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PREF.,iCE

This is a study of the pattern of }Ialayan tracle and procì-uction

over ti:r:e. In the mai-n the scope of the study has been largely

detennined by bhe ava.i'l abl-i'by and accessibility of relevant data.

iJrereever possible nationaJ- Official- sia,tistics are used in the

analysis, supplemented b¡r data from external sources, chiefly the

tinited i'iations publicaLions. Unless other"¡ise noted, prices and.

val-ues are elq)ressed in terms of üa1að'an dol]ars (l'Íii).

Productj-on, imports ancì. e>qcorts have been analysed in boNh

value and volurne ter:ns wirereever possible. The study concentra-bes

nraiirly on the period from L952 onrva.rd.s due to reasons of accessibility.

Graphic illustrations are includecl wherever it can facilitate

analysis and perusal. The more importani graphs are incorporated in

the body of the texL, v¡hile the less important ones, bui; useful from

the poini detailed analysis, are presented on graph paper.

The stud;r contai¡rs nine chap-r,ers. Chapter one is devoted niain-ly

io a genera.l discussion of international trade theory and its rela-

tion to econonic deveJ-opment. The renaining chapters analyse the

pal"1,ern of produc'cion and trade, ancl the rel-aiionship bei',.æen 'i:rade and

developmen'r,, nationel inco¡ne and employmenb, and the direction a¡rd

conrposition of trade.
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ABSTRACT.

The econor¡-ic transformaiion of i'ialaya from a tradiiional

subsistence economy to a monetised e:çort econorqy took place at the

enct of the nj:reteenth century. Development r.¡as facilil,ated by Lhe

existence of vast empty lands with suitable soíl and cLjmatie

cond.itions and- tin-ore deposits; by the proxi:nity of a cheap and

plentiful supply of labour from India antj. China, for a plantation

econorrly; and by the accessibility to vast resources of l-;estern

enterprise and capital. A very importani; coni,ributory factor was

the rising dennnd for rubber rlrith ihe developnent of the autonobile

ind.ustry. Thus 1,he irialayan population, prociuction and trad-e elq)an-

d-ed at a ra.pid pace in the earþ decades of 'bhe twentieth centur¡I.

The role of inl,ernat,ional trade in i'lalaya had been a propulsive

one, resulting i-n a fairly high standard of }iving and a complex

econom:ic structure. Frosperity has been achj-eved as a resul-i of

specialisation and iraCe. The vrhole tone of the econotr¡y is thus

geared '",,o conditions in the v¡orld markets for rubber and ti-n,

!ùhìèh in turn depend.s on the level of econornic activity in industriaJ-

couni,ries. Per capital income and wel-fare is made very sensitin€ to

ftuctuations in business-cyc1e activity and in sporadic situations

as the Korean 1."Iar and Suez crisis rvhich resulted i:l a tenrporary



sud.den increase in d-emand. Instabili'i;y, jmported from irade, becomes

the dor,rinant feature of Lhe i{alayan ecoilorqy. Since produci;ion is

inelastic, sudden changes in d.emand. resu-l-t in violent flucfuations

in demand. Instability is aggravated by 'bhe fact thal 'bhe denrand for

i"Ia1a¡r¿rs nrajor export con¡nod-ities, rr:bber e'nd ti-n, is not for

cornmerciaJ- pulposes only; it is affected to a large extent, by specu-

lative activity and by strategic policies of industrial countries as

v¡e11 .

The specialisal,ion of ¡ur-bber and tin for ercport has rendered

I'ialaya mainly depend.ent on food imports, due to the comparative

advantage of the fonner and condiiions of cljmate ancì. terrain.

Specialisaiion in prod.uction ancl export of rubber and 'bin, together

with higher incomes, has facilitated -i;he developmen'b of secondary

j:rdustries engaged in the processin6 of raw rna'Uerials for errport and

of sÍmple manu.factures. But i.b has also hindered j-ndustrial

development as a resrri-i: of higher nage costs and higher proíi-i;s in

'¿rad.e and- r'ribber and tin production.

raaaaa aatocaaaaa.
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Chapter ] I trCONOItr_C DE\TEIOP¡,trNI 4t'jp INrE&[[TrÛtiJAL TRApE

The-o ry_o-{_C omparative Adw ant aÈe .anct D_e ve 1 oqme n}

Since the Second ltrorld Iiar there has been an increa.sing interest j¡:

econond-c development and econo¡ric planning which ajms at raising the

standard of liri:ing of rmderdeveloped countries r,rÍthin a relativeþ short

ti-ine ' The basi-c deten¡inants of econo¡ric growbh are capital supply,

progress of technology and the extent of the d.omestic and external

markets. There is an increasing volume of Literature on international

capital investments and domestic capital formation as væl] as on techno-

logical changes and the need for nobility of factors of prociucti-on"

Increasiirg attention is also paid to the relation betv¡een i¡ternational

trad-e and econornic developnent.

Orthodox tracle theory is based on tr"¡o basj-c propositiorìs - corrr-

parative advantage and variable factor proportions. The theory of

comparative advantage shor'rs that ürro cor¡ntries produci-ng tr.^¡o different

commodities can benefit frorn inliernati-ona1 speeialisation and trade,

even if real costs for both conu'nodities are lorver in one country than in
the other as long as the ratio is not 'r,he same for both counì:ries. Each

country should speci.ali-se in the productioa for e>qport of the commodity

or couunodities in i'rllich it has a compara.tive advantage. I'ftrat accr¡wrts

for such compara',,ive advantage is the relative availabÍlity of broad

categories of factors of prod-uction and their use in the productj-on of

di-fferent comn'octities, In general, therefore, urderdeveloped countries

slrould concentra"te on the exploítation of natural resources ard the

developed countries shoulcl concentrate on the production of nranufactur.ed
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goods" Trade is made a functíon of price, as different comparatíve

advantages arri avaiJ.ability of factors lead to di-fferent prices" The vo}.¡ne

of trade that takes place wiIL depend, therefore, on the !¡idth of the gaps in

the comparatíve advantages of different countrieso

Developaaents in intermationsl trade in the ni-neteenth centurXr substan-

tiate the valídity of the theory of conparalive advantage" Trade played

a vital role j-n the developnent of Britain and other Western European

countríes and their colonies and outposts in North Ámerica, Australia,

Argentina and. South Africa. Ðnpty la:rd.s r¿ere developed to produce food-

stuffs and raw materials for the industrialísing cowrtries of Europe, utrjl-e

jn return Britain provided the ¡na¡rufactured goods. There was, honrever, not

onl¡r an optinum allocation of given factor supplies" The new territories

of the temperate regions benefited al-so fro¡n trade as a meåJls of transmitt-

ing gror,rbh impulses from the i¡clustrial countries.l' The new countries

depended to a large exbent on primary e:çorts and private forelgn investment,

and the rapidly increasÍ:rg demand for pnimary products by Great Britain

created the necessary moüentum for er,pansion of production and e>ryort, ædr

together wj-th suitable conditions, induee gro'rrbh in other sectors of the

economy. The rising demand for primary products provÍdes an eqpanding

source of enploy:nent and attracts capital and labour from the industrial

countries, aecelerating the process of growbh tra¡rsrni ssion.

Static trade theory based on comparative advairtage is, houever, not

applicable to the problems of development of underdevelotræd cor¡ntries today,

1. Robertson, D.H. : ItThe Futur"e of International Traderr, Econoni-c_.Journql
1-938. i'lt,.r'1i:se- P-:..;;ri::, r l:l-l?ry4*.j_[fgù"*.aqçl ]lcl¡:ei.ol$-e-¡f!, Basi-l
t.'' --" i: _1."
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and trade as a &ea¡s of developrnent i-s considered as doubtfi:-l by narqy

econo¡aists ancl poliey makers. The underdeveloped countries of today are

nainly producers of prinary comnodities and depend. to a great exbent on

trade. F.:çansion of, exporbs is required for ar¡ i¡creasing poprrlation.

The theory of comparative advantage does not take into consideration

changing conditions of factor aupplies and the relative di-fferences i¡r

the rate of j.ncrease of external demand and internal productive resources.

The theory further fails in deterxrining the potentía1 comparative advan-

tage of countries, rrThe faet that r'tre are relatively ignorant about the

qualities w?rich a corrntry v¡ilI develop if given the opporti.rnity, and how

these qualitÍes Eþé::rei[aùed;:to;rthrå]"þuieesê6ul production and sale of

parbi.eular coruodities, makes it exbremely diffÍcu1t to teLL. in ad.va¡rce

i¿trere a coun-üry is likeþ to shol'¡ íts comparative advantagerr.z The theory

also does not consider trade as a force for transr¿itting growbh.

- In the twenùieth century it is not clear that trade has been a

propu]-sive force for econo¡ni-c development. The various reasons w'iLL be

exa¡rined belov¡.

LONC"-TERIU lnENÐS IN l4IORtD TRÁIE

Statistical studies of the pattern of ruorld trade harre revealed that

r,¡or1d trade in the past few decades has not e:cpanded as rapidþ as itdid i-n

the nineteenth cunüorXr.3 ïates esti.:nated that world trad.e had. ürebled

2,. Devons, ELy : rrUnderstanding International Tradeltr Economice, Nov. 1961.

3. ïatès, La¡narüi¡er-r Forty Ye.ars o:l,Ðqrglgn Ttade., George .ALLen & Ururj¡¡
Ltd., L959. GATT, : Trérrdsin International Trade
UNECAFE EconSgìS Sr¡rrreyg.
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betv¡een 1873 ar¡d 1913 but had increased by onjy tr,rc-thirds betueen 1913

arñ" L95t+. World. trade has e:çanded less rapid.ly than world production

and the Iag is particularly evident i¡r trade in prirnary products, the

main erçorts of underûeveloped cor.¡ntries. 0n-1y in the last few years

is there evidenee that world trade and output has kept pace with each

other.

Several factors account for the slackenilg j¡r world trade jn the

ü¡æntieth century and especiall-y in ùhe lag in pri-rnary product e>cports,

as coÃrpared to total output. There has been a faster rise in outpuû in

the United States than i¡r tr{estern Europe, the centre of growbh i:r the

nineteenth century. Si¡rce the United States is a much more sel-f-suffi-

cient economy it depends less on the Í.mport of primary raro materials

ar¡d foodstuffs. There is also the fund.amental long-tem tendency for

the denand for prirrary products to lag behind inctustrial and total out-

pìtt. trùhile aggr"egate de¡iand for food increases uì-th population growbh,

the per capita rise in ineomes is generalþ accornpanied by a less than

proportionate increase ín de¡nand for food, al-though the income elasticity

of dema¡rd vari.es for different food items. I'ùhil-e the total vrorld demand

for food has kept pace wi-th population gror,+bh the volume of trade has

declj-ned as a resrrlt of the geographical shj-fts in production and

supplies avaiJ-able for e>cport. .And whjJ-e the denand for j¡rdustrÍaI raw

materÍals has j¡creased with population growbh and rise in i¡reomes the

i-ncrease has to a large extent been offset by technological changes

resulting in ùire econøies in the use of raw materials, e.g. electrolybie

tia-plating and the reprocessi-ng of scrap. Moreover, in the postrvar

period íncreasing use is nade of synthetic substitutes made from a few
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basic elements domestic to industrial countries to replace natural

raw uaterials imported from the less developed cor:ntri-es, e.g. the

production of synthetic rubber has held back the dema¡d for natural

ttrbber. The structure of i¡rdustrial production has also altered

in favour of industries using large quantities of rar'¡ materials to

one rn¡here the rav¡ material content is lor^i, as seen j¡ the rise of the

cherrical. industry.4 The slor,¡er growbh i^n demand. is, however, not

unifonnþ fefi; by all primary producers, depending on their conposit-

j.on of primary exports.

Besides the exbernal demand factors over which r:nderdeveloped

co¡.¡ntries have no control there are f imitations of suppþ lrhich con-

tribute to the relative decline in trade in primary conmodities. An

ímportant contríbutory factor is the j-ncreased domestic consumpti-on

by pnimary producers of foodstuffs, arisi.ng from increasir:g populations,

and of raru materS-als, arising from ercpansi-on of industries. Gains i¡r

the production of primary products bf thg United States, especially Í-f

foodstuffs r¡:rder i-ts fart support policy, have had opposite effects on

the vohme of trade, reducing the United States imports of primary

products and increasing íts e:çorts of cereals. TJar dislocation and slow

postruar rehabilitation have also.contributed to the supply inflexibility

of some underdeveloped courtries. DomestÍc policies attempting at

greater self-sufficiency and econonic diversification adopted þ sone

L,. Nurkse, Ragnar 3 op" eit., p. 19-26.
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pri$ary producing countries also account for the decljne j:r the volume of

output that enters j-nternational trade.

?hus Nurkse and Cairncross5conclude that the basic forces maki-ng for
diffusion of econor¡Éc growbh from advanced to less d.eveloped cowitries

through trade are nobas powerfr:-L today as they i,¿ere jn the last centurXr.

the 1ag i-n erc.oorls of primary prod.uci-ng cor.mtries also e4pIaj-ns the

relative slow flor,¡ of foreign prirrate j:rvestments into these countries

in recent decades, si¡rce the home markets d.o not offer suffici-ent induce-

ments due to the lj¡uitations imposed by lorl real purchasing poï¡ero

DUAÏ, ECONOI.|TS

Furbher scepticimr as to the propulsive role of trade in econonic

developnent arÍses from the nature of dual econon-1es which d.eveloped i-:r

mary underdeveloped countries specialising in prÍ:nary production for
export" A. l'¡eII developed e>çort sector co-exi-ste with a subsistence

sector characterised by poverty and 1or^¡ proctuctivity, lea.dÍng to a lop-

sided developunent of the econonly. The export sector Í-s usua].ly developed

with the aid of foreign capital and enterprise and consi-st nrainþ of

mining or plantation actiuitieso I{hile foreign capi-tal ar:d enterprise are

contributory factors of develo¡unent, the outflow of interests, d.ividend.s

and remittances remove some of the nultiplier effects of investments.

Production and e:çort, under foreign conirol, rdlen faced !úith cuLtural and.

instj-tutional factors jn the domestic econonqr Ínpedes change and progress

ancl does not often al1or'¡ for the rapid innovation and develotrment of other

5. Cairnerosfr A.K. : Fqctors in Econopic DeveloJmenb, George Al1en &
Unwi.n, 1962.
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sectors. The export sector, due to its foreígn-orientated nature,

therefore, fails to perfora the function of the Rostovi-an leading sector i-n

underdeveloped cowrtries.

Further, a large proportion of pr5.::iary producers depend on the export

of onþ one or two eotørod-ities. This specialisation on one or tr,¡o commod-

ities for most of the erçort earrrings does not allow for the diffusion of

the benefits of i¡ternati onal trade to the rest of the econonly, gi-ven the

structural and social irmoobÍ3ity that characterised undertteveloped

countries. l.I5nrdal argUes that the operation of f,ree market forces through

a process of círcular cunulati-ve causation j:rstead results jn a clusteri-ng

of econonic actiuities in certain localitjes, leav5.::g the rest of the

courrtry in the baclfl,üater. Expansiony' of erqport sector producesbac!¡'¡ash

effects on the other sectors as it attracts the ski1l and capital. Trade

by itself does not lead to increased productívity, improvedi¡rcomes a¡rd

livlng stand.ard.s.6 The dependence on one or tr,ro e;çort products for a

substantial part of i¡rcome and tax recej-pts as r^lell as the ability to

i:nport, especially when export values are highly sensitive to incorne

movements abroad, also creates a dependence on external forces. fuhen

governments j.n und.erdeveloped. countries are ùrÉng to force the pace of

econon:ic and political developuaent, such a depenrience, however, beneficial,

is apt to be resented. It is especialþ ímportant ¡rhen developnent

plann-ing has to be geared to developraents in e>cport markets which i:r turn

are determined by the level of economic activity j:r Índusi,rial countries.

Ptarning is rendered next to useless when foreign exchange earnings are

indeterninate and highly vo1atile.

6. liJzdal, G. : Economic ÎþeorT and Undegdeveloped- Regj-ons, London 1957.
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PRICE IÌ{STAEILITY

Excessive fluctuations in prices may arise either from the accunu-

lation of excessive suzpluses or from e,*ctreme shortages of suppþ in

relaüion to demandn A luar or threat or war, by causing at reast tenp-

orarily a rapid increase in denand for rav¡ materials and foodstuffs nay

bring about a substa¡tj-al rise in price when conditj-ons of productíon

are rather slorrr to respond. 0n the other hand, abr:ndant harvests of a

partictrlar corrnlodj-ty ín several cor:ntries may cause the price to faIl
d.rastical-ly, ir.ith serious effects on the econorqy. Thus the long-ter:n

sluggishness in the grorrbh of export demand is compounded by the

vioLent short-term fluctuations j-n e:çort earn-ings. The major reasons

for the short-tenn j:rstability in pri-mary markets are due, on the

demand side, to cycli.cal- fluctuations in íncome and output of i¡dustrial

countries. Fluctuations i¡r the interwar period were rather sharp as

prosperity and depression were transnitted from one major cor:ntry to

another, j-ntensified b¡r unsound counercial and do¡:nestic poli.eies. The

resulting booms and slumps in industrial countries led to violent

fluctuatÍons in prirnary conrnociity exports of wrderdeveloped countries.

.A,IÈhough instability in industrial econonries have been reduced consid-

erably in postwar J¡ears there has not been a proportionate reduction

in its effects on pri:nary producers ar¡d the trade cycle fluctuations

seem to be increasing in frequency. the laek of correspondiJrg reducti-on

in instability is due largely to the dislocation, sporadicall,l, of

primary corrmodity markets by such wrpredictable influences as the Korearr

War, the Suez crisis and specifÍc goverrunent policies in industrial
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countries relating to stockpiles and the accu:nulation and reduction of

surpluses.

Supp1y changes also contributed to instability i-n primary markets"

Ðroughts a¡d floods affect the suppþ position of cereals, copra, sugar

etc. Further, since productíon in several comnodities is in the hands

of peasant produeers r,¡hose production patterns are based on past deme¡d

and price conditions, low output and high prices followed by high out-

put and lor,r prices aggravate fluctuations in volume and prices"

Violent price fluctuations in erçort comnodi.ties affect not onþ

employment but also the balance of pay:'nents positi-on and has reper-

cussions on capital development progralnres, through the availab,itity of

foreign exchange for Smports. Through its effects on income and employ-

ment in the e:çort sector and on government developnent expenditure it

spreads its effects to the rest of the econor[r.

TEAT-ß OF TRADE

Si:rger argues that the tenns of trade reduce the benefits of

foreign trade and foreign Í-nvestment based on the specia'iisatj-on of

food. and. raw materials.T He refutes the argr:nent that ehanges in

productivity is the governing factor in the te¡rns of trade of particrrlar

corunodities. llhile technological progress resulting in j¡¡creased

productivity of marr¡rfacturing industries have nanifested itself i¡ a

rise in incomes the technological progress associated r,i.ith production

of food and raw materials has gi-ven rise to a faIì- in prices. The

7. $inger, H.l'í. : Distributj-on of Gai¡s betr{een Invesfi¡g and
Borrov¡j-ng Countries .
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adverse terns of trade for prj.ruary producing wrderdeveloped countries

is the resul-t of 'bhe sl ack demand coupled r'¡ith lol'¡ price elasticity of

food and raw materials. Industria] eountries have therefore benefited

both from the higher productivity attaj¡red in manufacturing as ¡¡el-l- as

from the increase in productivity of pr5mary outputs. The industrial

countries in their roLe of creditors have also benefited in terns of

repa¡nnenùs.

The persistence of agricu-ltural surpluses in North Arnerica, the

consequence of fa:m support policies, and technological changes result-

ing i:r the econonies j¡r the use of raw inaterial s and the production of

s¡mthetic substitutes have given ri.se to the pessiut-im regarding the

Iong-'i:erm terms of trade for pri:nary proCucts. Frirther, short-tenn

factors influence the pri-ces of pri-nary- produets and the terrns of trade

ç'î:,i,e stocþiling policies of industrial countries and the 'counod.if,y

schemes in operation Ì;o adjust demand and supply conditions, as well

as internati-onal re'ìations. The sharp upward movement of prices of

severa-l primary products during the Second i{orld }far and early postwar

years has led some observers to the belj-ef that a fwtda.mental irnprove-

ment has taken place in ihe price relatj-onships of primary products

rrj.s-a-vis mani:factured goods. Changes since 19&8 are, ho'.,iever, more a

r"efleetion of abnorulaI conditions i¡r the cormodities markets, eaused

by the acute shortage of supplies in the jmnediate postÍ¡ar years, æd

the Koreatl 'dar r+hiclr. gave rise to consid.erable speculative activity and

strategic stocþiling. Since 1951 there has l¡een a signifieant
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deterioration j¡l tìre terrns of trade of pri:nary producing countries.

The UNECAIE e>çerts regard the decline in prices of primary cororodities

sj-nce 1951 as a correction of abnorrnal price lrends during the late

l9hOts and early L95Ots, and a resr:rnption of the dol¡oçard. trencls in

terms of trade of pri:nary produci-ng countries8.

The con'i;roversy stlrrounding the terms of trade of pr5rnary products

vis-a-vis marrufacÈured. goods a¡rd of primary produeing cor:ntries vis-a-vis

industrial cor:¡rtries centre on the statistical seri-es used.. To a large

extent the relative tenns of trade depends on the base year used in the

series, although Kindleberger belÍeves that no matter i.¡hat series is

used the terr.s of trade are against primary producers.9 ,,8o, in the

absence of ar¡y serieus breakdown of internati-onal trade into coronodity

groups j-t foJ-lolvs that statistical series purporting to show changes in

quantr¡nr and r¡rrit prices of marrufac'i;ure/s, prÍmary products and other

such groups rest on parficrelarly sIj-m bases" Often they represent

little more than the data from two or three Ímportant e:çorting or, as

the case may be, inrportÉ,nþ courtries.... d.oubt as to the degree of re-

liabilíty of the series of unit prices themselves, anrJ. it is on these

series that the ternrs of trade discussions tr-ingerr.Io Consid.eration

must be given to the fact that there has been comparatively litt1e
changes in the quality of primary producis, rnrhereas ur¡-it values of

manufactured goods did not take into account quality changes and therefore

UNEC.AFE Ecoggraic Survey, 1959"

Kindì¡eberger, C.P. : the Terms of Bade_ :4-81+ro.pegn Çase StuÊv.

Yates, lamartine : op. cit., p. 19.

g,

9.

10.
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conceal a real improvernent in Í;he terrns of trade i-n favour of pri.rnary

products. It is of further importance to si;udy the e>çort connpodLion

of prÍmary producing countries, si-nce not aLL foodstuffs and. rar¡

materials undergo the sa¡re relatj-ve changes in reaL pri-ces. A great

deal of controversy would be removed if the e:port content of individual

countries are exa¡nined to ascertain their terms of trade instead of

dealing wiih meaningless aggregates. rt is ûly prJ-rpose to make a case

study of l{a1aya and analyse her relative position i¡r the e:çort trad.e.

Turning back to l,he general problem of econonic development i,ve carr

see that dj-fferent rates of gror,'rLh i¡i the demand for primary products and the

increase irl populatj"on and other resources of underd.eveloped courrtrÍes make

the concentrated developneni; of traditional e>çort sectors in the face of

Ínelastic demand useless. Population growbh in underdeveloped corxrtries

is faster than the e>çort demand for foodstuffs and raw materials.

Diversification of the economy is neededo To the exbent that there is an

e:cpanding demand for traditional e>qlorts for which the country has a

natural advantage in production such erçorts should be encouraged. It is
possible, within the Ij¡ri-ts set by soil and clinrate, to develop other

agricultural products or ¡rinerals for the e:cport marÞ,eto But wtrere

growing resources carmot i,rith comparative advantage be absorbed by expan-

sion j.n traditional erçort sectors than industrialisation becoraes necessary.fl

ïndustrialisation does not require a contraction in traditional

e:çorts. ïndustrialisation can be either for the e:çort of simple

manufactured goods or for the domestic market. The resources of

11, Nurkse, Ragnar I op, cit,
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underdeveloped countries are not such as to allow it a comparati-ve

advantage in industries nrith a heavy base complex. In cor¡¡rtrj-es with

an abundance of labour to capital and. land resources factor proportions

u¡culd dictate the developnent of labour-j¡¡.tensive manufactures, But

labour i.s not really cheap j¡r underdeveloped countries. The econonrlc

efficiency of rrnslcilled labour is ]-ow. The creation of an industrial

labour foree worrld require cultural and institutíonal changes fostered

by large socj-al investments i¡r education and health facjLities. The

development of industries for erçort is arso faced r^¡ith the lack of

demartd" Underdeveloped cor¡ntries like Hong Kong end China have manj--

fested the success of developirrg their potentíal comparati-ve a.dvantage

ín sÍmple manr¡factured goods onJ-y to be faced with protective measures

in i¡dustrial countries" Thus the success of irrdustrialisation based

on the export narket depends largely on the co¡rnrercial policÍ-es in
industrial couretries, as these eountries provide the highest real

purchasing pol{Þro Confronted rÉth this obstacle underdeveloped cor¡ntries

embarking on Índustrial development may have to find a narket d-thin the

domestic econorny or anong other underdeveloped corsttries.

Ðevelopm.ent of ír¡dustries for the home market is Ij-mited by the

extent of the market, si¡ce the real pr:rchasinq poï¡er of people Ín

underdeveloped courrtries is low. Nurske reconmends balanced develo¡ment,

rrpromotÍng increases in outprrt that are diversified in accordance w-ith

domes'i,íc income elasti-cities of d9:qand so as to provide markets for each

other localþ, i¡r contrast to ouLput e:ællsionfor exlgort, which is

sPecialised in accordatrce with j¡rternational comparative a"d.vantage .u V

L?,. Nurkse, Ragnar, : op. cit,, p, lún
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Regional econor¡-le co-operatlon anong underdeveloped cor:ntries may have

pregnant possibilities. If corrntries of Western Europe carì successfully

combine their resources for developnent urder the European Common llarket

there can be sjmi-Lar schemes for the underdeveloped cor:¡ürieg, poolíng

of resources not only for develo¡ment of i¡dustries but also of agricul-

tr:re, providing a market for each other. As it stands the major portion

of international ürade is betr,reen the developed i¡dustriaL cor¡ntries

themselves, lrade between indusùriaI countries accounted for la$fi of

r¡orld trade uh:iIe trade between non-industrial countries accor¡nted for

onþ 9% of world trade. Si¡ce the underdeveloped countries fonar åkre

large majority of the worldts poprrlation but comands only a snall pro-

portÍon of trorld trade and purchasing pov¡er there is consÍderable scope

for develognenù of i-ntra-regional tradeo

So far i¡ this chapter I have analysed the relationshíp betl^reen

trade and developnent in general tems. Discussions i¡r this field have

necessariþ been characteri-sed by vagueness due to unavoidable general-

isations. Since primary producing countries forrn a diverse econornic

Broupr ntrat aoplies to the aggregate does not necessaril-y apply to the

peculiar and divergent e:çerience of lndùsåùriaL countries. It is ühe

purpose of this studv to òiscuss the above problems with reference to

Malaya and thus provide an empirical veri-fication or refutation of sone

of the existinsi theories r.egarding international trade and development"

In the succeeding chapters I shaJ-l exanine to what extent internai:ional

irarie has been t¡an engi:re of growbhtt ifi }Ialaya in its eai'þ- development

and the benefits and effects of i¡ternational trade on the econoqr as
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as well as the future prospects of trade. The next chapter, horuever,

presents a general pattern of the Malayan econcrrg¡ at j-ts present

stage of develo¡ment.

aaaatacaaaaata



cHÀÐTm 2 : STR-IICIIIRE oF Tlrtr I4AI4Y$N*EC0NL}tr.

Position and Síze

Ifalaya, cornprises the JndepenCent Federation of Þfalaya d,nd the self-
governing island State of SÍngapore. It has a total area of 5}r9l2 square

¡riles and a popr:lation of 6.6 ni]-lio¡r people. The state of singapore

covers only an area of 22þ square ¡ri1es u-ith 1,6 nilJ.ion people. I'talaya

l5;es at the southern peninsula of nainla¡d South-east Asia, and i_s

bou¡ded on the north by fhaJJand, on the west and south by the fndonesian

islands of Sumatra anl Java, and on the east by Borrneo ar¡d. the South

China Sea. It is nridway between the tl¡ro a¡rcient eívjlisations of Ch-i¡ra

and India vrith their teening populations. Singapore is joined to the

mai.:n1and Federatíon of ivialaya by a causeway across the Straits of Johore.

Though politically separated in its present development, the two terui-

tories have been closely Iir¡ked econo¡oically throughout their history of

development. Close economic ties does not 3mpþ, however, that the tr,¿o

terri-tori-es share a coümon econoüly or that they have the same attitudes;

rather the tvro territories complement each other. However, ül¡e nelations

betv¡een the independent Federation of Malaya and the self-governing

Singapore are undergoixg marked chanqes.

Poll:Lj-c al Deve lorm,ent

Malaya before the Second Worl-d l.lar comprised the Straiüs Settlements

of Singapore, Malacca ar¡d Penang; the Federated Malay States of Perak,

Selangor, Negri Sernbilan ancl Pahang; and the Unfederated l4alay States of

Johore, Kedah, I(elantan, Perlis and Trengaanu. trdh:ile the Straits
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Settlements were governed as a British Crown Colony the l,falay States

!,¡ere admin-istered as protectorates under separate treaties with Britain

between the ¡rears 1874 arrd 1914,

After the er¡d of the Japanese occupation of the count¡r ín L945 the

political structure underwent a transfonnation. The Federation of

Ma1aya l,¡as forrned jl 1948 conpr5-si-ng the ulne I{alay States and the

Settlements of !Íalacea and Penang. Singaporre becane a separate British

Cror"¡n Colorql. the administration of the Federation of l{a1aya comprised

of the Fsderal Legíslature, the Federal E:<ecutive Council, the High

Co¡rnisioner and the Confex€nce of Ualay Rulers. Each State had a State

Executive Council and legislatr:re w"ith their respective Malay rrrlers,

while the Settlenents of Penang and llalacca have Settlement Councjl-so

The division of pollers betl¡een the Federal and State governnents, horvever;

leaves rmrch to be desired arrd the lack of ur¡:ifornity 1n varj-ous political

and econonic polÍcies trindered develotrment in the last decade.

Ifal.aya was eaught j¡r the stream of the postwar rÍse of nationalisr

in Asia and other colonial territories. The movement in ivialaya took a

less extreme fonn, partþ due to the cosmopolitan character of the

population" Peaceful negotiations led to the attafument of i¡dependence

of the Federation of l4alaya on August 31st, L957. Un-1jlce nany newþ i-n-

dependent countries l{alayan independenÖe has heralded forth a period of

stable goverruaent, coineidi-ng vrlth a period of econotric e>çansion and

propperi-tv.

Ind.ependence has also brought the Federatj-on a period of cessati-on

of internal striJe. Active terrori.sm had broken out iwqediateþ after

the Second. !{or]d I¡'Iar and the I'Emergencyrr was declared i¡l the Federation
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on June L918. The Bnergency posed a seríous threat to the countryt s

security and a heavy'draj¡r on fj¡ancial and huraan resources. For a tjme

it interfered with the normal functj-oning of the economy. It hras a drag on

further private and public development, the necessity for protection of

persoru:eI added to the expense of operating estates and h:Í¡rdered prospecting

for minerals. ft necessi-tated. the movement and. resettlement of 10Ø of the

popir-lation into rrNew Villagesrr. But the most serious effect on econonic

development was the hearry and contSnuing fj¡¡ancial burden imposed on the

government of the Federati.on. The ftrergency v¡as officially declared over

at the end of 1960, three years after Índependence, thus enabling the

counüryr s resources, hitherto errgaged i-n the .twelve yeabs guerilla larfare,

to be channelled toward eeononlc develo¡mento

Unlike the Federation, the political fate of Singapore is stiJ-l

wrcertain. The position of Singapore as Britai¡ts strategic base i¡r the

Far East is a crucial faetor in its political. develo¡ment, and its

political separation from the Federation has created many postvrar prob-

lems. Self-goverrment was attained in nid-J-959, r,,¡ith Britain irl control

of internal security and exbernal defence. Independence for the island

state seems inconceivable in the face of its smalI size, its lack of

natural resources, and in the face of leftist political developents

uns¡aqpathetic ton¡ard Britain and run:ni-ng cour¡ter to develo¡ments in the

Federation of Malaya. The political and econonric future of Singapore

lies j-n a merger l,rith the }lalayan mainland" Singapore depends on the

goodwill of the Federation and neighbouring eowttries for ih econonic

su:rrival, and. the i.stand state is faci:tg the problem of overpopulafion

and unemplo¡rnent l,¡ith a high rate of populatÍon grorubh and a rapidJ¡r

increasing labour force.

Perhaps a better solution than a merger to the problems of the two
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teruitories would be the 'proþosed l4araysia, a confederation of the

Federation of lt{alaya, SÍngapore, British North Borneo, Brwrei-, and

Sarawak. The geographical propinquiiy of the five territories, coupled

with thei:'historieal, cuJ.tural. and presentþ existi-ng econonic ties,

provide a rational basis for nutualþ advantageous association. The

concept of Malaysia embraces an area of over !2) 1500 square miles and

includes a popr:lation of about 10 ¡nillion people. In fact }fal-aysia

would have econcronic inplieations in South-east AsÍa the equivalent of

the European Union.

tr'Jhatever nny be said of colo¡rial n¡l-e ít must be adnitted that the

e:cperience of colonial rr:l-e in }falaya has been more fortr.rnate ar:d

favourable than it is in narry other countries. It has provided the

soooth tra¡rsition from feudal anarckry to an independent, competitive,

democratic govenment. Injustices, both econo¡úc and political have

been vrought against a subject cotxrtry. But, it¿ has also left behincL polit-

icalþ, the beneficial legacy of a stable and efficient adninistration a¡rd

an econoüJr v¡hich ís among the most prosperous in Asia, The table belor¡

shours the cor¡elation betro¡een politÍcal structure and econo¡nic develo¡ment

i¡r some Asian countries" Although the correlation is not very strong it

is eûldent that a conpetiti-ve political structure has been conducive to

econom:lc develotrment.



Table 1 :

Rank in Econornic
D-evelopme.nt

I
2
e
J
l+

5
6

7I
I

10
11
L2
L3
r4v
l_b
I7
18

Competiti-ve

Lebanon
IfaJaya
Ph:ilippines
Turkey

Ce¡'1ota
Jordan

Thallard
Indonesia
India

Burma
Ca¡nbodi-a
South Vietna¡r

-20-

ClassjJication of Asj--an Countries_ÞJ¡ Jpg oi-po]_itiôa1

Strugtur"e and Rarlk in Econonic Devglopment

Cornpetitiveness g_f Politi.cal Structure

SenÊ:competi-tive or Aut@ritariqg

Iraq

Iran

Squ¿i Arabia

Parkista¡r
Laos
Afghanistan

Sourcesl HagenrE.E. : IA Frá¡hework {or 4¡ralJ'_si¡rg Eqnomic and Politicel,lqhq4gqtl,
Development of the ftierging Countri-es.

ÍIagen used eleven j¡rdexes of econonic developm.ents ¡ær capita
Íncome in 1957, doctors per 1@0 persons in L956, vehicles per
10r00O persons jrr 1958, telephones per 101000 persons in L957,
radios per 1000 persons jtn Ig57 t newspaper circulation per 1000 pers
sons in L956, per capi.ta energy consuraption i-n L958, percént of
labour force outside agriculiural eùèd=ee and sen¡i-ce sectors at the
latest ceneus, percent of popr:-lation in cities over 1@1000 popula-
tion in L955, percent of popalation literate dur5.:eg 1950-56 ànd the
ratio of enrollment in prÍmary schools to popirlatíon of school age.

Footnote:

llhatever the benefits endolrcd by colonial nrJ.e iü is evident that it
has outlived its usefulness and the economic and political futrre of ivialaya

can best be serr¡ed by a governnent_ composed of its own people, Moreover,

colonia'ì i m, has left behind social, econo¡rlc and poli-tical problems r.¡hich

sþallengss the cowrtry. The rapid developnent of the cor¡ntry since 1957
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and its i¡rcreasing role in the world arena is srfficient evidence of

Iúalayars response to thi-s challenge.

Econor¿ic Structure

The Federation of l,ia1aya is nninþ an agricultural country producing

industrial raw materials and metals for erçort, vrhile Singapore sr:-:r¡ives

on trade and manufacturing. The Malayan econoxqy j-s heavily depend-ent on

three pillars - production for e:port of rrrbber and ti¡r and ent::epot trade.

The cU-uate and temaj:r is well suited to nrbber cultivation, and

together wj.th the historical conjr:nct5-on of opportune factors has resulted

in the transformation of the country from a subslstence econony to an ex-

port econory. Malaya is the world.r s largest producer of natural nrbber.

Rubber oceupies a pr"edonrinanù posÍtj-on in the econonqy. It occupi-es 65Á of

the total cultivated area a¡rd contributes about 60% of domestic e>çort

earrliJrgs. Due to the stability of the environment, the ease of cr-¡ltivation

and the relative income advarrtages, ít is the principal crop on agricul-

tural estates and the most important erop in terms of land cultivated by

peasant snallholders. tr'Jhile the productisn and exlrort of nrbber has con-

lributed. substantialJy to the prosperi-ty of trÍalaya it has also given rise

to i-nstability jn the econorqy, a¡¡ instability of e>çort earnings and

national income aggravated by the uncertainties of tín export and entrepot

trade and in the al¡sence of compeasatory monetary üeasures.

lin produetion and exporü is the second money spinner for Ma1aya.

But the imFortance of tin in the economy is subsidiary to that of rubber

although it played a greater historical_role. ft played an Ímportant role

in the earþ d.evelopnrent of the cor:ntry, the revenue from tin makÍng Ít

possible to bu-itd the roads and raiJ-ruays and develop a fairly elaborate
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stnrcture of goverrurent. It r+as also partly responsible for the growbh

of the rubber industry. But the inpact of tin on emplo¡norent and national

income is much J-ess than that of rubber; i.¡hile rubber contributed betlueen

l3/" Lo 28/" of the gross r¡ational income, betr¡een 1949 and L953, the share

of tÍ¡ has been much less :ùhan LO% in the postwar perS-od.l

The geograph:ica1 posítion of ivlaJ.aya in South-east Asia prorrides an

advantageous position as an entepot centre for the entj-re region. g)f"

of the entrepot trade is centred on Si-ngapore. Singapore has been a

trading centre of the region long before British rule, although a stable

government and. a liber/al free port policy under the British has facj-Li-

tated its development. The entrepot trade is not mereþ confined to the

transhipment of raw materials from produeÍng coun',,ríes of the region to

consuming countries elsevùrere. It moves in both di-rections - involving

the i-nport of raw materials from pe;lgbbriruring,..c0u-ntries and re-e:cporti:rg

them to i¡dustrial countries, and the import of na¡rufactures which it

then distributes over South-east Asia" The value of the goods hærdl-ed is

about as large as the totaJ- value of donest'ic errports and iroports for

donestic eonsurnption.

Thus specialisation j:r natural nrbber, tjn and entrepot trade has

created a considerable degree of instability in the Malayan econo!ry. the

prices of rtrbber and tin are anong the most unstable of i¡rdustrial rar^¡

materials and metals, due largely to the inelasticity of d.emand. ancì. suppþ.

I, Internati-onal Bank for Reconstruction and Development : The Econonic
Developanent of l{a1ayq, John Hopkins Press, Bal-timore t L955"
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Export receipts and, th.ereforeS: the leve1 of econonric activity are

particularly vulnerable to world econonic conditions. Changes in world

economic activities, especially the state of business activities in
jndustrial countri-es, gi-ve rise to fluctuations in the denand for natural

rubber and tin, as 1rcll. as to r€percussions on the volrrme of entrepot

conmerce. The ups and doluns of entrepot trading follovrs the swings i.n

trade and changing trade and exchange policies of other South-east Asian

courrtries" The consequence j-s that luÍalayats i.nports and other fore5-gn

pa¡rments, public. finances, cosÈ-price relationships and general econornic

cor¡1i-tions have-alternated betr¡reen periods of marked buoyancy and difficult

downr+ard. adjustnent i-:r response to exbernal i¡fluences. Too great a de-

pendence on i¡rternatj-onal trade, I4alaya consum:ing little of its natural rubber

and tin output, has produced ambívalent results creating an wrstable and

lopsided econorqy w'ith the majority of the poprrlation Iivíng at the leve1

of subsistence. Perhaps the relative prosperity of the country ís too

healy a price to pay for its great i-nstability which has rendered order3y

and smooth developmnent extremely difficu-lt. Tt is especially so rrthen a

large part of the benefits of international trade have not accrued to the

people of the corrntry, but rather to consÌüters and i:rvestors overseas, the
because

lalberfllalayat s e:çorb industrj-es are largely foreign controlled"

The degree of specialisation of the econony shorrld not, ho-nvever, obscure

¿¡s importance of otl:er ]i:res of economic activity which has contributed, and

is i-ncreasinsly doing so, far more to national j¡eome in total than do rubber

and. tin industries, direel,ly. Agricultural activj-ties ar¡d forestry, other

than rtrbber, contribute to more than one fifth of national incorneo In tenns

of land area rice cr.¡-ltivati-on is nex! in i-nportance to rubber in the

agricrrltural sector although it i-s the most important in terms of rtrral em-

plo¡roenù. However, Ivfalayan rice prod.uction is rnainly on a subsistence basis
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a¡rd i.s entlfeþ a small holderrs crop. Malaya stÍl1 imForts a substan-

tial proportion of its rice requirements, although the dependence on

imported rice has decrea.sed significantly due to ì;he policy of improvi-ng

self-suffi-cieney in food after the bitter e:perienee of food shortage

durÍng the war J¡earsô Other irnFor{ant crops grov,J-n for erçort are coco-

nuts and. oil paLms, the fonner grown on bot'h estates and srnallholdings,

the latter entirely an estate crop. The cor:rrtry also produces a sub-

stantial- variety of other foodstuffs, mainþ by srnallholders for subsis-

tence and subsid.iary sources of j:rco¡ne. These include frru-ltsr vegetables,

spices and other food crops. Pineapples, and tea are, howeverr grown on

a coünnercial sca1e, boi:h for domestic consrmpbion and for e:çort" Ïn

spite of the Ímportance of agricultural activity in terms of national

income and enployment l.falaya is not self-sufficient i¡r foodstuffs and

about half of her forei-gn exchange earnings are spent on food imports"

This is due to the relatj-ve j:rcome advarrtages of specialisi.ng 5l nrbber,

the limitations of soilL and terraj-n for mar¡y.food crops and the large

proportion of emplo¡n"aent outside agriculture.

In the nining sector, other than tin only iron ore produc'i;ion is of

Smporta¡ce. Iron ore prod.uction has j-ricreased considerably in recent

years, the more welcome in the face of the decLining fortwres of the tin

nining Índusi;ry. Other ores of corm.ercial value are bar'xi-te, go}d,

iJ:nenite, sofu¡nbite and tungsten, wttich are m:ined nostly as by-products

of tin mining.

Accordi-ng to the s_tuùr of the International Bank for Reconstruction

and Development ín L953t the development of secondary industries is
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fairþ advanced by Asian standards,2 It provides emplo¡rment for more

Lhan LO% of the labour force and j-s second only to agriculture j¡ its
conünibution to national output. I'[ost of the ind.ustrial activity
hor'¡ever is concentrated in the processing of raw materials for export

and trading ac'bivities or ir¡ fields lvl¡ere there are particular advan-

tages of location in servi-ng the domestic nrarket. There is no hearry

industrial complex 5.n }{alaya, as tire country lacks the rsrn¡ material re-
qui-rements and technical kno'¡¡-how.

0n the r^¡?rol.e it can be said that the lialayan econoüy is relativeþ
fatrly advanced by .A,sian standards, both in terms of per capita j-ncome

and ix st:ructure. ït or.¡es its prosperity, past and. present, largely to

its healy dependence on.inter¡rational- trade and foreign capital, enter-

prise and labour supply. The fnternation Bank l'îission report gives the

per capita annual income for the whole of l{alaya at Ir$Bo0 for 1g53, Lhe

highesü in the Far East. Tlr-is average, hovrever, masks the nerative

prosperi'i;y of the Federation of l{alaya a.nd Singanore and the difference

i-n the standards of living of rrrban and rural areas" Sirgapore has a

larger per caníta income owing to the absence of a large subsistenee

sector. Berùramt s surwel¡ of Sjngaoore in 195ó esti¡oates the per capita

income for the island at M$1r200 u yu^*.3 There must have been a rise

si¡ce then, especi-a11y in the Federati-on of Ma1aya so that the per capita

inconie in the Federation alone is now probably that of the 1953 pan-

I.B,R.D. Report, op. ci-t.

Benham, F.c.c" : Elqonoriic sun¡ey of sj¡gapo{g, Government pri:rter, Lg57,

2.

3.
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Malayan average. It j-s estimated that the 19ó0 Gross National Product of

the Federation reached M$[r9OO millionr4 tire highest sj-nce the Korean war

boom of ]-95]-" i¡Jith a population of 7 nillion at the end of 1960 this
ë,

would give/per capita income for 19ó0 of I'I$?OO. The main factor v¡hich

has contributed to the prosperity of the cor:ntry in the last decade has

been the sustaíned world denand for rubber, r"ùich has been ionducive lo

the significant erçansion of other sectors, except tin-u'r"in:ing.

iulueh of the tæaIth of the country is concentrated in a prosperous

middle class uith most of the peasantry living at near subsistence level.

Malaya has the highest populat5-on-ear ratio in Asia - J0 persons per private

car in the Federation and- less than 30 persons per private car in Singapore.

No other country in Asia has less than L2O persons per private car.5 got

Ín the :rrral- areas poverty is widespread and the average annual income of

padi farrners is on]-y }fjþó00 per fanilJ¡. Thus læ have the paradox of rural

poverty in a r'¡ealthy courtry and nrraL overcrorn¡ding being the urain reason,

in a country where less than L4 of the land $s cultivated and more than

7A% stj.]-L under forest land.

As mentíoned above, the l"ia1ayan econorqy has achieved a certaj¡r degree

of structural maturity. It is more varied ar¡d complex than that of most

under-developed cor¡ntries. Basic.infrastructure as power, transport and

corn¡'iurrications are ure1l der¡eloped. The public administration is efficient

Color¿bo llaq Annual Report, Kuala Lrrnpur, Ipól

Silcock, T.H. : The Comnonr,uealth Economy in Soúth-east Asia, Dr:ke
Uni.versity Press, Durha.ur, 1959.

l+.

5.
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and honest" The instj-tutional patterns and habits of connerce and finance

are reasonabþ advanced, especially in Singapore, ancl there is a substan-

tial nucleus of slciJ-l and enterprise and a considerable base of secondary

industries. Much of the e>çansion in real output in the last decade has

taken place outside the prirnary producing sector. There has been a¡ in-
creasing government participation in the econorny, associated largeþ with

government activities agailst Commrnist terrorisn and the e>cpansion in
socíal se:r¡åces and basi-c facil-ities r.md.er the First FÍve Year Plan of

1956-1960. There has been a substantial increase j-n both governmenl and

prÍvate constmction actÍvity. Secondary i-nd.ustries contributed substa¡r-

tialty to the growbh in gross national product. Industrj-al, cormercial,

professional a¡rd governmental actfvities ouùside the pri:rnry producing

sector accour¡ü for about 50% af the national product, with domestíc ex-

ports of raw materiaLs and foodstuffs contributing about JJfi" Largely

because of the various econo¡rie activities associated Ïrith rubber and tin
production, shipping and comnerce, and an erçanding agriciútural output

for domestÍc consr.mption, Malayat s econonic developnent in the present

century has been at a faster pace than natural population growbh. fn the

Federation the average arurual rate of j-ncrease of population duri¡rg the

l95}t s has been about 3.3/" brt the gross national product has been growing

at a faster rate"

Problens of the l4,a1ayan Econory

I,{hile econonrlc accompli-shments over the last decade have been i-m-

pressive the high rate of populatíon gror.rth and changing econonr-ic and

political circumstances leave no room for conplacencyc Malaya is stilL an

underdeveloped country by world standards and the scope and need for
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f or developnent are great. However, the potentialities of the countryts

underdeveloped natural and hr.man resoì.rces are large enough to solve its
problems. In this secti-on, therefore, f propose to bring to the fore some

of the major problems that confront the econoqy of Malaya. Since so¡¡e of

the problens are necessarily different for the Federation and Si:rgapore

the problens wjJ-I be treated r:nder their r.espective headings, atthough

basically the problems of the two countries arise from a rapid rate of

populatlon i¡rcrease and too haaril¡ a dependence on international ürade.

Federatio_n of Malaya

The fj-rst najor problem ancl the one which forces the pace of the

countryrs development is that of population grolrbh. This problem has rea-

ched acute proportions i¡r recent years, with the rate of j-nc¡.ease exceedÍng

3% per annun, one of the highest in the world. Up to the Second tr'trorld l¡üar

the population in the country was sr¡eIled largely by irumigration; natural

íncrease was very sma] I . The econonic develo¡:nent of the tr"pntieth century

has brought a fLood of inrrigrants fron China and Tndia seeki.:ag economic

oppor{unities in the tin nlnes, on the rubber estates and i.n trade. The

i-nflux reached i-ts peak before the Great Depression of the IlJOts. The

majority of the i-nmigrant workers had no i-ntention of residing penranently

jn the country and the rate of labour turnover was exbremely high. The

outflow of labour duri.ng periods of econo¡nic recession provided the safety

valve for the country. Hor.rcver, due to political and econoni-c conditions

in ÞIa1aya, India and Chj-na, the population of iiialaya i-n the postwar period

assu.med a settled nature. This resulted in a¡r increase in the birth rate.

0n the other hand the death rate has been falling rapidl). r^rith the advance

of medical science and the e4pansion of health facilities. Thus the post-
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r{ar rate of natural increase of the population has resulted Ín a popu-

lation structure i¡r v¡irich more than hal-t are r-¡nder 21 years of age. This

has created a constant and insistent pressur€ for more food, housing,

health, education and other facilities. The increasi-ng numbers that enter t
the labour market has created a pressing d.emand. for jobs. It is estjmated.

that the population will j;ncrease by about J-57á üL the nexù five yea.rs, and.

nearly 3401000 persons rrilt be added to the labour force, to sr,,e]-l the

underdevelopment in the rural areas and unemployment in the urban 
","ur".6

The second major problem, ¡vhich is peculiarto the Federatj-on, i-s the

depressed situation and land hrrnger of large numbers in the rural ar€as.

Surveys of consumption levels in different parts of the cotrntry have re-

vealed and corrfirmed the poor li-vi-ng cri¡r¡clitions prevailing over rnrch of

the rural areaso This r:nsatisfactory situatfon is compounded j¡r margr areas

by overcrowding on the land and the inabil5-ty to acquire new land due to

inadequate assi-stance and the slow progress in land alÍenation caused by

the ineffS-ciency of the Land Office in the various states and the lack of

co-ordj.nation and uniforn5.ty j-n land policies. A rigorous and widespread

mral development effort on mar\y fronts is essential for the pr^ogress of

the rural sector. Thus a major objective of the Second Fi-ve Tear Plan,

L96L-1965, is üo provide facili-ties and opportun-ities for the rural

population grorvth and provi-de land and emplo¡m.ent for the growing nral

labour force. Further analysis of ùhis problem wjIL be dealt bJ:ith i:l

Chapter l¡.

6" Federation of Mal-aya Second Five Iear Plan. 1961-19ó5, Federation of
l"falaya Goverrment, Press, L96L"
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The third problem facing the Federation econorrÐ¡ arises from over

specialisation and excessive de.oendence of the econon{y on a single etçort

product - rubber. Natural rubber aecounts for about 2O/" of the national

income, nearly 30% or emplo¡anent and about 60% of "rport".7 The resuLt

is that the whole eeonoqy i-s rnrlnerable to th" ffilhuetuatj-ons of the

r¡orId rubber market and the impact of the technological developnents in
s¡mthetic rubber. (finstability is dj-scussed i¡r chapter 7 i¡ eonnection

with trade.) The probrem of the last d.ecade has been the threat of

s:mthetic rubber a¡rd the agi^rtg rubber trees. Horoever, the goverrunent has

embarked on a large scale replanting progranne over the last few J¡ears

and emphasis has been placed on high-yielding varieties of ru-bber. the

Federationrs rubber industry can therefore conti¡n:e on a profitabLe basis

despite any technölogical develo¡ruents in synthetic rubber than now

appear Ín prospect. There is, however, always the possibility that ways

will be found in the future to produce natural-fype synthetic nrbber at

much lotuer cost than at present. There is also the future possibility,

though remote, that eventua.I technological developments nright lead to

t:rpes of s¡rnthetics r¡Ìrich could prove better ihan natural r'r.ibber over

the whole range of uses and be produced at reasonable costs.

Uncertaintj-es also suround the tin inclustry. 
. 
Tin is not onþ-,

Like mbber, subject to wide fluctuations in prices, but is also faced

with a lagging demand ùri the face of technological econonries in ti¡
utilisation. Thus the future of ti¡r is not bright, especi-alþ as knor.¡a

resources in lvlalaya are gradually depleted and deteriorati¡g jrr quality.

7. I.B.RoDo report, op. citn
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Thus the long-standing need of the Federation econonÐr is for

diversi-fication - less dependence on rubber and relative i¡rcrease in the

i-nportance of other lines of production, In its develo¡ment plans the

Federatj-onrs policy is on deversification of agriculture and on greater

self-sufficiency in foodstuffs, as r¿ell as industrialisation. The need

for econo¡aic diversification does not reflect on-1y concern about the

fubure of natural rubber. Exlpansion in the rubber ind.ustry is r.¡nder-

taken as seen in the r.eplanting progrêJnme. Further e:çansi-on and j¡t-

provement of rubber production is essential to the countryt s future

econorric r,uelflare, sj¡ce rubber is and wj-IL contj-nue for some tjme to

eome, tk be Malayafs major earner of foreign exchar¡ge. The probl-em is

one of usÍn,q al.l opportunitj-es to develop otherlines of agriculture and

industrial production and to i:ecrease the materj-al r¡ælfare of the people,

Econonie diversifj-cation l¡ill result in a more balanced developrnent of

the econory vrith less emphasis on the erçort sector, especialþ utren it

involves onþ one or tv,rc major products. The prospects of l,¡orld de¡nand

for Malayats erçort products are not too bríght and- it is perhaps

advisable for Malaya to place some emphasis on the developnrent of the

donestic sector in the absence of arqy maior dovelopment of new products

for export. Too much emphasis on the e:çort sedDr will only aggravate

her present difficulties.

Sineapore

The najor problems of SÍ:rgapore, LiJ<e that of the Federation of

Malaya, arise fro¡n the rapid rate of population grotrth" Honever, the

situation j-s rendered more acute by the fact that Singapore is onþ 224

sqnare miles in si-ze and lacks natural resources. The average density of

the ísland exceeds 6000 persons per square nile. The average aru:ual rate
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of natural increase of popr:-lation was more than 3Ø durins the decade

L9W'1957r æd together wi-th a nigratory surplus from the Federation,

results in a rate of populatj-on increase of l+.3"Á, the highest ín the

world" At this rate lhe populaùion is e:cpected. to double i-tse]f rsithin

twenty-five yearsc

The rapid rate of lnerease in postr.rar years has r¡esulted in a pop-

ulatj-on stmciure in u¡hieh about half the population is under 15 years

of age, creating a heavy dependency problern. The 195? population census

revealed that only about one third of the population is econonically

productive" A young and rapidly growing populati.on Ís makíng:ur$è,nt

demards on the social services. Thus scarce resources".have to be diverted.

from econonic investnent to socÍa1 j-¡rvestment. The need. for housing,

education, ilìd health facj-lities rnakes hea.r,ry j.:rroads on the Statets hunan

and materi¡I resources. The most urgent need is thai of providing

sr¡fficient enployrrent opporùilrities for the grorcing labour forceo Unen-

plo¡ment is on the i¡rcrease, swelled by rnigratory influences ancl the trend

of l.¡omen seeking emplo¡ruent.

Thus the solution to Singaporers population problem Lies in poprrla-

tion control. The Malthusian thesis finds a ready application j¡r this

caseo Fanily planníng is vrideþ encouraged by ùhe government. A more

positive approach, hovæver, l1es i¡r increasing the island¡ s productivity.

Entrepot trade and marufacturing forrr the main econon-ie activities of

Singapore, giving enploy:nent to about one third of the labour force. The

entrepot trade r"¡hÍch has accor¡nüed for singapore r s prosperity has very

J;ittle possibÍlitj.es of e:çansion and nay in fact decline in the face of

nationalistie policies an<l the detreloprnent of major ports in the regÍ-on.

Greater emphasis has, therefore, to be placed on lndustrialisatj.on to
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provi-de employment opportulli-üies. The need is for more capital in

productive investments and for technical and nanagerial lcnow-hov¡.

Before discussi¡rg in greater detail the various aspects of the

econo$y of the Federation and Singapore ard. the role of i¡rternational

trade, I shal.l proceed in the nexb chapter to discuss $falayat s prel,rar

developnent. The prer¡ar ffi#ffi of devel-opmenL shows clearþ the role

of international trade in Malayan econorni.c development.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaÔ



Chapter J: E@@ !¡ntrfOP¡4ENT

IntroductÍon

In the 1880ts, luhen the British first intervened i¡r the Ma1ay States,

the country was steeped in ivialay feudalisn. But by 1900 it had become

inextricably linked to the modern rrorld econorny through international

trade, ancl the state of the economy came to be deterrained by the price

of tin and then ¡ubber as l'¡e'l'l o The phen/omenal prewar development of

Malaya prorrides a striking example of the successful combination of a

eongenial political and administrative framework with the operatlons of

foreign entrepreneurship ercploibing the countryt s rich resources for

brade.

The new econor¡¡Jr was built up on the initiative of pr5-vate enterprise,

the government providing the necessary fromeworko The government provided

the necessary regulations for relationship betvreen foreign enterprise and

the indigenous popr.ilation, modified the systems of land tonure, and en-

couraged the i.:rflow of labour supply" It al-so prorirÈded the necessary

public overhead faciliüies, especÍ-allJr the railroads and the road system,

a crtrcial factor Ín the countryt s develo¡ment. 'tdorking r.dthin this frame-

work the transfonnation of the country hras undertaken by the Europeans,

Chinese and Indians, ancl to a less extent, the indigenous ùfalays.

þUlaliqn rnrfuc

In the 187gts Malayats population v¡as esöj¡aated at J00r000. By 1911

the total population r¡¡as 2.6 mil-Lion; by 1941 before the outbreak of war,

it had risen lo 5,J. niIlion.l The large population increase has been

1. Allen, G,C. & Donnithorne, A.G. : 9es3?ry Enterpr.lss_in fndgnesia
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the resrrlt of j¡mrj-gration of Chinese and fndj-ans as v¡ell as people of
I'{alaysian stock from the surrouncling islends. The population influx
has been caused by the establistunent of stable ru].e under the British ard

the successful opening up of the cor¡rtry for the development of ti-n and

rubber. The Sndigenous l"Ialays perferred. the rural 1ife of fanning and

fishing and r,vere unaccustomed. to the diseipline and life as 1abourers on

tin nines or rubber estates. They al-so lacked the capital and executive

e:çerience to develop these actiuitj-es. Thus they took little part in
ühe econoraic transformation, so that the vacuum was quickþ filled by

the Chinese, and to a much lesser exbent the Indians. Wi-thout Chinese and.

Ïndian labour and enterprise the econom1c developnrent of lrfalaya at the

rate of the last few decaÊes hrourd not have been possibre.

The 5-urnigrants for theÍr part r.rere anxious to go to iuialaya sj.nce it
offered them greater econorn-i-c opportunities than their own countries. The

driving forces were the adverse eonùitions in Chi¡ra and fnd.ia - fa'nine,

agricultural r:nemplo¡ment, i¡rte rnal d.i sturbance s and so c j.al unre st "
Superior emplo¡rment opporturrities in i'ialaya coupled with goverrment assis-

tanee i-n emigration, favourable tems of reerrritment and facili-ties for
migrant labourers provid.ed the pi:lI of attraction. fn Malaya these,people

found their econo¡nic opportunitÍes and form a d¡rnanic d.eviant group.

The ùurnover of imm-igrant labour r.¡as exbremely high. Unlike the flov¡

of n:igration from Europe to North .Ameri-ca and Australia, mosi; of the

irnnlgrants had no intention of settli.:rg dolcr pernanently in the country.

A large proportion returned to China and Inùia after a period in 1vialaya,

EmFlo¡nnent opportun:ities in Malaya becanre associated. u-ith econonic boons

and depressions of the wor1d. So also the need for irrrutgrant labour. In
years of recession there was a consÍderable outflov¡ of labour; this
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provided the necessary safety valve for the eountry when the fortr:nes of

nrbber and tin i^¡ere at a ]-ow ebb"

As a result of the Lg3}ts depression and Lhe rise of nationalism,

restrictive legi-slatlon on ímnigrati-on was adopted and became a major

deterrriinant of the volume and charaeter of imrigrant,s. l"iigration as a

source of labour supply ceased to be an i:nporbant factor and natural

population increase have enabled an adjustrnent of the labour force to

e conorric opportunltie s .

The consequence of the population movement in the early decades of

the twentieth century rras the rj-se of plartation agrÍculture and mining

and a subsistence econor4y Lo a comnerci,al economy. The base of the

econon1y vras provided by the rubber and tin industries, wirile a large

section of the tradÍr1g, banking and credit facilities and trairsportatÍon

servj-ces r.rlere developed to serwice export i,rade. M.lost of the Chi¡rese and

Indians ca¡re to i"lalaya as labourers and entered business on thej-r orun

afüer a period of work on estates and rrines. The Ch-inese tod-ay predotnl-

na.te i¡r co¡¡nercial oecupations, for'rning a,:a intermedj-ate class acting as

agents for erqporters and distributors of imported goods; they served as

a link between the e:çort sector and the indigenous subsistence econotyr

Tin Mininfi

The large scale developrnent of the Federationts resources, as dis-

tinct from the entrepot activiti-es of Si-ngaporêr dates only fron the

begi-nn:ing of the tr,,¡entieth century it was the Chj¡ese who were foremost

in seizing bhe opporturrities crea'ued by British rule. The Chi¡ese

pioneered tin rrfning in the sta.te of Ferak in the l-atter part of the

nineteenth century"
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At the time Ï'lestern companies began i,o start nì-nlng in the 1880r s

thev had only a suall share of the industry. However, by the turn of the

century ther¡ began to play an inereasing role in the tin industry and

gradually wrested the lead from the Chi-nese, nafuJy as a resul-t of

technological changes in the tin industry. The dredge, a major techno-

logical innovation rn¡as j¡rtroduced by European nriners in 1907 arìd conferred

advantages on the highly capitalised Ï,lestern fi:::ns. The Chinese tj¡r rnlnes

usually used on\r a moderate amount of machinery ad iel-led largeþ upon

manuaJ- labour. The European compariies employed the elaborate and erçen-

sive dredge, of l^¡hich there were 105 by L929. British capital invested

millions of por.rnds in the i.ndustry. Hor.rever, even þ 1918 European

production accounted for onþ- a qua.rter of total output; technological

superiorities at thi-s early stager,^¡ere wrable to eompensate for the cr¡nber-

some and exlpensive organi-sation of European n:ining eompanies. It was not

until L929 t"]naL the output from European rnines exceeded that fro¡n the

Chinese, as the successful emplo¡nnent of capital led to more scientific

prospectÍ-ng. Tn lg36 capital investments in t5.ro dredging companies

exceeded 14!206 million, or 13% of Irlestern capital i-nvested in l,1a1a¡ra.2

The roajor investments r.lere by the British, the remaining by Australian,

Freneh, Amerícan and. Chinese. The Chinese share was onJy about Jfi, for

most of their enterpri-ses were srnaIl. Dredge nining made heavy demands

on capital, technical knor"¡ledge and large scale management, resotlrces and

e:qlerience which the Chinese miners Iack. 0utput of ti¡r rose slowþ from

2o ALLen & Doru:ithorne, op. citn, p. If8.
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].ess than 40r00O lons i¡r 1898 to more than 501000 tons in I9L3" Change

in nrining technique a-lJ-owed new deposits j¡r süiaÌnpy ar€as to be rained, so

that the industry developed rapidly from then onv¡ardso

Tin is nlned in onJ.y a few courrtries - I{a1aya, Indonesia, Thailand

and Bo1ivia. Produetion is chíefþ from a1J-uvial- deposits except for

the lode r¡-ines in Bolivia. DurÍng Lhe L92O t s the tin industry i:r both

lvlalaya d,nd elser¡ltere s¡rfferecL from overproduction. The Great Depression

saw a drasti-c faIl i¡r world tin consr:mption so that the príce of tin felL

fiJrally below cost of production. Restriction of production and export

was introduced. After a voluntary scheme fai-led to check price fal-ls and

stock increases a compulsory restriction of rvorld output was i-ntroduced in

L93L-33, and 1934-36 ar¡d L937-L&. The outbreak of war made export quotas

meani-ngless. The objective of the varj-ous schemes v¡as the adjustment of

world. production to world consunption and the reduction of surplus stocks

through restriction of output and erqoorts. The restrictions were only a

partial success. Although it succeeded i¡r raising the price of tin ancl

reducing surplus stocks it was ui:able tot:,prevent the violent fluctuations

in price. The quick and unexpected rises and faals in rvorld tin consump-

tion rendered þhè-;qtarterly adjusted e:çort quotas a clrxrsy tool of ad-

justment to denand. TjJr prices have alwa¡rs been fluctuatlng mor€ violentþ

than that of other metaì-s - nainly because it foms onþ a srtalt conponent

of the manufactured produet, although it is enployed in a variety of useso

Houever, it is the on-ly metal for irhich a fairþ effectj-ve control scheme

at the internationaL level grew out of the Depressiono

llalaya r.¡as and. is a l-ov¡-cost producer of tin. There was therefore

widespread opposition in the industry that the country had been wtder-
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assessed ar¡d that the benefits lof the schemes accru.ed to prod.ucers in
other countùåes. In L929 Lilal.ayan niners $rcre responsible for more than

37/" of world tj¡¡-j¡-concentrates output; by 1938 the propor-bj-on ha.d.

ofallen Lo 26'f.) I¡Jhatever the temporary benefi-ts of the restriction schemes

it contributed to the major problem of the tin industry in }falaya in post-

I^Iar years, for it had discouraged active ancl coni;j¡uous prospectÍng, rt:ital

for the mai ntena¡rce and ex¡lansion of the mining industry.

The ti¡ tiúning industry has been a najor source of goverr:nent revenue

in Malaya. F,:qport duty was levied on a sli-di-ng scale r,Éiich varied with

the price of tin. In 1899 tin duty provj-ded nearþ half of total revenue,

and although its proportionate contribution has sinee fallen i,¡j-th the

development of the rubber industry and other econo¡li-c activitj-es, the

absolute amour¡t remained substantial. For 1897-ljJl Lhe Federated Ma1ay

States collected i.n the form of tin ore duties $381r. n-illion,which fonned

about one fi-fth of total revenue for those l¡0 years, and provided the

financial basi"s of the actrninistration and- for the extensive over-head

facíU-tj-es. Tin nini¡¡g also contributed not only to the large export

trade in tj¡ but also the i-mport of tin from surrounding countries r,rith

the development of smelting in ì;he country, (See under Trade).

Bubber Crrlti.vation

Malayat s agricultural potential r'ras quite unproven untjL the end of

the nineteenth century l,¡i'ren ¡ubber r¡ras successfu$r i¡¡troduced. In 1897

üäeré were on\r 3h5 aeres of rrrbber j-n the couietry 'nd. by the close of

3, Al1en & Ðorurithorne, op. cit., p. !62.
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the centurXr there were on-ly about 5000 acres in the v¡hole of South-east

Asia, nainJ=v in Ceylon, l,Ia1aya and Indonesia, Trade in rubber was sti]l
sma1l and the supplies ca.n,e mainJy from the r¡ild rtrbber of the !&azon,

Central Ámerica and Central .å,frica. By L92O, hovrever, a great new

industry has been established in ivlalaya as the production and export of

rtrbber reached 1961000 tons or 53l of world production.4

The suecessfr:-l establ-íshnent of rubber in i'falaya u¡as the r"esrrlt of

a conjunction of several favourable factors - denrand factors coupled

with the availabi-lity of Iand, capital, labour and enterprise. The de-

velopnent of the automobile industry created a great demand for nrbber;

previously, the mar¡ufacture of blcycle tyres had accomted for the

greater parù of rubber demand. Rubber was then orr-ly one of nrlmerous

estate crops and of no outstanding significance. But r^¡ith the opening

of the motor age vast prospecis were opened to the rubber growi-ng indus-

try. A further factor is that jrr 1905 and 1910 BraziU.an nrbber

e:cporters took advantage of the rising denand and forced up the price

from IS2.IOhb to M{,!9Æb. The steep rise in prj-ce was possible because

of inelastic supply. Ianense profits were made by existing nrbber estates

in i{alaya and elsel¡here and a large nrr¡aber of new companies rære floated.

London and other fi¡ancial centres of the trriest supplied the capital

through agency houses for estate development. The suitability of the

sojL ancl cli-mate and official encouragement were furthered by the proxirn-

üy of India and Chi¡a, vltrich assured abundarrt supplies of cheap estate

l+" Mills, L.A.: Malaya: A Politi-ca1 and Econonic Appraisal, University
of Miruresota Press, L958, p. 22.
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labour. By 1913 a great new i¡dustry had been created j-n I'Íalaya, with

e:çorts reaching more than 33rOOO tons and rising rapidþ as the ür^ees

planted in the previous decade were cornlng into production. The

success of the nrbber i-ndustry shows clearly hov¡ a combination of

I¡restern and Asian enterprise andr-.the diverse resources that it cormanded

could transform wild and uncultivated regions. It is the more remarkable

followi-ng on the failure of plantation crops liJ<e coffee and ganTbier"

The h:istory of the rubber industry and of the l"fa1ayan econoay, r,,ùrich

began to lean heavi-ly on the world rubber market, ur¡til 1920 had been

one of erçandilg markets, prices of at least !i$1.4o/1b and. i¡creasilg
hacreage.' But by 1920 r¡¡orld production had exceeded consr.mrptÍon and the

J.92O-L922 depression only aggravated the situation, Pri-ces v¡hich had

fluctuated ¡riolentþ dropped to about JJ cerrts a pound, below the cost

of production on the l-ess efficient estates. From then on until the out-

break of the Second I^lorl-cl I'lar a series of resi;ricbion scheraes rære inf;ro-

duced wi-"h varying and doubtf-uJ. success.

In L922 e:cport restrictions r.rere introcluced in I'ialaya and Ceylon

under the Stevenson Restriction Scheme. The object '*¡as to stabilise

rubber prices at 90 cents/tb. through e:çort quo'bas l+hich vary with

r,,¡ì:ether the price had been maintained at above or below 90 cenis i¡r the

preceding quarter. After the first t'øo years the scheme failed in its

objective - it had succeeded in raising the price to M$3/Ib. i-r: 1925,

but by 1928 the pri-ce had fallen back to 60 cents/lb. a¡rcl the scheme ha.d.

5. l[il[s, toA., op, cit.j pn 22.
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to becall-ed off . The ma-in defect of the schene, and one r,¡hich v¡as

disastrous from the l.{alayan viewpoint, was the asswaption thaü con-

ditions of procluction and sources of suppþ u¡ere unlikeþ to change

substantially. As it turned out, Indonesia, the non-participant,

began to increase her production under the sti.:nulus of artificially

supported prices, so that her output rose to more than hO% of r¡orld

output b5. 1928, from the level of 25'í, at the outset of the scheme, thus

supersedÍng Malaya as the leading rubber producer.

The rubber restriction had, been in force during a period. of rising

demand. Iüs abandor:nent. just before the onset of the Great Depression

i¡¡hich reversed the trend, had dire results on the fortunes of the

industry" As world consumption feIL in the face of higher v¡orlcl

production r,¡ith unregulated competition the price of rubber dropped to

a rock-bo',"tom of less than 20 cerfts/lb. duri¡rg LgJl-1933. Hitherto the

buoyant state of the rubber market had given rise to lack of efficiency

and waste. l\Iow drastic econonì-es had tö be introduced as the econorqr

was on the verge of colJ-apse, the first major setback from too much

specialisation and dependence on one export eomno<iity. Smallhhlder out-

put declined heaviþ as most small-holders turned to alternative economic

activities ancl. tapped their rubber only iltermittently, depending on the

price. But production on some estates ruere i-nelastic + although wages

fell and tapping r'ras disconti-nued on some estates, on the whole estate

production remained fairly constant. The heavy investment in a perrenial

crop, hÍgh overheads and lovr marginal costs i¡rduced thern to maintain

their output r"¡hatever the price 
"

Þrport restrictj-on r¡ras again introduced from L934 fo the end oî LJ3,9,
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in an atternpt to reduce ihe excessive mbber stock and maintain a

reasonabþ renunerative priee. Líke the previous seheme i-t succeeded

reasonabþ i-n raising the pri-ce of rubber to the 16-lZ cenls/lb. range

betv¡een 1934 and 19/+0 but it failed to achi-eve any stability in the

price 1evel, owing to fluctuations ín Uulted States demand.

One permanent result of the various prerrar i:estriction schemes and

the Great Depression tras the attenpt to overhaul the Malayan nrbber

industry into more effÍcient and econo¡ric opeeati-on. There rras a

reorganisation and a,nalgamation of the nariy snal-l i-ndependent companies

'ruhich had been rLln on extrlensive lines vrj-th board of direetors, resident

estate nanagers and visiting agents" Inportarrt improvements and

economies were made. T..rl:ile an estate manager i-n the L9ZOI s could on\r

marlage óOO-æO acros, in the L93Ot s he could ¡nanage up to 20O0 acres.

The number of labourers reqrrired v¡ere reduced. Improved and scientific

methods of tapping and cultivation biere i.:rtroduced. The tsubber Research

Institute was established in J:926 for research into probl-ems of rubber

cultivation and utilisation. i3y the outbreak of ùhe Second l,forld l¡Iar

in the Far East remarkable progress had been made to introduce hi-gh

yieldi-:rg varieties through budgrafting ar¡d the use of seleeted clonal

seeds, greatly increasj-:eg postwar productivit¡r.

The schemes had however, aJ.so been detrimenta-l to the future of the

i'Iq.layan nrbber industrl¡. The prohibition on new planting and the r"e-

striction on replanting contributed to the major postrcar problem of

aging trees a¡rd- declinÌng yields on a large proportion of estates and

smallholdings. And together nrith the stimrrlatlon of ner.¡ sources of

supply outside lia1aya, notably in Indonesia, it had reduced l{alayds
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position as a rr¡bber producer; it also da¡raged the goodr,rill of }ia1ayan

producers aJnong their chief customers in lhe Uniied States, so thaÈ the

A:nericans F¡ere encouraged to seek for alternative sou.rces of suppþ,

mairr-Iy domestic syntheti.c production.

Trade

Until the end of the ni-neteenth eentur¡r the Federation of ivíalaya

had a predominantþ subsistence econo&y. Trade was mainly centred on

the entrepot activities of Singapore, and to a lesser exbent that of

Penang. The phenomenal grol.rbh of Singaporets trade over the last centu4r

may be attributed to ii;s exeellent harbour at the focal point of trade

routes; its geographical position in South-east Asia; srrd its free trade

policy with no import or e:çort dutj-es and a m:injmun of regulations.

Private enterprise e)çploited the advantage of the free port and the

island becarne a collecting centre of Straits produee and a distributing

centre ef ìmported goods from the West and China and Indj.a. Its pros-

peritv futly justified the ercpectations of Sir Stamford Raff1es, its

fowrder and chj-ef erçonent hf its free trade polic.r¡"

The changes that have taken place from ti-ne to tj¡re in the methods

of i¡rteynai;ional trade have elosely affected the portts econoir\y. Before

the end of the ¡rineteenth centur¡r Singaporel s superiority as the entrepot

centre of South-east Asia v¡as chal-Lenged from several direciions. The

growth of Hong Kong as a d.islributíve centee for the Far East reduced

SingaForets share of the tra¡le betr.reen Ch-1na ar¡d the countries of the

West. The establishment of d.irect shipping serriees between Indonh{,ñe

ancì. France and. betrreen Thailand and European ports had the sa¡ne effect"

Then at the close of the centurv, the Ðutch, jealous of Singaporers
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predonÉnance, began to foster their ovnn shipping lines so that ultimateþ

i1" was possi-ble to þpass Singapore in the carr¡rj¡g trade. The construc-

ti-on of new ood.an harbours in South-east Asia ha.d. similar results - Port

swettenhan on the v¡esü coast of }lalaya, llacassar in the celebes, and.

Belarn¡an in Sumatra. The role of singapore in South-east Asian ürade,

therefore, declined though it continued to grow in absolute tenns.

Fortunately the development of rubber and tin on the lvlalayan main-

land in the tr,ventieth century opened up new opportr:rrities for merchants

in Singapore. Malayars positj-on as a large ex¡rorter of domestic produce

has been gained only i:r the present century. Hitherto, most of the

trade, carried on through Singapore and Fenang had consisted of imports

for domesùic consump'bion and for re-e:çort, Exporös of tin, rubber and

other produce uere negligible, But between 1890 and 1914 e>cports

trebled arrd by the late I9ZO, s they were nearly five ti:nes as great as

at the begiruaing of the centrtrS¡, an impressive yardstick of the rate of

the cor¡ntryt s development and its growilg integration with the world

eeonony. Thus the large volune of e:ports and the increased demand i¡l

I'Ialaya for manufactured tradj-tional entrepot busi.::ess, at least until

the Great Depression.

The Great Depression brought a drastic reductíon i-n trade, For the

first time for a centurT/' the value of l'{alayan exports seemed to be

threatened with seculer dçc1ine¡ and the value of the trade was reduced

to aJ-¡nost half fhe value it had reached in the 1920rs. But its size v¿as

sti1l reruarkable for a cor.mtry with a popul ation of onJ.y 5 n5.llionn In

1938 the total value of the Malayan foreign trade r,ras II$1r1{8 miIlion,

a per capÍta figure of I{$230 a year. Thus the toal value of },ialayats
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foreign trade exceeded that of China and was more than half the value

of Japanrs foreign trade. Of the three chief exports rubber an¿ ti¡r

accounted for about Ùhree-fi-fths of the total and nineral oil for about

one eighth,6 Of the Smport trade about one-tll-ird was food.stuffs for

domestic consumpti-on, another one-ihird was raw materi-aIs for re-e4port

and the rest eonsisted of manufactured goods for domestic consunption

as ræ11 as for re-e:çort.

The Role of Foreisr Enterpr.lgq

the production factors involved i¡r the early development of Malaya

were foreign. So were the consumers of the products. Thus the export

econony developed as a separate entity from the indigenous iulalay sub-

sistence econorqyr ïn the latter half of the nineteenth century Chinese

capÍtal and enterpri-se pioneered tin-rÉning and wiere responsible for some

of the earliest estates. In the twen'bieth century Tdestern enterprise

fanr¡ed out from the tradj-ng activities in Singapore and began to develop

the rubber and other estates of Malaya as r'rell as the tin rnines. Thus

in the history of l'[alayar s econornic development i:,he capital and organi-

sational resources for the export commodíti-es had been mostþ European,

t'rith the Chi¡rese folIo-r¡ring suit, Labour on estates and rnìnes v¡ere

mainþ inni-grant Chinese ancl Indians. The l.falays handi-capped by a lack

of capital and business enterprise responded by taking up rubber as a

sma'ìlho1der crop" Thus the development of I'ialaya represents a

6" AILen & Donn-ithorne, op. cit. , p. 255.
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co-operation of 1,'Iestern and Asian enter-prise, though the export secior

becane an ali-en part of the econorny, ?'rith ali-en capital, enterprise and

labour ruostly, and destined for alien sources.

The most important type of foreign enterprise in Malaya is the

merchant and managing agency houses. The¡¡ cover the great tradi¡g

companies t¡hich act as agents of overseas manufacturers, the shippÍng

agents and the seeretarial companies that control the estates and ninesn

There are about a dozen agency houses anrl between them they linlc to-

gether the agricultural and ¡rining activiti-es of the Federation røiih the

trading activÍtíes of Sineapore and the capital resources a¡rd. techn:Í-cal

expertise of the i,rlest.

The main role of the agency house system j-s to reduce the risks of

foreign investment in cowrtries ivhere busj¡ress e:perti-se and managerial

skill are searce, hence particularly suitable to the lvialayan setting"

Relatively sma1l concerns can engage eryerienced nranaging agents to

adninister their estates and irrvestors are encouraged to subscribe cap-

ital for soeci-aJ-ised irndertakings in I'ialaya. rrThus the searce managerial

resources are mobilised in the serviEes of numerous proprietary companies

and speci-alisation in i:rvestment is combined with a co-operative use of

the expertise avajJ-able in the country of operation, The systemn....c.

made possible the flow of capital from London to agricultural ar¡d

industrial r.urdertakings in underdeveloped. territoriuu. "T Agency finns

speciali-s" 1n imForts or e><phrts, aeting as se]-ling agents for forei-gn

7, Allen & Donnithorne, op. eit., p. 52,
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manufacturers and as purchasing agents. The agency houses combine these

activities with those of speciali-sing in managing enterprises belonging

to foreign investors.

Most of the firms that are now managing agents started as merchant

houses i'rith long corurections with either l.tb,layan or Eastern trade,

dorainati-ng the conunercial life of Singapore and Penang and providing

the link beúv¡een local producers and r,rlestern consuners and bet',*een

I"Jestern manufactur€rs and local consuners. They maintaj¡red a vi-rtual

control of the e:çort-irnport trade until- recent deca.des w1-ren other

European firrns as uell as loca1 fi:ns challenged their position. lihen

the nibber boom started in the fj-rst decade of this century the agency

houses v¡ith theír resources and associations began to float nerv eomparries

in London and other fi¡ancial centres for estate development. The:r rtrere

usually appoinÍ:ed as secretaries and managing agents of the new estates.

Other agency houses were originally merchants in i"Iestern Europe while

a few started as planters first and ühen went into merchanting, controlirre

the sources of supply. Thus the agency houses i-nstead of engaging in the

exports of traditì onal Straits produce anci the ìmports of ma.::ufactures

becarne the most important group of producers of nrbber and erçort not only

their ovrn produce but also that of local smallholders. The participation

of agencv houses in manufacturing and tj-n nr-ining is slight although some

of them are associated with the large overseas banks, shipping lines and

insurance companies.

The predomi-nance of the European agency houses in the rubber

industry, eclj-psing the role of Chinese capital and enterprise arose out of
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political and. economica.l factors.S I¡üestern fiz.ms had definite

advantages in getling large concessions from a European civil service.

Moreover, the commerriiaJ- system of Europe at the beginieing of the centurTr

r^Jas geared to the development of plantation indust'ries, tr/estern Europ.e

v¡as also the only major source of capital suppJ,y. The i'ialays had not

the capital resor:rces. Chi¡rese ancl Indian capital were invested largely

in ti:i raines and j.n trade and suffer from stnrcturaJ- i-mnobility. Capital

invested j.n trading activities resulted in a very quick turnover so that

the advanced developinent of trade had eontrj-buted to the scarcitv of

capital for other econornic activities. A large part of capital resources

also went into morügages and real estate or brere sent out of the country

to Chj¡ra and India. Thus the large scale development of rrrbber could

onl.y be fj-nanced by '*iestern capital" The agency houses r'uere uelI placed

to take advantage of this opportunity and their J-arge financial backing

helped them to withstand perÍods of recessions when saller concerns had

to cave in.

Agency houses, r'rþÍ-le the dominant form of trJestern enterprise is by no

means the onJry form. Some f,Iestern firns specialise only in tradlng

activities, or in :rrbber and tin production. Others went into banking

¡nodeI-led on the British system, confining themselves to the provision of

short-terr advances and coumercial banking. W¿ile such princi-plês were

adnrirably suited for a purely comnercial econon¡r it resul-ted in a

shortage of capital for long-ter:n investments. Banks in Malaya did not

play the role of its contemporaries i-:a Gernary or in the United States j-n

I, Puthucheary, J.J. I Ov¡nership and Control in thg i'Ialqyan Ege4qgL
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spearheadÍng the develppnrent of agriculture or industries.

The Chinese !{ere the nexb major group 5-n Malaya providing the

enterprise and capital resources for developnent, Chinese enterprise

is found mainþ in tin-¡ainingr conmerce and marrufacturing. The Chinese

control most of the j¡ternal trade, v¡ho1esa1e ancl- retail, as well as

trade in the South-east .A.sia region, especially the tra.de j¡r Indonesian

r"trbber. chlnese merchants arso handle a substantíal proportion of

nrbber exports. Chinese economic activities are u:ideþ di-ffused - they

forrn the organÍsational fra¡neruork which collects produce for e:çort a¡rd

di-stríbutes and retail_s imForts. They are mainly compradores of

European capital. In most Índustries they are subsidiary to Europearr

capital although thev plav an important role in tin nining and the major

role i¡r manufacturing, transporü and entertai-r:ment industrj-es.9 However,

their imFact on the domestic econorqy is much greater, since the r¡,lestern

firms concentrafs nainly on the e>çort sector.

I'fost Chi-nese eapitalists operate in the foru of private eonpanies or

partnerships rather than ÍrrvestÍ:rg in publie somf,anj-es. The Chi¡rese fo::rn

of business organisation is less formal so i;hat it is extremely di-fficul-t

to analyse the role and anount of Chinese capital in the l4alayan econofiy.

Capital- accr:sulatj-on is not widespread anci bhose v¡ho have capital seek

ùo invest them in enterprises they can conduct themselves. Chinese rentier

capital seeks traditional forus of investment in real estate ar:d land so

that therr control most of the real estate in the country.

The role of Indian entezprise in the l{alayan economy is much snal-Ler

9. RrÈhucheary, J.J., op. cit.
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than that of the Chj¡ese. Indians play an insignificant part i:r the

export trade, manufacturing, or in the transport and entertainnient

j¡rdustries. They predominate mainly as labourers in the estates and

publi-c services, as professionals, and in certai¡. lines of import

trade and in the money-lending busj-ness.

Conclusion

The development of }'Ialaya in the half century before the Second

I'r'orld idar provides a good exa.nrple of the propulsive role of inter-

national trade working i'¡ithin a favourable framer¡,¡ork. Tn lhe nine-

teenth century the population r"¡as stì]'ì very snall in relation to

natural resources. The availabi't'ity of ùin deposits, the suitability

of the climate a¡¡d soiJ. for rubber cultivation, the stable political

franev¡ork, access to cheap and abrurdant supplies of labour, aceess to

large supplies of foreign capital and enterprise alJ.on the country

to take advantage of the i-ncreasing demand for tin and phenomenal in-

crease in the d.ernand for rubber r^¡ith the development of the automobi-l-e

i-rrdustry. Thus the favourabte in',,erplay of demand and suppiy factors

result in a ten-fold increase i¡ population and total elçorts

exceedi-ng i{iÞ500 nillion an:nualJy on the eve of the Second
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i{orld I,,tar. Imports also averaged more than I.t$500 nilti-on as the large

population increase and risj-ng income levels lead to the neeessity for food

irnForts and imports of other consumer and capital goods.

A basic factor i-n i"falayat s early developnent is the favourable

conditions for attracting labour, capital and enterprise provid.ed by

coloni-aL rule. Brrtcolonialism carurot alone e:çlain the high rate of pro-

gress of the econolrÐ¡o A major factor 1Íes in the favourable population-

land resource ratio, the avai-la.bility of large areas of suitable land for

the developtnent of plantation oconon¡y. The ability to specialise, employ-

ing a high proportion of labour, land, and other resources on production

for ercport result, on the whole, in a higher real j¡rcome per head. than i-f

Malaya had been comFeJJed to production for domestÍc consumption. A not

unirnportant factor in the rapid prewar developnent lies also in the

qualitrr of the inmligrant population - the Chj:rese vuhich forms'ûhe largest

Ímmigrant group are more industrÍous and enlerprisj-ng than most Asian races.

Has the rapi-d development of the earþ decades of the twentieth century

resulted in a self-sustaj-ni¡g grovÈh of the Fialayan econonçy? Has the

precondi-tions for Rostowrs stage of takeoff been achieved? The precondit-

ions of takeoff include the development of neur technologies, buildup of

socj-al overheads, a technological revolution in agriculture and an e:pansion

of tra.de.Io !üith the revenue from ex¡:orts there has been considerable

buildup of social overheads in Ì:''Ial-aya, Imports irave ex¡panded rapidly with

10. Rostoiv, i^I.1,,i. I The Stages of Econonic Gror'{9b, Cambridge, 1t60.
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rising population and i.ncomes. But 1'4a1aya has failed to achieve a

technological revolution. Technological developments require a change

i-n the non-economic djmensions of society. International trade and

investment has resulted in a cleavage of the econoay, a progressive

export econoruy superimposed on a subsistence econorgr lvhich has been

left in the backwaters, and is still characterised by low productivity.

The export sector has failed io perforur lhe role of a dynar'tic leading

seetor, generating change and development in the ouerall econoríy.

Although the apparent rate of savings is above 5% of national income

there has been large seepage out of the eor:ntry of the benefils of

international trade - in the fonn of transfers of dividends, interests

and re¡nittances. The control of the najor e:çort industries and trade

are in foreign hands, thus slorrrj:rg the process of diffusion of skiLl and

techn-iques. Thus colonial rule has its positive and negative aspects,

rfUntil a defi:ritive political transformation occurs - whicìr harnesses

national energies, talents, and resources around the concrete tasks of

economic gro,rr'oh - the takeoff is likeþ to be postponed..rtu

Thus although the rapid preqar developuent of ivÍalaya is largeþ

the resu-lt of eolonial rrrte, foreign investment and speräii,alisation in

international trade, the negaii-ve .forces operate to prevent the Íul-L

benefi-ts to accrue to the countr¡¡ and therefore a slolrcr rate of

developnent than i.s possible or ?>rpegt?d.under the circumstances.

11. Rostor,rr Ì¡tr.Tnl.: ttThe Stages of Econornlc Gror'rbhrr,
Development, Okun and Richardson,



Chapter ! : PATTERN qEÆ,ODjlqIIQN - a@ÐtrøtlrTimE

The Secor¡d trdorld i'ilar prorrided the occasion for the inevitable change.

The Japenese occupation of i'[alaya fron I9LQ Lo L945 had far reaching

consequencesô Tin ¡nines and railroads suffered heavy damage. In

agriculture, hourever, the damage was relativeþ slight as compared with

the devastation Ín neighbouring cou::tries. The rubber estates escaped

lightIy, suffering onþ frora the years of neglect. The more easi-Iy up-

rooted cash crops tr1,ere, however, cleared for the cultÍvation of essen-

tial foodstuffs" Rehabilitation in agriculture was swift r¡nder the

rule of the British i'Iilitary Ad:ainistration and fi:¡rds provi-ded by the

United Kingdom. Estates qr:-lckJy recovered and 'bhe output of rubber

soon exceeded the prerdar level.

Ma1aya during the v¡ar suffered severely from her great dependence

on imported $oodstuffs as a result of her specialísation in the e:çort

of i-ndustrial raw materials. After the l,¡ar the food problen prevailed

due to the dismption of najor sources of supply and the large popula-

tion j¡creaseo The devastation of the rj-ce producing areas of South-

easi Asia combined with the world shortage of shipping disorganised the

pr"oduction and trade of foodstuffs v¡ithin the region. This gave rise

to the postvrar poliey of ai.rnÍng at greater selfl-sufficiency in foodstuffs

and the inereased emphasÍs on rice production"

Agriculture is only a rninor activÍty in Si:tgapore but forms the

largest sector of the Federation econonry, providing employment for more

than halfl the labour force a¡rcL accoun'r,s for almost half of t'ota1 output,

The tobal estimated cultivated area urder agricultural crops is, hor"rcver,
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orú-y 5È ni] lion acres out of a total land area of 5O.7OO so;uare rniles.

The agricultural potential is therefore very great, and large parts of

the country are stil-l- under virgin jr:ng1e waiti-ng for la¡rd developrnent.

TabIç 2

Period

: Federation of }lalaya - Esti:nated Area Under Cultivation( t0O0 acres)

L9h:l
L9l'ß
l-9h9
L950
L95L
L952
t953
L95t+
L955
t956
1957
]t958
L959
]760

Rubber¿i
T2f

31500
3,500
3,500
3 r5oo
3r5oo
3 '5ñ3'5oo
3'5oo
3r5oo
3t5oo
3r5OQ
3r5oa
3,500
3'5oo

78
83
91
96
97

I00
108

109
111
115
11ó
I22
L26
135

Rice
f5T-

814
885
908
93L
875
831
83h
846
891
876
997
909
92h
9t'J

Tota1 Cu1t,
Area

-(Ðl

5'3oT
5,379
5,395
5,383
5r3O2
5,273
5,305
5,357
5rtr't'l
5'li+6
5 ,til5
5,5Og
5'5rz
5r5l+7

Coconut-1Ð-'-

5r2
5ü-
500
h85
¿ß6
l'ß5
1485

491þ
l+95

5]-7
5t7
518
520
520

Fruit Others#-GT TlT
181 222
189 zJJ.
187 209
176 L95
161 183
L6h 193
L7h z0t+
187 22L
196 2L8
2r2 226
2l.4 23r
2L9 2tû.
2l:O 232
2'r3 238

of Cot.

I 1

6lþ"6 1.8

oÉ Gl
1)Lgl+7-60

Average

1)
ot L7.2

(1)

3.5

(1)

3.8

SoqIlce: iitonthþ Statistical BulletÍn of the Federation of Malaya.

Footnotes: ll Estimated figure onJ¡r, as exact sna1lholdÍ:rg acreage for
postwar unknown

ff Tncludes tea, spices, tapioco, sueet potato, sago, sugar cane,
cocoa, deffÍs etc.

The table above shons the agricr:-ltural land use in I'Ialaya. Àbout

65% of the total crrltivated area is under rubber, v¡ith rj-ce nexb in

i:nportarrce covering abovL Ll"ft. About IL% of the land is devoted to ùhe

cr.rltÍvation of coconut and oil paJns. the rest of the cultivated area

eonsists nainþ of other foodcrops for subsistence purposes, frrrits,

spices and tea.

The agrícu1tural sector of the eeonorqy can be subdivided Ínto estate
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prod-uction primarily for e:çort and sn,aJ-lholding production for both

e:çort and domestic subsistence. The subsistence sector is character-

ised by poor and ouidated techniques of farauing, undergmplo¡ment,

Eanily labour and subsequent low yields" Cr¡-ltivation of one maim com-

mercial cþpr rubber, makes the corxrtry dependent on foreign sources

of suppþ for basic consuîer goods and foodstuffs.

Agriculture accounted for 22.5,s" of the gross pubrie investnent

durÍng the Federationts First Five-Year plan, Lg56-r96o, second on\r

to the develo¡xnental erçenditure on utilitíes, Development ercpendituro

on agrier:lture was for drainage and irrigation, replanting, land

developnent, fisheries, forestry, animal husbandry, research and

exLension rrrork, sì.u'\rey and the work of the Rural and Ind.ustrial Devel-

o¡ment Authorl-ty. Iulost of the investment r,rænt to the Ímprovemont for

mallholders as this t¡i-LL have an i¡mediate ar¡d direct benefit for the

rural population, a major objective of the Plan. This investment has

resulted i¡ a¡r i-r¡crease ín total cultivated area of about 5f" üff:ng
1

L956-6O and an inctease i:r the volune of agricrrltural output of L2-L5%"-

Investment Ín agrÍcrrlture r,¡nder the Second Five-Tear Plan, L96L-L965 ís

e:çected üo double that of 1956-60"

Charù I below shorvs agricultural production in Mataya in posti+ar

years as colrlpar€d ÏÉt'h Lgl+O. Production Ín the 195)t s of najoi' crops

have risen consj-derabþ j-n the last few years.

J. Federation of ii_ala¡¡a Second Five Tear Plan. 1961-1965,
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Rice Prgdgction

Ïfhile the rehabilitation of the rubber planting industrX- through

replanting wiil make major contributions to the strengthening of the

trlalayan econonür, the additional output will not provide a proportionate

addition to long run agri-cr¡lturaI emplo¡rment. The nain emphasis of

I{alayats agricultural poliey, outside of rrrbber, has been an expansion

of rice production. ivlalaya depend.s sn inForts for about l1Ðft of íts

rÍce requirements; Singapore does not produce any rice at all. The

ai¡n is to reduce dependence of riee from foreign sources. This

preoccupation r¡¡ith the short-run i¡crease in rice output is a reflec-

tion of food shortages during ¿¡rrd i¡media.teþ after the r^rar and the

rising prices of imported rice in the earþ posùwar period. Measures

to raise rice production inelude the olrening up of new areas and Ímprouing

existing acreage. So far the emphasis has been on the improvement

of existing rice ar€as where results could be achieved more readiJy

than through the opening up of new lands, through the ertended use

of high-]Éelding strai.ns, double cropping, fertilisers a¡rd the inro-

duction of improved field techniques together with izrigation and

exbensi-on work. In recent years new lands have been developed.for

rÍce cultivation under various land developnnent ar¡d settlement schemeso
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Planted Ac_reage (1000 Acres)

, Season

19l'þ-l+9
]-949-50
L950-5r
195L-52
]-952-53
1953-5t+
L9 5t -55
]955-56
1756-57
L957-58
195B-59
]t959-60
1960-ó1

Ann.
Padi ?l
Tota1 ChEe.+-

908
93O + 2"4
876 - 5.8
83r - 5.r
831+ + O"l+
84ó + 1"4
89L + 553
976 - L.7
897 + 3.L
909 + 1"3
)fu + L"6
94J- + 1.8
953 + L.3

lriet %
Padi Ch¡ie"

!1. â.
87t
829 - l+.È
79O - l+.7
790 0
8Q9 + 2.5
843 + h.2
825 - 2.r
84.1 + 1.9
858 + 2.O
Bó8 + 1.2
880 + 1"4
9OO + 2"3

fIo â.

59
/+7 - 2O.3
41 - 12.8
l+l+ + 7.3
37 - r5.g
lß + 29.6
5L + 6"2
55 + 7.8
5L - 7.3
56 + 9"8
61 + g.L
53 - L3.l

Average Rice TId"
Per Acre (l¡s)

8rg
IrOTl+ + 3L.O
1r1J0 + 7 "L953 - 17"1,
IrL9l+ + 25.3
l.r]-lz - 6"9
11061 - t+.6
LrO9l+ + 3,L
l-.ZI4 I 1I.0
Lr232 - L.5
LrL26 - 8.6
Lr?Ê + L9 "2Irl428 + 6"lu

Dry % Tota1 Tields
Padi Chse. (1000 tons)

Padi Ri-ce
t+87 3o7
6gz + z9.6 tg6 + 7.5
7o3 + L"6 trtn3 I L. T
5l+I - 3.1 3ha - 23.O
7O0 + 29.4 UtL + 29.2
6Ltß - 7 "¿+ 4og - 7. j
652 + o.ó ¿,fl - o.7
667 + 2.3 h2a + 2.2
771+ + 1.0 488 + 13.8
787 + I"7 l+95 + 1.4
703 + 1I.9 ll+3 - ].:O.5
889 + 26"5 56t + 26.6
9ó0 + 7.8 6O5 + 7,8

Average
Annual 73

ï
+ O"5 + 3.6 + ó.8 +ó.0 + 5"6

ÞIonthly Statistical Br¡lletin, Federati_on of l{a1aya.
Federaèj-on of i*ialaya Annual Report.

The table above shor'¡s that the area under rice cultivati-on covers

about one-sl<bh of total culti.vated area and tÌris has increased by Jfl over

the 1949-1961 period. However, i-f r^¡e compare it with Lhe Lgt'7 aereage of
814rOOO acres then the increase j¡r the postvrar period. has been abou1 I7%.

The most iroportant ri-ce growing ar€as are in the north-east and north-r^¡est

of the eountn¡. About 95i( oî the padi cultivaüed. are of the wet varÍ.et¡r

and the postvrar increase jn acreage has been mainlür of this trye. Ðrv

padi is cultivated urrder tr¡ro different sets of oonditions, either sen:i-rvet

knor¡: as 1or,¡land dry padi or as hj-lI or upland pad.í. The average yield.

for dry padi per acre is only about half of that for r,,rret pad.i. The

doubling of postrrrar rice output is d.ue mai ¡þ to the increased. average
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yield per acre (8t9 r¡s ín L9Lß-hg and rr{28 rbs in 19ó0-61) resulti:rg

from the larger availability of irrigation supplíes, successfu-L exLension

of doubling cropping experirnents with Ímpruved varieùies of pa.di and

the use of fertilisers. Doub1e croppi-ng is carried out where conditions

peruriü. Varj-ous states have introduced subsidised fertiliser and mechan-

isation schemes. Rice mecharrisation has so far been possible only up to

the stage of planùing.

I,'Jhile rice productíon has about doubled it has not proportionateþ

recluced the Federationrs dependerae on i-urported rÍce due to the rapid.

increase in population j¡ the postwar period. Thus l,Ialaya still has to

Smport a substantial proportion of her rice requirements. The objective

of improvíng food production is handicapped by the superior i¡¡come

possibilities of rubber. Rrthu-cheary estimated ühat in LgSz ¡,rith an

average output per acre of padi land of $ piculs (raoo lbs) and a

ninimum pr5-ce of $12.50 an average padi farner wor:-ld. get a gross j:rcome

of $1ó2,50 per acre. This ruou].d. be the equivaLent output of a rubber

snrallholder i^¡hen the price of rubber is aror¡nd 2l cenïsftb. The price

of nrbber in the postwar period has been very much above thÍs figure,

so that the average earnings of the rubber fanner is about 3 to 4 tj-mes

higher than that of the padi faruer.2 This sholus the comparative

advantages of specinlising for e:cport. l.fost of the rice producers

(tfrere are 739)toOo i:r L957 eencus) in Malaya are the i'ialays, who for

2. Puthucheary, op, cit., p. 18.

a
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traditional reasons are rrrrwilling and wrable to seek more rentmerative

foyms of econonric activity. Sentjmental paternalis¡n of British rtrle

has been i¡rsi;rr¡nental in fossilising the I'[alay social structure and the

faj-lure of the i+alays to edopb thernse'lves to the cheurgÌ:rg econonric

envi-ronaent.3 Hovrever, in recent years L,irere has been an increasiirg

f 1or,¡ of Ì'lbIays into rubber snre.llholdi:rgs and inio urban emplo¡ãnenf .

Part of the agricuJ.iural policy of the government is to stem this flow

which contributes to urba¡r unemploynrent and increase rural productivity

and reduce rural underernplo¡rnrent by varÍous agrÍcultural and exbension

prograirr¡xes. The concentration of lfalays in padi-farrning e:'plains their

relative poverty when compared r¡¡ith other racial groups i:l the cor:ntry.

To i¡crease ri.ce production 'l"o the leve1 of self-sufficiency it rvould

reqrrlre the price of nrbber to faLL far belov¡ existing levels, thus

reducÍng the inco¡re differentials bet'øeen the ttro t¡rpes of produce.

This wor¡Id, however, reduce the gross national income substantialþ, so

that i-ncreasi-ng rice producLion at the e)q)ense of rubber production is

not an econo¡uic solution to l.{alayars food problerns. The di-fferenüial

couId. be reduced by increasing the productiviiy of padi fannrers far

above present IeveIs, although it is doubtful to r,¡hat extent this would

red.uce the comparative advanþage of rubber cultivati-on.

The productivity of lIal-ayan rice farnrers is low r,ùren compared with

those of Japan, Europe, .åustralia or Un-ited States, but high by Souih-

east -A.sian standards. Rice productivity durÍng ]r958-L96O r¡as 2.19 tons

3o rrPaths to Statehoodrt, The Eco.nqrg.iq!'., Sept. 3, L960,
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per hectare for l,ialaya as conpared. vrith a rrrorld. average of 2.0ó tons

and 4.ó0 tons for Japan, 2.)J Lons for Fotztosa, 1,70 lons for Indonesia,

f.lJ tons for Burraar I.35 tons for ThaiLar¡d arxl 1.08 tons for the

Philippines.4

Several problems confront Malayan rice production. Firsö of aLL

there are the problens of land utj-lisation. The average fann r.lnit is

s¡nall (about 2-3 acres) Ieading to small surpluses above the needs

of producers themselves. Fragmentation of ho1d5:tgs are common. Fa:rnrs,

as a rresult, comprise a nu¡rber of non-coirtiguous parcels and are

scattered. ivlinute subdivision and fragmentation of land. lead to un-

u"6¡¡snric holdings with reduced productivity, abandonment of $naLL lots

and concealed. unemplo¡ment. The process of consolidation is difficult

and enpensive, thor:gh often well worbh the effort.

Lo'w prod.uctivit¡r also results from the litt1e use of conrnercial

fertilisers, pestiei-des, and other modern scientific aids to good

farrni-ng. Cheap labour ar¡d the smalI size of the farm makes mechani-sa-

tion unecononúc; it is also beyond the resourcee of the fa¡T¡,ers.

Further problems arise fr.o¡n 'i;he system of land tenu¡:e and tenancy

cor:ditions in sone areas. lhere is lack of r¡níf onnity in land legis-

lation throughoui the Fed.eration. Large areas of land are reseï'red. for

Italays or are under customary tanr¡re. This protection of land. or,unership

is of ímportance to trrralays in congested rural areas but Ín sparseþ

popu-lated areas it i:npedes land developnent. Tire l,ia1ay Reservaiion l,aws

prevent padi-lands from being transfemed to non-i'Ialay olúners. Bul:

these laws have not helped the },ialay fanuer retain his land - he mereJy

morùgages his land. to a l'{alay rentíer. And j¡ certai¡l areas the tenaney

4n United Nations, Econoncic Surwey of ¡l,sia and the I'ar East. 1961
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conditions reqrrlre rent in kind or crop-sharing. The clesirability of

üenure conditions in land utjLisation depends on iûrether the shares

of proceeds received by the tenant and J-anùLord are proportionate to

their respeeti-ve contri-buùions to the productive process; on r,¡hether

the seeurity of tenure is sucir as to provide a sufficient incentive for

naintaining and improving the holding. A more than proportionate share

demanded by landlords ar¡d the insecuriLy of tenure result in Iittle
improvement on the land and land m:iningr ultÍmately undenuinging agri-

cultural productivity.

The lack of cultural and financial sophisticabion among the

ir'ralayan farmers contributed to the state of rural i¡debtedr:ess, the

prime cause belng lovr productivít¡'. The irnpact of colonlal-

fanning is the disrupti-on of the balance of village authority.5

The poverty of the falrrer makes it essential- for hi¡r to obtain credit.

His poverty, however does not enable hj¡r to obtain credit from mær
f inaneial institutions.i@rr' so that the terns on whieh he obtains credit

from non-j¡stitutional sources, increases his poverty. The pattern of

agri.cultural credit customary in tr4alaya and Ín much of Asia is the

exbensive rellance of the dealers and village shopkeepers. The te¡us

are r:nfavourable to the fa^m,ers, the dealers charging a hÍgh real. rate

of i¡terest, bqring the farmerst produce at low prices and sel-lÍng thern

consumer goods at high prices. There is a lack of recognised standards

and grades, lack of uri-fonÉty in weights and measures, and poor trans-

port and communications facilities u¡l'lich make farrers at the mercy of

5' AzLz' u'4" 
låH"iH:::i'f,ä1"?ä"*lËåil"lå"ifrilïiffi,ïr3ln""
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the monopolistic brryers and sellers.

Thus the rrpadi kuncha¡r system, whereby farmers trade their produce

¡¡ith dealers, landlordism, i,falay Resen¡atÍon Iaws, marketing practÍ-ces

a1I hasten to i¡crease the indebtedness of fanners and aggravate their
low productivity. (The years of colonial rule have seen an urban bias

on the part of the goverrment using the revenue from rtrral production

for the developent of urban areas.) rt is not only necessary to in-
crease productivity but also to havo agrarian reforms ¡¡fich r,ri]l remove

some of these unecononic praütices so that the benefits of i¡rcreased.

productivity wilt accrue to farmers.

In order to increase agricultural productivity the Federal Land

Ðevelopment Authority was established in L956 to facilitate the develop-

¡nent of new areas for settlement and cultivation. The aj¡r is to produce

fann conmrurities which are economicalþ viabler æd governnent assis-

tance is provided during the earþ J¡ears when prociuction has not y,et

borne fruit. TmFrovement of existing areas is provid.ed by assistance

j¡r the form of subsidised fertilisers, anct loans for far"ar capital

develoEnent. A large part of the work is done by the Rr¡ra1 and Indus-

trial Development Authority.

To ensure that the fanlers get the benefit of their increased

producti.vS-ty there has been considerable development of agricultural

banks and co-operative credit societies. Co-operative marketing is al-so

encouragedn Agricultural exbension work is emphasised. Tt is necessary

to change the out*noded practices of the rural areas and to cowrter the

effeets of ühe demonstration of higher living standards j¡r the urban

areaso A shortqge of trai¡ed personnel presents a serious problem.

Since the largest group of the population is engaged in farning, including
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ofher crops, progress in agriculture rrill have a direct iropact on the

btllk of the population, r¡hereas development ofother industries w'iAL be

felt onþ in a¡ indirect rrray.

RuÞþe.r_cul-t-ü¡gt_io+

Un1i-ke rice cultivation which is wdertaken malnly by Malay fanners

on a subsistence basis or production for the domestic market, rubber is
produced in Malaya by both estates and smallholders and is destined

nainly for export. The table below shorus that total acreage of rubber has

remained about canstant in postruar years, due nailly to the restrictions

on aH-enating new land for rtrbber cultivation. 0f the total acreage o8

3"1 mjllion about, 1.5 rúIlion acres or 43Ø are estimated to be smallhold-

ings of less than 100 acres in size. Rubber production in the Federatj-on

forms the j.:uost Írnportanü sÍngIe occupation, ernployi.:ag 76001000 people.

Tabfe 4¡

ïeaI
tg25
L9Ì+O

L953
L95h

l..956
l-957

Estates
Lr55g
2|LOT

2rotù
21028

2rjl7
2rO2O

SnallholdinË
rro82
1"374
1,500
lr5oo
11 5oo
11 5oo
1' 500
rr 5oo
1,500
11500
Lr5OO
11 500
Lr5OO
lr 5oo
11 5oo

Planted Ac-Leasg of_&ubþel.ig.S@
To-bal Estates as ø.-g$_Tqtql_

1948x Lr96t+
19l+9 L,983
r95O t,977
L95r L,975
L952 2,OO9

216lr]-
3,h$L
3rooo
3 r5QA
3 r5oo
3'5OO
3,500
3r5oo
3,5oo
3,500
31500
3r5oo
3,500
3r5oo
3r5oo

59
6L
56
57
56
56
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
56
56

.1955 2,025

tg 58 L,gg
1959 L,gn
l:960 L,9lA

Footnqte: 'Y- No accurate figures for srnallholdings available in postluar years
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Since the period of the restrictions schemes l,4alaya has continued

to deteríorate in her position as a natural rubber producer. That was

due to the resirictions on new planti:rg and replanti-ng so ühat i.:: the

i¡uatediate postrvar years the j-ndustry was faced vrÍth the prospeci; of

declÍning yields with aging trees. Table 5 below shol'¡s the position of

ì,Ialaya as a rubber producer vis-a-vis rest of the world. fn Lgl+7-1g55

Malayat s share of world natr:ral nibber production r¡ras onþ 37.hT8 as

compared \úL]n l+6.1+i¿ during L93O-I939.

Table 5¿

Count-ty
MaIaya
Indonesia
Indochina
Saralrak
Rest of l^iorld
lotaI

ÐÆ,;¡9tav. fr, !9!+7-J5 av" fr. L956-6o a:t.
lÊo.4 I+6"1+ 633.2 37.1+ 678.5
310.1 3U.3 6tg.L 36.5 67r.0
3L"9 3.5 59.3 3.5 1l.âo
l-.6"3 1.8 36.9 2,2 l+3.2

126.2 14"0 346"2 zo"t+ n.&.
904"9 100"0 lt69h.7 100,0 rlnê.

$orrrce: International Rubber Study Group Statistical BuAleàÍn,
U.N. Economic Sun¡ey for Á,sia and bhe Far East 1961.

The rubber industr¡' quiclcly recovered fro¡n the effects of the war and
oceupation period a¡d in 1949 and 1950 production reached a peak of ó70

thousand tons and 693 thousand tons respectiveþ, exceeding the 1940 figure

of 547 thousand tons due nainþ to the resting period with no tappi4g

during the war Jrears. Hor,uever, production in subsequenù years deelined

rapidly. The record ¡rields i¡r the inmedÍate postuar years had disguised

for a ti:ne the changes in the cor¡dition of the industrX'. Although

rehabilit¿rtion Írom da.ruages of rqar had been rapid the Emergency imposed

a great loss on personnel and property, and Ínvolved heavy e4renditure

on security measures and resrrlted in lower labour productivity because of

curfew restrj-ctions, The postwar problem -vfas one of agíng trees and
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declining yields. AbouÈ half the rubber trees v¡ere at least JJ years

old and have passed their production pea.ks, so that they should have

been replanted. Iforeover, about tv¡o-third-s of the estates and about

r¡-i-ne-tenths of the mallholdings r,vere i¡r unselected seedlj::gs r^rith 1ow

yields. Thus Malaya emerged from the war to find her positíon as a

rubber producer graduaJ-ly r:nderriined by increased produetlon in other

countries, uhich had undertaken extensive replanting and ne planting in

the years befor"e the Second trl'orld I¿far.

The problem of the industry r^ras rendered more acute by ¿he threat

of synthetie competi'i;ion. Synthetic rubber prod.uction in the Uniüed

States arÌd ín'l¡Iestern Europe had been greatþ stinulated. by the war, and

its increased postr'rar output meant that natural rubber ruas faced v¡ith

almost a perfect substitute.

The posti'rar synthetic-natural rubber competítion provides an

interesting case of the close interplay of technj-ca1 and econoruic aspects

of factor sul¡stitution in production. I,Iatu-ral-synthetic rubber relati-on-

ships have involved J zones up to the present.6

A - l'trhere natural rtrbber is technically superior and there is no
cornpetitíon from s¡mtheùic.

B - hlhere s¡mthetic rubber is teehnically superior and there is no
competition from natural nrbber.

C - l,Ihere there is some conrpetition betl¡een the trvo - the ulti:nate
choice there rests on price rather than technical considerations.
Natural rubber is preferred if its cost relative to final product is less
than s¡rnthetic and vice versa.

Natural rubber enjoyed technical superiority in 2 fields - in the

6. McHale, T"R. rtThe Competition betr¡rcen
MalaYarl i s e4e4tþ_Ee vier",

S¡rnthetic and Natural Rubberrr
April, 19ó1.
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tyre indus'ury and in latex products, The tyre iridustry was and,:':is the

single most important source of dena¡rd for rtrbber and the den,a:rd for

natural nrbber based on technical considerations rather than comparative

costs has been exbremeþ large. There is also an e>çanding postwar use

of latexes, mainly for foam products" This has given rise to a¡r almost

complete dependence on natural rubber latex for ordinary foam rubber

products.

Natural rubber normal.l¡r Look 30'Ã of the market and synthetic also

3úß on the basis of technícaI consÍderations. The remaining hO% was

generally considered price cornpetitive. Bu'r, developnents lr¡ recent years

in the synthetic ind.ustry has threatened to eliminate trris ffiM a"r¿

partial monopoly of natural rtrbbero A technolog5-caI break-through urith

the development of new synthetic po\rners has strong implications for the

future of natural nrbber, as it removed this technical Írnnun:ity.

ifith the possibilili]' of complete protÌuct substitution the econoruic

question of comparative costs becoures much more Í.:nportant. Tfhat are the

somparative cost prospects j¡r the long run for natural nrbber? Cost

data indicate that natural nrbber production costs can faLL consid.erably

with the use of high yielding nrbber clones, improved cuJ-tural practices

yield stjmulants and better tapping techniclues, resulting in higher

yields per üree and per r:nit area. It is thus possible to get an

average yield per acre of 5000 lbs where in previoì¡s years it had been

only 4O0-500 Ibs" Thus effieient natural rubber production can enable

the industry to compete successfi.r-lIy r,,rith the synthetic product. Although

the futu¡e of the natural rubber i-ndustry, with the emergence of a new

area of conrpetition, is tiJreþ to be less pronising than at any tine in
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j-ts ,-histo¿T¡, at the present stage of adrononic and techCorogical

develoþment, synthetie rubber is unlikely to gain a do¡ri-nance over

natural rubber. The urgent need aÊ the l4alayan rubber industry in
postvrar years is therefore to replant.

To ccmipete successfulty ruith other natural rubber proclucers and

with synthetic rubber the iifalayan rubber inclustry has to replarrt at

a high ar¡d consistent rate, to make up for the past decad.es of neglect.

si¡ce ¡trbber trees take 7 years to mature, new planting after 1950

could not result j-n jmnrediate inerease in output. Replanting tend.ed.

to reduce output as old trees fuere uprooted to make way for young

seedlings. Total r'ubber output therefore declined after 1950 as

existing areas suffered from falling ¡rields and. as replanting was

r¡r¡dertaken.

The various ¡'r-issj-ons of j¡iquiry stressed the r¿eed for replanting

at a consistent and satisfactory rate, replacing aging ror,r-yielding

trees wiNh trees of the high-yielding variety. The new hígh-Fie1cÌing

varíeti-es would resu-lt in a doublÍng or tripling of latex output so

that the unít cost of production would be at least halved. But sub-

stantial capital is required for this purpose. The fjnancial resources

of most estates were defb]eted and small*holders had very li-ttle
capÍtal. In years of high prices i.¡hen the ability to replant is
greatest the incentive to do so is least beeause of the greater oppor-

tunity cost involved.

Faced with the crisis of the i-ndustry the estates and the

governraent embarked on an a¡rbiti-ous replarrting scheme, the most exten-

sive i¡¡ all natural rubber producS-ng coirntries" Durdng the Korean ¡¡ar
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boom a speciar cIass, called schedule ri cess was levied on rubber

erçorts, varyÍng with th.e price of rubber when it is above óo-cents

in order to províde a fund to assist replanting with nodern straj-ns.

tr'trith replalrting costs of S800 per acre spread over a 7 year period,

the annual cost of t'he l-year programne to replanL J/. of the estate

acreage yearly - 601000 acres annualJ-y - would rise to a ma¡rimurn of

{å4S nriffion in the seventh y"r".?

In March L952 a new Schechúe fV eess of Ltþ cenls/Ib. when the

price of rubber exceed.s 75 centsftb. (tater revísed to be operative

irrespective of the pri-ce), ms levied on rubber ercports. Money

coll-eci;ed under Schedule IV r.¡as paid into 2 funds - Fr:r¡d A for estates

and Fund B for srnallholdings. Poportion payable j-nto each of the 2

fu¡ds r^¡as based on the respective annual production of estates and.

smal-lholdj-ngs, Money collected for Fwrd A was returned :üncond.itj-ona1þ

to j¡divj-dual estates agai-nst actual productíon fi-gures ivhile those

collected for Fund B was not returned di-rectly to indiuidual smal-l-

holders, but grants of $400 per acre of replanting were ma.d.e to smaIl-

holders. The money collected under Schedule II was retu¡rred to estates

agaÍnst fi-gures of replanting or new planting wrdertaken, but those

collected f¡e¡1 5pe'llholders were kept in Fr.rrd B together with the

Schedule IV eess. the Schedule II cess ü¡as later abolished

Repla¡rting i-nvolves problenrs of djJferent. types of producers.

Firstly there are the efficient estates, wtrich, rshen the scheme was

7. I.B.RoDn report, opo cit. , p" 55.
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i¡itroduced, had already done a fair anor¡nt of replanting with high-

yielding strains. Then therc were other estates L¡hich had done little

replarrting si¡¡ce the war and appeared to be operati.ng thei-r holdings as

ivasting assets. Thirdly there are the smal*lholdings of 10-L00 acres r.¡here

labour is ernployed ín both good and barl years and have a predomÍnant non-

Ma1ay ownershí-p. Fína1ly there are tiny smalLholdings owned þ l,ialays.

The replanting scheme favours the small estates and the larger snall-

holdings. The sr¡alIer estates are in fact sul¡sidised by the larger es-

tates which having a higher yield had to pay a higher lerry per acre but

drawing onþ the same benefits. Sma1l peasant snallholders are penalised

because it is technically impossible to replant less than one acre and

hence to introduce a reasonable replanting cycle on a holding of less

than 5 acresc The replantÍ.ng scheme does noü compensate the snallholder

on the loss of income with the uprooting of trees.

tÍost rrrbber smallholdings have passed their peak production stage.

Even in nonnal conditions replanting is noü an attractj-ve proposit5-on

when the j-ncome from rubber provides the mainstay of exlstenee" The re-

lativeþ high price of rubber j-n postrrrar years make the decisiri¡r to

repla^ni d.oubþ d:ifficult. The governmentrs replanting scheme for small-

holders ajms at replanting a total of 5001000 aeres by snallholders

duri-ng I953-L95?, with financlal- assistance from t.iine bJa% cess levied on

e:çorts of sn¡llholders rubber and from a grant fron the Colonial

Development ar:d tlelfare Fund. The cess fund is distributed for approved

replanting at the rate of 1i400 per acre and was later increased to {þ5OO

per aere. Replanting by mallho1d.ers has not been up io the target markn
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Table É: FedefqtÍon of Mataya - Buþber. _Replqnting _and New Plantine GgOo i.creg)

Acre_a.ge Re.planted

EsErtes Sm.allþoldj:rgs

Acreage New Planted

Eqtates Smallhqldinq.gTotalPe{iq_{

L9n
L9t48
L9t+9
1950
L95L
L952
L953
195h
]L955
L956
L957
llg58

2l+"8
l+5.5
52.8
M.o
58.2
5L.6
29.8
39.1
57.6
78 "l+
76"3
6l+.8

h.4
2.O
2.4

3"8
l+.2

29 "5
22.6
25.3
h6,5
49"8
59 "7

29.2
Lv7 "5

55.2
47.5
62"o
55 "8
59.3
6L.7
82.9

IzL.9
!26.r
Wl+.5

1-)to)
6"6
7"o
5.8

14.8
7.2
l+.7
7.!

10.0
u.7
1ó.1
L3.9

0.1
2.0
2"O
3"5
5.5
6.s
u.J
3"3
8.I

J3"I
u.3
10.8

Total
r.b
9.6
9.A
9"3

20,3
14"0
11.0
10.4
r8.1
27.8
27 "h
24.7

Source¡ Rubber Statistics Handbook, Federation of l,Íalaya.

Horvever, since 19df the total nu¡nbers replanted or newly planted ha.d

exceeded 1 million acres urith the acreage replanùed per year increasing at

a rnementu¡t. In ljlyf L]ne acreage replanted was 29.2 thousanri acres; in

L95B Lf had increased to l2l+.5 thousand acres. The j.ncrease output in
recent years despite the reduc'i;ion of existing areas due to contjluou.s

repJ-anting, bears festimony of the success of replanting in rehabilitating

the rubber industry. (see table 7 below). Total prod.uctíon reached a

peak of ?06 thousartd tons in 1pó0, an i¡rcrease of more than 23'$ over Ig53.

Production from high yielùi-ng rnaterÍals has doubled in the postwar period

r¡irile that from unselected low yielding seedlings has halved.. â,Ithough

the danger of declining yields has passed the government i-s sti'll
encouraging replanting through its replant5ng schemes and new planti:eg by

snallholders is now encouraged rrnder the land development schemes. Thus

the industry has been set on a firm base to meet the j-ncreased world

eonsrrrnption of rubber and to face s¡mthetic competition at a lower r¡nit

cost of production,
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zþLe llt Eeqers,t¿o¡ q{_l'iqk¿e_:_&þþq: F.ro¿uctr..n (1q00 .n 
-g-e.ntenÐEstalesåê

/oof EsLaLe High Tielding
Tota1 I'faterial'rÍod

)t$
)l+9
v50
)5L
)52
)53
)5h
)55
)56
)57
958
?59
)60

oo"z
58"8
56"6
55 "L
1+5.o

45 "5
44.r
lt2"L
38.6
JO.O
33.h

fl. â.
fl. â.
r27
L35
r48
153
150
160
L7l+
L99
223
2tß
26b

33.8
LtA.2
43"1+
M.9
l+3.5
l+5.5
l+9 "6
5l+.L
57.3
60.9
6l+.o

Unse].ected
Seedlings

Ilo â.
fln â.
2l+9
L93
]-93
188
L55
1ó0
t55
l.55
150
ru9
138

f"oî EsLale
Total

Total
Pqoductigl

6gs
670
693
604
583
573
585
6gz
6zh
6gto
66]-
695
706

Estate'É Smallholdi.:ng
Tota1 Bstimated

-1 

-

t+o3 58 295 tP
t+oo 60 270 ho
376 5h 3L7 46
32È 5h 276 t+6

3tú 59 zrQ 4L
3hr 60 232 ho
3t+5 59 zt+O hL
352 55 285 L5
35L 56 273 t+J+

368 58 268 hz
389 59 272 À1
t+oT 59 288 41
tÃ3 58 293 p

ource: Monthly Statistical Bul-Letin, Federatj-on of i'talaya

cotnote: +'.Includes estates i,¡ith mi-xed unselected. seedlings and high J:ielding naterial
trom L954 onÌuard.s.

Economic ttends indicate that the estate fonn of production may secure

greater relatj-ve advantages than it has in the past, since yields per acre

caru:ot be increased greatly by the close-planting techníques v¡hich jn the

past have given smallholders a rather higþer yield from wrselected seedlings

than fro¡n estates. Further, the trend tov¡ard the erçort of latex and of

tecluricalþ classified rubber at present favour the estates. However, the

political trends favour ihe suallholders as seen by the governrnentrs

development efforts to increase the i:¡come and l'¡el-fare of the rural people.

Further, supplies of foreign capital for the developnent of estates are

less likeIy to be forthconing as in the past and locaI organisati-ons

cannot operate the estates on the present scale. The v¡ithdrar,¡al of capital

by some Europeen investers has resulted. j:r a takeiover by.Asi-ans but this

has led to the subdivisionoof estates.
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Table 8: Ifalayan Egtates: Plantgd Acreage qf_ Rubber. by size groupe a{{l
ovnrerstrip_ (1954-)

No. of
Estates

85
rt,J
¿2t
184
t$

7t"

32"2
4J-.0
39.L
LtJ.2
Uþ.1+
lù.3

L6.6
24"5
3r.9
33"L
44.0.
21v"5

Euroq>an
100 - lpp acres
5OO - 999 rr

1000-lggg rr

2O0O-l+999 rr

5000 acres & over
Tota1

Chinese.
100 - lajJ aeres
5OO - 999 rr

1000-1999 rr

2OOO'4999 rr

5000 acres & over
Total

Indians & Othersffi
5OO-999 rr

1000-lggg I
2OOA-4999 rr

5000-acres & over
Total

Tota]
100 - 499 acres
5OO - 999 rr

1000-1999 rr

2O0O-l+999 rr

5000 acres & over
Total

Total Planted Total High ií of tiigh Yieldins
Rubber

11.?
]rg.4
2r.3
38.1
63.7
20"3

480
35
11

,3
2T

Lr5g8
312

3L9
206

5!+
2.h89

322.5
227.1+
l+6Q,t+
630.9
388.6

2.O29 .7

L6"4
31.8
)( ")
40"5
1+5.I

"Ã o

25.O
108"0
366"6
569.t
347.7

LL'JZ.L

206.5
9l+.L
77 "6
53"4
30.5ffi
91.0
25.2
l.6.z
8"/+

Ll+"4
JJ.5.2.

Lro33
13l+

55
t9

l+

L,245

9.1
44.3

th3.5
23h.7
]-52.8
583.3

3l+.2
23.L
24"7
17 "7
]-3.l+

113.1

10.7
h.9
3.5
3.2
9.L

3L"l+

52,9
72.2
L?L.7

255.6
L75.3
7n.8

Source: Atlen ar¡d. Dormithorne, op. cit. , p. 296.

The above table shor.¡s the distrÍbu-tion of estaLe by size groups and

natj-ona1iti"es. The average size of a rubber estate in lIalaya is less than

1000 acres. Ifost of the estates are less than J00 acres. lulost of the large

estates are ourned by Europeans. The optinnun size has j¡creasecl in the post-

$rar years and is nortr very large. The modal size of European estates is

betr,¡een 1OOO-2OOO acres per estate. European ovrnership accounted for more

than half the estate acreage. A few of them are proprieLaxy estates but
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the rnajority belong to the group control-Led by agency houses. some of

the larger estates are ol'¡ned by rubber goods manufacturers and the re-

mainíng estates are the properties of financÍaI ar¡d estate comparries

independent of the agency houses.

0f the Asian estates the optimum size is less than 500 acres. lulost

of the Àsian estates are Chinese ov¡ned. Chinese capi-taI is less organised

than European capital and most of the capital invested in rubber estates

co¡ne from trading profits and from nining actívities. Indian ownership a-

ecounted for most of the renaini-ng estates.

In the postwar period, productÍon figures do not reveal arqr elose

relationshi-p betræen the price of rubber and the volume of outpui. Price

of rubber is thus deteruined mainJ-y by fluc'r,uations in de¡nand. Table 9

below shows the ineJ-astíc short-term supply of Ì'fal-ayan rubber.

Table_9¡ Relationsl¡-ip betueen PrÍce and Outpgt_gf ftubber - tlfa1a:¡a

% Clnarl3e in Av, É Ctrangþ flhir$¡itpûb ..'.:-:,i:.', Total trdorld Output
A¡rrruaJ- Pric,e R"5S1 Estates Snallholdings Í6 ChaneePeriod

t9tß
]L949
l-950
]t95t
L952
L953
T95L
t955
t956
l?57
ltg58

+ 13.1
9.5

+]-.83.2
+ 56.7
- l+3.3
- 29.9

0.0
+ 69"7
- L5.2

8.3
9"l

+ la.g
o.7
ó.0

- L2,7
+ 4.0

0"0
+ r"2
+ 2.0

o.3
4.8

t 6.0

+ 3.o
8,1

+ L7.2
- J2.9
- 12.3

4.1
,ol

'l )cQ
+ 18.7

l+.2
2,O

+ I"l+

+ ZL"O
2.3

+ 2l+.8
+ L.3

5"O
3.5

+ l+'6
+ 6.L

r.6
0.8

+ 0.8

Although prices v¡ere loru in 1948-50 output was highest on account of

higher yields resulting from prolonged no-tappÍng. Converseþ r.ùren price

reaehed its 1951 peak estate output røs only 9ltf" of I9l+8-5O a¡d total ouù-

put 88fr. The post-1950 decli¡re cor:ld be attríbuted to intensive tapping
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in 1950 and the disruptive influence of the Emergency. Inelasticity of

supp1Í in Ig5O-51 a¡rd in f955 thus forced the Seep climb in price rvtren

denand roseo This is in sharp contrast with the period of Lgzors and

W3gt s where supply has to be curtajJ-ed. ì;o naintain the price rever.

Coconut and 0Íl PaJ-nå

coconuts and ojJ- palms are the onþ roajor estate and e>çort crops

in lialaya other than rubber. lnihile oil palm is essentialty an esta-,,e

crop due t'o the neceesity for quick and e>çensive processing facilities
coconut is next in Ímportance to ri-ce and rubber as a s¡oallholdersr cropc

But r,r¡ith organised central processing the oil pal-ur colrld weIL become a

mral-lholdersr crop.

The oiI palm i+as fj-rst j.:atroduced i-nto IIaIaya fu 1S?5 and producti-on

in the earþ decades of the tr,rentieth century has been stj-mulated by the

lncreased rrrorld consr.rmption of vegetable oils and fats so tha t the total

acreage in L939 reached J6 thousand acres. The oi1 paLm commences to

bear frtrit l¡ years after planting and yietds i¡crease to a peak j¡ the

JOth year. under nornal conditions the yield per acre range from 0.5

tons to 2 t'ons, depending on the age of the trees, The bulk of lvfalayan

paLnn kernel ar¡d pal:in oil production is e>cported,
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Federatiop_ of }falaya - 0å1 Pal:n Acrea8e and Produeti-on

Planted .A.rea Pa'lm OiJ. Pal:n Kernels
(1000 acre.s) (looo to4s) (100_o tons)-

L95L
]952
L953
L95l+
t955
L956
]L957
t958
L959
L960

97
100
108
109
1Lt
Ja5
116
L22
l.26
f,25

t$
45
49
5b
56
56
59
7o
7z
90

12
IL
L3
u
L5
1¿Þ

L5
18
L9
2l+

7o íncrease

Source: l4onthJy Statistical Bulletín, Federation of l.lalaya.

l+9 "l+ L6"5 50"0

Postrtrar continuing hi8h prices due to shortage of vegetable oils and

fats resr¡lt i:r an e:qpansion of about 5O¡",." Although the postwar oil pro-
l.i-,
duction is i-ncreasing as shpwn in Table 10 above, the output j¡ the earþ

l95Ot s was belov¡ the prewar lg38 leve1 due to neglect of the estates d.uring

the Japanese occupation, and replanting wliich temporariþ reduces the area

in productÍon. A large proportion of these palms, both newly planted end

replanted came into production in Lg5l+ and accowrted for the i¡rcrease in
paLur oi1 output from then ornvards. By 1p60 }falayan paln oÍJ. production ha.d

reached t0 thousand tons as conpared v¡ith the J)3l+-38 average of 3h thousand

tons. Hor'rever, on a world scale l,laJ.aya is a relatÍ-veIy sma]-l producer, the

major producers befug Africa, Indonesia and the PhilÍppines. Al¡nost all the

oiJ produced is exporbed excepÈ for snal-l quantities used by the local soap

making i.:ndustry. From the high quality of production and congenial climate

and soíIs the oil paln has a pronisi"ng future,
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Coconut is grown i¡r the coastal regions of i'íalaya. About three-

f ourths of the total acreage of abor:-t 120 thousa.nd acres are in sna.-tl-

holdi-ngs. Coconuts are planted in both pure a^r:rl mixed stand.s, and while

the produ.ction of copra for e>q¡ort or for local e:,-traction of oil is the

main market interest, there is a considerable trade i-n fresh coconuts

for home consunrp{,ion and some for ereort. Estate produced copra com¡nands

a good pr5-ce due to its high qualiþ, resulting from a carefuiJ;y controlled

process¡ Snal-lhold5-ng copra, on the other hanrl, is often of poor qualÍty.

Tabte LL: Federgtion oåJialg¿A-:_gggoqu!_nc-qqgge and B4g+uction (1000

Period

t95L
L952
t953
195Lt
L955
L956
l-957
ltg58
I OÃO

rg60

Estates TÉeT
1ó0
v5
]-52
]-.6l+
IL4
].t4h
L30
108
t25
L73

Planted Area
(looo sc¡ep)

486
Lß5
11ßl+

h9h
b95
5r7
5r7
5r8
520
520

86
81
79

73
Q'

1Àr

39
40
N
40
ho
39
JO
35
33
?2

Copra
S4aEho-ldi.n¡Es

TzL
Ïl-5

IT2
12h
104
115

9l+

Cocornrt Coconut
OiL Cake

97
95

108
97
79
67
7h

56
52
5o
6z
6o
oö
6L
5L
Ì.8
l+6

1960 /"
Increase
ov-er 1951_ _

-18 + L6"5 + 8.1 -18 - L7.g

Sor{:c_e_: }Ionthly Statistieal Brrl-letin, Federation of I'falaya.

The Coconut industry in postuar years is suffering a decline. In 1930

the acreage rùas esti¡nated al 637 thousand but by 1936 ftt had fallen to ó0ó

thousand acres and yields have declined. In the immediate postwar years

yS.e1ds feII due i;o the years of neglect during the war. Tields have

. total acreage has
fluctuated since 1951 (See Table LL above), Hfurgm incl.eased,

+7

Undereoo¿ffi¡rie1dsof16o0/1bsofcopraperacrearenotunconmon.
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The aereage and copra output has increased in the last year but siill belovr

the prel'iar average. l"Íost of the coconut palrns are found i.:r coastal lands

,r¡hich had suffered much deterioration, and has resulted in a stead.y d.ec1j-ne

in coconut productivS-ty. The problem is made aIL the more serious anong

smallholdi::gs by the high proporbion of overage and damaged treesn A re-

planting and drainage prograJnne on the lines of the rubber replanting

scheme is needed to rehabilitaì:e the industry.

Other AericUllural P__qldl¿c :bs,

Although niscellaneous food and other crops are grolun in i'ialaya the

only imporùant ones frorn the vie'apoint of internationaL trade, other tharr

those described in the prededing sections are tea, pi.::eapp1es, and arecar¿uts

a.nd pepper.

Tqbþ.l?: Iglggtlon Sf_ltalgæ - Tea Acrea,tejrnd ProductÍ.g.q

Pla¡rted Area Production
Perio.d- (loqlacæ¿I (rqog_lþql.

T95L
L952
L953
L95h
l.955
1956
1957
]-958
]t959
1960

I
9
9
9
9
I

10
10

9
o

3r68lt
31785
&r187
h,59A
5fio6
5 1023
5.2t+7
l+r878
5,359
5,1ß3

Sourc-q: I'fonthþ Statistj-ca1 Bull-etin, Federation of ltÍalaya.

Ma1aya is onJ.y a minor producer of tea although more than half of

domesiic output is erçorted. Bot'h lowland and highland teas are grown on a

con¡nercial scaleo Tea is not an exclusively estate crop but snallholdings

are rxri-nportant ard yields low corapared with estates" 0n uell managed
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highland estates an averaged yield of 8OO lbs,/per acre ean be obtaj-ned..

Pineapples are grolrn throughout l.ialaya and is the onJy crop of

Í.:nportance that can be groÌû-l on peaty soi-J.s. In the postwar rehabi-Iit-
ation of industry emphasis has been on pennanent estates and samllhold-

i::gs instead of the prelrrar praci;ice of usiirg it as a catch-crop. The

area under pineapple on both estates and. smalLhold.ings has steadiþ i-n-

ereased in the postwar period. Pineapples are groi.rn for fresh fruit
consunption locally and for canning for export. I,ialaya has lost her

prewar position as an Ímportant pineapple producer, itrith strong compet-

ition from HawaiÍ, BrazÍr, cuba and }rexico. pineap;oIe caruri-ng had

started as a sho¡r-house Í:rdustry at the end of the nineteenth century.

tríith increasÍng l¡orld demand and its use as a catch crop the total
acreage enpanded rapidly. Canners then atternpted to establish permanent

pineapple estates r¡hen resi,rictions were placed on Iand. alienation for
rtrbber in the L9Z0t s. In l93B the acreage hras 63.5 thousand acres, with

dJ thousand acres cultivated as a sole crop. The development ruas d.isrupted

by the r'¡ar t¡hen pineapple planÌ;s t¡ere uprooted for essential food crops;

remaining areas l'¡hich escaped extermination ruere covered by weeds. The

setback received during the t¡ar ancl the protracted porbwar reconstruciion

significant\r reduced l"la1ayat s position as a prod.ucer. The industry uirich

e:çanded rapidly after the initial postnar years again faced a major crisis,
with a record production fro¡n estates and smaIlho1d:ings the snrall overseas

demand resulted in a glut on the local market.

As part of the self-sufficiency drive the area under foodcrops have

i.ncreased in the postvrar period, roainþ of sr.¡eet potatoes, tapioca and. yams.

There has been consÍderbble e>çansion of market gardening especiatþ in
Singapore. Acreage under fru-1ts has also e:çanded, r¿ost of the putput is
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on a subsistence basis and for the domestic market.

Spj-ces have declined in importance. 0n1y arecanuts and pepper are

of importance as erçorü crops. Other spices as chiJ-lies, ginger, turrneric,

sireh, nutmeg and cloves are grohrn on a small scale for the donestic

markel. Tobacco is an imFortant cash crop grolrn in rotation i¡ market

gardens and its iroprtance is growing, especiall-y in Singapore. The coffee

crop which was i.:nportant before the groiøbh of the rubber i-r:dustry, is nol¡

mainf¡r a smallhol-dersr crop, and output is nainly íor <io¡aesiic market.

The production of cocao is still at the e>q:erÍmental stage, al'r,hough

serious attempts are being rqade to introduce j-l on a large scale as part of the

prograrnnre for agricrrltural diversification"

Fi shgl,!eç_+nd Artiiaal l!Þbgndry

Fishilg takes place in Þialaya in the seas off the Federalion of i"falaya

and SÍngapore. In addition there has been considerable work j-n freshwater

fisheries in rivers, irrigations oanals and ponds" Tota1 landÍngs at

Fed.eration and Singapore porfs a¡nounted to more than 100 thousand tone i¡r

the postrvar period. There is horn¡ever, no large scale fishing industry;

most of the catch comes from fishermen operating on a sna1l scale for

donrestic consumption. Ï'Ialaya is not self-sufficient in fish and large

quantities are i:nported annually frorn the neighbouring Soul;}:-east Asian

cor.:ntries. InereasÍng mechanisati-on and i-mprovements in storage ar¡d

marketing facilities is likely to i¡rcr"ease production in the future.

As part of the drive to increase domestic agricultural output there

has been considerable growbh in poultry farrning in Singapore and to a

smaller extent in the Federation. For obher meat requirements, hov,rever,

Iialaya contj¡ues 'bo import large quantibies of br¡ffaloes, exen, sheep,

goats and pígs"
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Forestry-

Although 73% of the country is under forests, the }lalayan foresi

is very poor in nerchanlable ti'nber species and large parüs are inacessible.

The govdrnnrent is ai¡aing at i-mproving the quality of the forest produets

through natural regeneration, by re¡noval of u¡r'¡anted trees and r¡eedings so

that the new crop vri-ll result in an increase in yield of three to four ti¡res,

The extraction and markdti.::g of timber is predominantþ in Chinese

hands. The Chi-nese also control the sarunitling industry, a¡rd there has

been considerable development in sav¡-nrilling both in the Fed.eration and

Singapore so fhat the out.out of sa'^rn tjmber has more than doubled in post-

rtlåf yeAf5.

The major forest produce of i4alaya are tjmber, po1es, firerr¡ood and

cha.rcoal. OnJ¡r sar.rrn tjmber is Ímpor.tant as an e4port conunodity. Sawn

timber production has j¡rcreased by almost lAOi/. ín the postwar period.

Tab1q 13_: l"IalayanEroduction of Sai¡,¡n Timber (1000 þns of 50 cu" ft")
PeLiod Federqllon Srggqpqre Total

T95L
1952
l-953
195l+
l-955
1956
t957
1958
\959
t960

324.9 Il. â. fl. âo

36L.6 t77 "2 538.8
382.0 163.6 5t+5.6
390.1+ I62.Q 552.1+
h,go.L, L62.O 65Z.ln
521+.8 158.9 683"7
523"L L54.3 677 "45O3.r L57.9 6ó1.0
5l+3.9 ]-.l+l+"1+ 688.3
729.L 177.5 906.9

Ø increase
t95L-r96O r2t+.5f"

Sou{ce: i'fonthþ Staiistical Bulletin, Federation of I'falaya; Singapore
i'fonthþ D5-gest of Statistics.

From the above survey it cen be seen that rrrbber produc'r,ion, fron the

pattern of agricultural- production in ivla1aya, is the donrinant feature of
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of }ialayan agriculture. It is also ihe donrinant feai;ure of tþe Malayan

econor5¡ and exbernal trade. Rubber contribu'r,ed to the gross national

income in varying proportions - )2.6/" ín Lglg, 27.6'Å ín l.g5), 2g.Jis in
1951 and A33/' in L953" t'ihile rrrbber production has given tfalaya much of

its cument prosperity it is also the najor cause of her r:¡rstable econorTry.

(See Chaptei T),

It is precarious t,o depencì. boo ¡nuch on rubber for iire prosperi'by of

I'ialaya, due to its inherent price instabiLity and the threat of s¡mthetj-c

competition. The benefits of rubber produc bion arid. e:çort, moreover, d.o

not go entirely to the liia1a¡r¿¡¡ people. As more than half the production

is under foreign otmership and central earn-ings flow out of the country

i¡l the forro of interests, diviC-ends and capital transfers to d.evelop es-

tates j-n other countries.

Ifalaya is faced ïrith 4 alter.natíves in developnent - emphasis on

agricuJ-tura1 development, emphasis on industri-alisati-on, sj¡uLtaneous
or the zíg*ag'ij¡eve!91æJrtt_ of,; Þlts¡rtar¡Xtrnùle¡"¡gnt:rlþþüsts.is, .

development of agriculture and i:rdusürieso/ The second and third

alternatives are wtrealistic in terms of the resource position of I'iala¡'¿.

I'falaya therefore haø either to eoncentrate on agricultural development

or the independent development of agriculture a¡rd industries"

The bulk of I'ialayat s agricultural land ar¡d labour resou.rces are

tíed up in the production of fubber and rice. Due to conditions in the

rubber market diversification of agriculture seems a r,rise move.

The goverr:ment¡s emphasis has been on rice production to j¡rcrease

the se}fl-suffÍciency of the dconoqr. Rice production is less productive

in terms of earnings than rubber, and r^¡hiLe it is necessary to increase

self-suJfieiency for non-econon:-ic reasons too great an emphasis r.rill
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resrllt on-]y in a sIoi.¡er grovrbh in Lhe rural standard of livirg" The

comparative disadvantage of rice production is attested not onI¡r by

the relative poverty of padi fanners in I'ialaya, but also by the

relative poverty of major rice producing countries of Burru.a, Thailand,

and rndj-a. Diversification of agriculture for the e>rport market is
the alternative, l'lhat substituies can be found for rubber, substitutes

whi-ch can be gror^in successfully Ín l'{alaya, and tias a rising d.em¿nd and

eornmands a good prÍce? Cacao productíon seeru.s to offer the greatest

promise, but development of cacao industry in l,falaya is stil1 a'L the

erqperimental stage. Thus for lhe i¡mnediate furture {,he cor:rrtry has to

depend on rubber production for export as a majol contibutor to its
prosperily, vrith a graùual widenÍ-ng of agricultura,l base,

The interdependent development of induslries offers great prolalse.

So far the major part of i'falayats industrial raw nraterieJs enter

international trad.e. It is possible to utiJ-ise these raw rnaterials to

an i-ncreasing extent in local industries - destined for the domestic

market and- for export. (See Chapter ó).

aaaa.a.aaac¿.aacaa



Chapter 5 t

TÍn

Although several.metals a¡rd minerals are n-ined il Malaya the most

important is tin ore,,most of the other ninerals represent the by-

products of tin-rHining. The Japanese war heavily damaged plants in

Malayan tin mines. At the end of L9l+6 there were only 18 rrines with

dredges 5-:n operation, as compared with 104 in 1940. By 1952 Llne

number of dredges had reached only 80, the highest post'l,rar fj-gure. 0f

t,he 733 gravel pump n-ines only 102 v¡ere in procluction in L9l+6, although

by L952 it had risen Lo JJO. The output of tjn-in-concentrates in 1946

was little more than one-tenth the prewar outpui. Reconstruction l¡as

evenl,ualJ-y put in hand r.rith the help of ¡rar damage compensation and

bank loand, although the dredge raines r,¡ere the sloluest to rehabiLitate

due to the long delay in i.:nporting ur,achinery and the high cost of

dredges. By L949 output had recovered to 55,OOO tons and thereafter

it rose sJ-ow1y to 621000 tons jl 1955.

Ifalaya is the tvorldrs largest producer of tin - with more tha¡r

one-thj-rd of world oui;put" Tin is second orrly to. rubber in co¡nnercial

and financial significance in the l,{alayan economyo The gross value of tin

uúned rras more Lhan 2O1,, of total value of l"Ia1ayar s e:cport trade in the

years before 1957 " Ðirect tax receipts fro¡n tin-rrining, fu the form of

e:cport duties - profits and j¡come tax, probably contributed. tZ-I5fi of

the Fed.eratíon governmentts revenue.l The share of rrining in the natj-onal

1' I.B.R"D. Report, op. cito, p" th.
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Period

i-ncome was, hol.rever, rn:.ch lessr: in the l9l+9-I953 period it was on-ly

6-7%" In terns of emplo¡nnent it is al-so un:important, enrployi-ng onllr

L"6% of the economical-Ly active population at l..he Lglil populati-on

cencus and. 3.77¿ at the f95? population 
"urr".rrt.2

For the last half century i'h.layan tin production has been practi-

cally stationary over the long rrrn although the country is stil] the

worldts largesù producer, with Indonesia nexb in imFortance. Table 14

below gives the relative tin position of lia-Laya and Indonesia over the

last centu:¡r.

Tqb-l=q-I4: Tin Prcduqqion in Jndonesia and Malay-a (Tin-in-Cgnce-ntraleq

in lO0O tons)

Indonesia tvlalayq }ialaya as Ø of lior1d Produetion

5.3
9;5

L5.2
20"9
20"9
35 "9
12.8
37 "6
29.7
fI. âo
L5 "g
fl. à.
32,L
31.0
35;o
33.8
35;9
)) "o
30.5
28.2
23.6
22.O
22.9

2. Tou Poh Seng, ItThe Econo¡iric Characteristics of the Population of
the Federaüion of Malayarr, ivialaya:e Econonie Review,
oct. 1960,

1851-ó0 (annual
r8B1-90 ( "
1891-r9oo ( u

r9L3
1919
tg29
L933
L937
Lg38
L9bO
Lgt+7
L949
L95o
L95L
t952
L953
L95b
L955
1?56
L957
1958
L959
Lg60

6.5
Lg.6
t|J-;7
5L.4
39 "2
72.3
24"9
77.3
Lt3.h
80"7
27.0
55.O)
57.5)
57;2)
56;8)
56.3)
60;7)
6t"2)
62ð)
59.3)
38;5)
37.5)
52,O)

av, )
)
)

36fr
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Table llp - Continued

% inctease prewar
( re¡r-rg¿o)
Ø j-ncrease postr,rar
(tgtoz-tgao)
fi dnange postvrar
( rg¿o-rgóo)

{-

+

IruQ.57l

92.6%

35.5%

Sources: Yates: Forty Tears of l'oreign Trad.e
¡rlalayan Di$est of Econo¡ric and Social Statistics, Ip6l.
E.C.A.F.E. Sunrey, 196L.

Although demand ruas buoyant in the earþ postvrar years the tin
industry suffers from over production and. mar{¡ uncertainties so that

the postluar production has been below prer¡rar average and the h:iehest post-

rvar outpuL of 62.3 thousand.tons tin-in-concentrates in 195ó j-s sti].l
below the prewar peak of 80"7 thousand tons i:r 194.0" The low early post-

war output j.s due to the sJ-or^r progress of war rehabjlj.tation, the

deterioration of lüoÌn'r deposits due to rack of prospecting and to the

slugg"ish world demand. The fnternational Tin Agreement restricted tin
output after 1956, Although the i¡dustrl¡ has recovered 1,o a certaj-n exbent since

19ó0 production is sti-Ll onJy 6d. 5/" of 19&0 leveI. Errpansion of tÍ.:n pro-

duction cannot be looked to as an i-nportant element in the future developnent

of ivialaya. I'[or1d tin produstion has persistently exceeded world.

consunption in the 1tJçt s, the sluggj-shness in r,¡orld denand caused

nairrSy þ technologieal changes.



Table Þ:

P eriocÌ

L938
Lgr+6
191,7
L9hB
19h9
l750
IOÃ't

L952
L953

L64,7OO
101,000
126r5oo
Ló0,000
L7O,7OO
L7ó,3OO
tTo r2oo

l?.o ê..
flo â.

cì.J
-OO-

rorld Produ-ciion and_Cong.:¡iptionr o_f !i-n (i,ons)

Production Consurnption

L5Arg)j
t-l-ór300
l.29 rO00
L33rlOO
L].é'35o
150r400
L39 r2OO

flo ê.
11. â.

Exces_s of pro@__over
Consumption

+ 1Jr800
- L5|2OO

2 qoo
tu, ¿/v

1 26rgQO
+ 5l+,350
+ 25 1900
+ 311000

fL.âo

+ 401000

SoHrce: II,IECA-FE Survey, 1952
Footno'be: n.a. l'Iot .A,vailab1e

I'ialayan tin production represents about one-third- of r,¡orld output

and practicalì.y all of it is erported. The Ì'îalayan per,rter i:rdu.stry

consumes only a small amount of tin, aIi;hough the receni establishment

of metal box produclion will leacl to increasi-ng use. The l"ia1ayan ti:r

industr¡' is thus extretnely sensitive to r^¡orld. supply ancl demand con-

diiions. Tin as a commodity enleri-ng international tre.de has some special

fdatures due to its inel-as'bic supply a.nd demand.. Under competil,ive con-

ditions -bhe price of tin wrdergoes substan'bia1 fl-uc-buations due to re-

lativeJ-y smaIl shortages or surpluses of supply over dema¿i.d. Demand for

ti-n is a derived demand and the cost of 'bin metal represents only a very

smal-I proportion of -bo',,aI costs. In most uses tin still remains an

essential componenb and there is no satisfadory substitute. A¡ increase

i-n the pri.ce of tin is not likely ro l-ead. '¿o a red.uc'¿ion i¡ its use un-less

''che price is increased considerabl¡r. The greatest danger to worl-cì Lj-n

inCusiry resulting from supply shortages causing high pri-ces will be a

recÌucti-on in l.rorl-cl tin consumpl,ion 'l,hrough iechnologicaLl econo¡Lies.

In the course of the Korean vrar, the price of tin more than
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doubled due to inereased dema¡rd for consumpti-on and stocþiling pluposes

but by the latter half of 1953 it had fallen back to t]ne Lghg level, As

the price of ti-n feLL with the return of normality in the market margr of

the high cost producers i¡r l{alaya ceased io operate and there was an out-

flow of labour from the industry" In L955 the tjn,:narket imFroved due

to continued United States stocþili:rg, a major factor in the market i-m-

proved sj¡ce 1948 and higher denrand bymanufacturers of U.S., U.K. and

Europef for replacement of stocks" DurÍ-ng lghg l.ine average r^¡orld tin
production exceeded consunpti-on by more than f{ thousand tons. This

excess declined but r¿as stiJ.]- 401000 tons in L953. Left to nonnal

cormercial forces the price of ti-n r^¡ould drop far belor'¡ existing levels.

United States stocþilìng saved lhe industry for a short l¡hiJ.e. But

eventua$r restriction of output became inerritable j:r the face of fal-ling

prices and the Internati-onal Ti-n Agreement ca¡ae into operation in 1956"

The L953 International- Tin AgreemenÈ was drann¡n up by produci-:cg

cou¡rtries wt¡en a burdensome surplus of tin was e:qrected to d.evelopr3

In the absence of international action prices would fall drastically.

The objectives of the Agreement were to prevent widespread unemplo¡rment,

to prevent excessive price fluctuations, to ensure adequate supplies at

reasonable prices, and to promo'be the more econo¡nlc production of tin"

To achieve these objectives a buffer st:ock uas created and restrictions

were i:nposed. on tin e:<ports.on the basi-s of percentage quotas establ-i-shed

for the producing cor:ntries.

3" Siew Ni-n Chee,

T.im Chong Yatr,

rrThe International Tin Agreement, IJJJtt, þ!gü3Ê
Econonic Rev_iew, Àpri1, L957.
ItA Reappraisal of the 1953 International Tin Agreenæntrrl
Ma ayan Economic_ Review, April, L960.
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Contribution to the buffer stock i.¡as deterurined by each participati:rg

countryrs share of producti-on to aggregate r.¡orld productioo 6f ¡11 partici-

pating producing cowrtries. Total contributions to buffer stock was the

equivalenl oî 2JrO00 tons of metaI, paid øither in cash or kind. The price

objective of the æheme aimed at stabilisi-ng the price of tin between 640

pounds sterling and 880 porxrds sterling per ton. the floor price was

later raised Lo 73Q por:nds per tono The Buffer Stock Manager has to manipulate

wÍth the funds and stocks at his dÍsposal to malntain the price within that

rangeo

Quotas rærr imposed on tin producing countries. The first control

period lasted from Deeember L957 - iviarch f958 Ì,lith a total penuissable exlport

of 2?1000 tons, er:rtailing world production by 3O7å. The second control

period from AprÍl - June, 1958 with a total permissable e:çort of 2Jr000

tons was a curtail¡nent of almost Lff/, of L957 average quantity production.

The third control peri"od fron JuIy - September, 1958 the sanne Iow output was

maint,ained. Fourth control period was from October - Decemberr 1tJ8, w-rth

total pemlssable output of 20r@0 tons or EaLfl of 1957 average o,uarterþ

production. Thus the floor price of 73O pounds sterling was defended þ
drastic curtail-nent of production.

i'talaya as 'bhe largest producer l'ras obliged to make contri-butions to

the Buffer Stock on J i¡staLnents of the equivalent of 5rl+9O tons, 1830 tons

and 1830 tons of ti¡ metal. The total value i¡r cash exceeded {i50 nillion.

To ra-ise ttü.s sum for the buffer stock I'Ialaya had to borrow from lhe U.K.

governrnent. Ind:ividual ndnes contributed to the bu$fer stock by a

compulsory levy on aII concentrates e:çorted, at an average rate of about

IO% of net receipt of ¡rines.

Control of Þlalayan tj¡ production irwolved production restriction of
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7700 individual nining r:nits and a¡r allocatj-on of an equal nrmber of

individual production assessments. Domestic export control measures vJere

enforeed from Ðecember i-]57 - Septennber 1pó0. Each producing unit, whether

dredge or gravel pr:mp nine, is granted a quota of tin concentrates to be

delivered in each quota period. Each quota is based on an assessrnent v¡hich

represents the estimated arurual potenüial production of that producing unlt.

Originally the quota was divided betr,reen Er:ropean and Asian mines i¡¡

proportion to thej¡ production during L95L-I953 - European ¡rines 6J-.2/o,

Asians 36,q, and others !.79%. The prrrpose of this division was to guard

agai-nst argr adverse effects on one section arising from an increase in the

total active asses$nents of the other secti-on.

Control of productj.on in fact means restriction of operation, the

effects of wirich vary with the sÍze of produc5.ng units. tr{ith large

producti-on units, production may be successfuAly met by layÍng off part of

existing plani; r'¡Íth srnaIl producing un:its, restriction i-urplies cl-osure of

the wiiole plarrt for parts of the year. Produci-:ng at less than fu-LL

capacity i-s both irnpractical and uneconomi-c expecially with gravel pump

mines where the sluice could not easily in the absence of consNant use and

supervision. To ensure the econoin:ic erçIoitation of concentrates a system

of grouping hnas actopted with a percenùage of the nines hrithix the group i:r

active operation a¡d the rest renaining as potential producing un-its.

The control scheme h¡'as suceessful in stabil-5-sing the price of tin and

adjusting demand and supply so tha'b by the second half of 19ó0 the demand

for tin was buoyant again and the scheme was ended in octobet, L96Q"

But production and erçort in lfalaya together wíth employ:nent, hovrever,

suffered. severely as a result of the quota i:nposed. I¡ 1958 75Ø" of dredges
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alad Ì+O/" of ther nrines t¡ere closed lrith a retrenchment of ßO/" of mine
'".'...'.

urorkers. By L959 producti-on ,¡râs only aboul half the level of L956 before

the fuII effects of ühe control scheme carne into operation. The most

serÍously affected wére the European mines, halJ of v¡trich were put out of

operation. However, r,;i-th d.econtrolisatiog prod.uction increased ín 19ó0

and most of the nines i,rrere back 1n operation. (See Charü 2). But the

overall effect of production restrictions is to discourage the inflow of

new enterprj-se and capital into tin mining r md delay prospecting and

opening of new nines.

Norrr that the problem of tin de¡nand has assrmed less seriou-s propor-

tions another problem of the tj¡-nin-ing indtrstry conrcs to the foreo The
has bettn very Ì:.eav¡r

burden of ta¡..ati-on/on the industry. Ti-n erçorted from the Federation of

Ilataya is subjected to a duty calculated by a fomu]-a nrhich results in a

duty of 1:O-1!% of the price of tj¡r. In addition;i-n the postwar period the

industry has i;o pay 3q. income tax on its profits, after al-l-ornrances for the

dutv, depreciation of plarrt nachinery etc. and for the vri-ting-off of

capilal e:penditure- The combination of export ta¡ces and profits tax

together r,,rith the low prices hf tin is a barrier to the irrflow of capital-

into the industry- or the reinvestment of reserves of existing coupanies.

E>çansion of the industry is also hindered by the non-availabilitv

of ninlng land and the r.estrictions on land acquisitions for such purposes.

Knor,nr deposits of tin ore are in a state of depleti-on ancl the high gra,Ée

and easily worked. ores have been mined. Due to the nature of the alluvial-

deposits t'{alaya has been a comparati-ve1y Ior'r-cost producer. But prospecting

for nev¡ and hi,qh grade ground.s is necessary to keep the unit cost of

production low. The problem is urgent as for more than 20 years prospecting

has been restricted, fi-rsÈ by the eontrol schemes of the l931t s and then
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the trar and Japanese occupation whj-ch bror:gnt a stop to all prospecting"

In the i¡n'aediate postlrar yeârs efforts and resources r¡rere chanelled to-

ward. the rehabilitation of existing rai¡¡es and a moratarir,m was placed on

deali-ng j¡r land. The Emergency severely restricted further work. There

ÌÀras some resumption of prospecting with the brightening prospects for

tin during the years of the Korean war but this uras inadequate for long-

term needs. Prospectj-ng Ï'ras also hadicapped by the land alienation fr¡e

polici-es of the various states. FinaLLþ the rati-fication of the Inter-

national Tin Agreement and the financial di-fficulties which faced the

industrXr put a brake on prospecting activities"

The buoyant conditj-ons of the tin industry since the lifting of

tin control should stjmulate propecting and therefore production.

I now proceed to a discussion of the structure of the industry"

l"Ialay¿n Ti-:r ProÊuction by Racial Groups

% Distribution of l¿ines % Distributj-on of Production
Total European Asians Totat(IOOO tons Europeans Asj-ans

Periosl Ni¡nbeI % % tin content) ',¿ "/"

rg52 ?06 Ló.I 83.9 56.8 6]"3 38.7
tg53 62g n.2 82.8 56.3 59;9 40.1
Lg54 7Lg 15.0 85.0 60.7 6L.3 38"7
Lg55 ?S1 l.4.6 85,h, 61.2 59"5 h,O.5
Lg56 7èh lh.l+ 85.6 62.3 57.9 A2.r
tg57 738 U"2 85.8 59.3 57 "O b3;O
rg5s t&? !2.7 87.3 38.5 60.5 39"5
tgSg tß3 t3.7 86.3 37.5 6A.3 39.7
1960 5gl_ 18;8 81.2 52.O 64.2 35"8
Average L5.2 84.8 60.2 39.8

Source: t'fonthly Statistical Bulleti.n, Federation of lia1aya.

Table 1ó:
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Malayan Tin Production bX ÞIethods of l'fining

Grav,hp. HydrauJ-il Open Cast Undergrnd. Smal-l-r¡ork DuIanË

Period 1000tons Ø 100gtons 7" lOOOtons % lOOOtons Ø lOoOtons Ø lOOOtons 7,i loOOtons 7á

1952 29.6
1953 28.6
rg5h, 3L;7
1955 3L"O
Lg56 3Q.7
1957 28.L
tg58 Lg.g
1959 18.9
tg6o 28.0

52.L 2!.6
50"8 21.8
52.2 22.7
5O.8 zL.O
l+9.3 24.9
t+7,4 2U.l+
5L.6 !U.o
5L.3 L3"9
53"9 A7.8

38.0 L"6
38"9 L.2
37.r 1.4
39.3 r.3
40.0 L.5
4f .1 1.6
36.8 O.7
37.5 0.8
3l+.2 L.2

2.8 0.8 I.h
2.I L.3 2"3
2.3 1.4 2:2
2.L L;9. 2.9
2"h 1,4 2.2
2.7 1.3 2"2
1.7 0.9 2"2
2"O O.g 2.3
2.3 O.9 1.8

2.2 3.9
2.2 3.9
2.2 3.8
^44I4eé ).<)
2.h 3.9
2.5 l+.2
L.7 l+.3
1.6 4.7
2.3 l+.h

0.1 0.2
0.2 o.3
Q.3 o.ó
o"3 o,5
0.3 0.5
o.3 o.5
0.4 r;3
o,'l 0.6
0.s !.5

o.g L"6
1.0 L"7
1.1 1.8
1"1 1.8
1,1 1.8
1.1 1.9
0.8 2.L
0.6 L.5
1.0 L.g

Average 51.1 37.9 2.3 2"0 l+.L 0.8 r.8

Source: Ivionthþ Statistical Br:-11etin, I¡ederat,ion of l,ialaya

In the tilr-minÍ-ng ildustry, as ]¡ the rubber estates, Europeans control

a major proporùion of the production. Although European control of the

nt¡rnber of nines in l{alaya is only J-5.2% of the total number of tin nrines, they

control 60"4 of the output - due nain-ly to the higher productivity of the

d.redges. liore tharr 60"l of the European ¡nines are dred.ge operated, contrj--
are

buting to about hatf of the tota-I tin output. The Asian mines/owned nnainly

by Chi:rese conceru.s. None of them are dredge operatedo the majority of the

raines being operated by gravel punc.ps. (See tables 16 and 1/ above).

About 5L% of the ti¡r output is noru produced by the

conrpanies arld 3ffi by Chinese or,n:ed gravel punp r¡i¡¡ss.

of output ar'e from uldergrorrnd workings, hydraulicing,

European dredgÍng

The remain:i¡¡S LLíd

open cast, dulang

washing and smalJ. workÍ.:rgs, in order sf imFortarrce. Iuiost of the trydraulic

production comes from European nri-nes, rulrile most of the m'aII working out-

put comes from Chinese nrines although i:he European sþare has i¡¡creased i¡r

recent years when under the ti¡ control scheme some of the more expensi-ve

rnines had to be laid off" One Ëuropean underground mine produce about
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8O/" of the total output from mderground aines. DuJ.an$ washÍng is entireþ

operated by Asians w?ro panned the river beds for tin deposits; thej-r output

increases in years of high tin pr5-ces,

Thus more tfran ó0Ø of luIalayan tin production comes from the Europearr

tin mines. 0n1y during the short period from 1945 fo Lghg did the Cl¡-inese

ntines exceed the Europea.¡r uines in output, due mainly to the slower and

more e)cpensive rehabilitaiion of dredging companles. Dredge m:ining i-n-

volves considerable capital outlay and therefore are open to the more

capitalistic enterprises of Europeans. Chinese nine orrnership is usualJy

by individuals, fa¡rilies or partnerships. The technological progress in

methods of n-lning has highly j-ncreased the eapital oui;put ratj-o of the

industry and reduce the proporti-on of labour ùsed. Tn 19O7,230 thousand

workers rdere required to produce 48.5 thousand tons of tin; iJt L937,

LO3.5 thousa.nd rvorkers were required to produce fJ.J thousand tons of tin;

in L954, 39 thorilsa¡rd workers produced aboui; óO.7 thousand tons of tin. The

labour-output ratio has thus fa'l'len from 4.7 norkers per ton of tÍn to 0.ó

v¡orker per ton of tin over the last half centurXr, Over the sa.ne period

the use of mechanical power has increased by at least si:c-fold. I¡Iore than

half the electric power generated in the }-ederati-on of I'falaya Às consumed

by the tin nines. i"iecharrisation has resulted in a drop of the nrmber of

workers employed but it has increased productivity. A great incentj-ve to the

substitution of capital for labour has been gi-ven by the steep rj-se in l^Iages

which has affected both European and Chinese uuinesn

The }falayn tin nining industry forrns part of a vast i¡ternational

combine. It is ]inked. r.,rith the bi-n industry of Thailand, Itligeria, Belgian
hrith

Congo, anci Bolivia and aLL these m:ining concerns are linkea/tne snelting
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industry of i\íalaya, Great Britain, Holland and Be1gium. Lirùts conti¡iue

through the brade in tin metal to the tin-using i¡tdustries. The two smelt-

ing companies i-n ÞiaIaya, the Eastern Smel-ting Company and the Straits

TraÉing Company-, smelt$ not onl;'' the output from t,he üalayan mines but also

outpur from neighbouri-ng countries. The large mining companies have large

i-:nterests in the snrelting companies and through their purchasíng poli-cies

control the rest of the tin inctustry.

Iron Cre

Table 1S: Ivialaygn rron ore Prgluction (100.0 tons)

Period Production An¡rual % Ineleases
T95L
a952
L953
L95h
l-955
1956
]t957
L958
L959
tg60

846.8
LrA55,5
L1062.7
Lr2L2"8
rr466"2
2r1+l+l+.6
21972.1+
2r795.3
31760.7
5r6l+0"3

+ 2t+"6
+ o"7
+ 14;1
+ 2O"9
¡ 66.7
+ 2!.6

5.9
+ 34"5
+ LÐ.9

Annual Âverage
fi Increase
1960 ft Increase
Over 1940

+ 25.2

-+ l.87.OÁ

sourcel Monthly statistical- Butleti-]l, Federation of i'ialaya.
I'Ialayan Digest of Econonuic and Social Statistics.

Iron ore prod.uction is ne,çb in importance to tin in the nrining industry.

Lt is nov¡ next l¡¡ importance to rrrbber and. tin j-n terms of ex¡rorts. þIost of

the output cômes from the lod.e nrines in the eastern part of I'falaya" The

prewar 1940 production figure was L962.! thousand tons. Hor'rcver, production

d.eelined in the i-rnmediate postwar years due to slow reconstrucfion of the

¡nines. In 1951 prod.uction rras stilt onJ-y about half the preÌ¡ar level' By
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1960 ho-n¡ever, production had jr:mped by more than fivefold. The average

annual increase between L952 and,19ó0 had been more Lhan 25i{" (see Table

1S above). And. in 19ó1 production continued. to increase, reachj-ng 617OO

thousand tons. Malaya does not snrelt its oir¡n iron ore due mainþ to the

lack of coal and practica'l'ly aIL ühe output is shipped to Japan'bo feed

the erpanding iron and steel industry there. (See Chart 2).

0the4 I'linergls

The ninor ninerals rrined in ltfalaya and ex¡rorted are goJ-d, bar:xite,

and iL:nentite" GoId is produced by the Raub Australian Gold Þiining

Compargr. Production has declined from 1940ts figure of 3516Ð troy ozs"

Lo 2Or745 Lroy ozs. in 19ó0r the lor¡est prewar output bei-ng 1957 when it
was only J.L'J-5| troy ozs. There has been a considerable increase in

bar¡xite production, from ó2.8 thousand tons in 1940 Lo 452 thousand tons

in 1960, an increase of about 6ZØ" Il:neni'be production has al.so in-

creased from 41.7 thousand tons in 1951 to 118.2 thousand tons i¡r 19ó0.

Coal produc'bion has ceased since the end of 1960 v¡hen the on\r coal núne

in l,ia1aya at Batu Arang closed. Froduction of poor qualJ-tv coad lvas

781.5 ihousand tons in 1940 but declined to ó.8 thousand tons in 1960.

i,¡iost of the output ruas used on the l,ialayan railways.

As in the agricultural output of rubber arrd vegetable oils, so in

the case of tín and other metals, lvialayan production is desii.::ed nain-ly

for foreign markets. And again mosl of the production for e:qoort is in
tho hands of tr'vestern Enterprise. It is not surprising therefore that the

fruits of developrnent has accrued nainJy to cor¡ntries whÍch inport

i{alayan products and in v¡hich the capi-tal and enterprise cane from.
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The I'falayan tj-n nrinlng ildustry has recovered. much of its former

prosperity with the improværdnfu in the international tin markdt. The

totar value of tin e:roorts was {i507.J nillion in 1960 and reached #5i3.L

¡ri]-lion in 19ó1 the highest ever recorded.. But the nr¡nber oÍ mines in
operation, production and emplo¡nnent have not reaehed pre-restriction

1957 levels. Some increase in production is erqpected in the years to

come, however, as a resul-t of ühe current high prices of tin, special

taxation concessions and additional finance r^rith the ligøuidation of

the Tin Buffer Süock. The contribution of tj¡ to the rvhole econorny in
terms of inconry'and employment must necessarily decline lrrith the overall

e:cpansion of the econotrgr and 'i;he develppnent of other øectors of

production. In the nrining sector the greatest prospects lie rather in

the developunent of iron-mining. In 1960 the value of iron ore exports

,r¡as {f1åO.2 rrillion but in l96L it, had risen by }ó.M to $1ó3.8 million

The establishment of an iron and steel nrill in the cowrtry may provide

a base for more rapid industrial development ¿nd diversífication of i;he

econor4y.

a co a a a a a a a a a a a a a



Chapter ó: PI$TERN 0F pROpUCr.I.O[ - SEcONpjüË_rNpusTR]ES

General

Secondary industries in l,Íalaya employ about LL"6l6 of the

economically active population. 9"Jd/ for the Federai;ion and 19.5íá ror

singapore. This overall average and its relai;ive importance in the

econonJr is egceeded in very fer'l Asian countríes. The table beloru com-

pares jndus.Lria1 distribution of the workj-ng populati-on of i'[alaya r,rith

seclected count,ries"

Table 19: Percentaeìe Dislrj.bution oÍ Ec_o.4opj-ca-11y Active_fopulabi-on

By $û-ain Industrial Groups for_:Þeõ,eeted tountries

B>.¡ntry

Singapore

Federation of
IIalaya

Thailand
Parkistan
PhiJippi-nes
India
Japarr
Pueto Eico
Australi-a
United Kingdom

fndus'.,rial Gloup

PriJna¡ry Seconda.rt¡'

9.9 17 .6
6.9 r9.5

67.6 7.96h.g 9.7
85.9 2.3
78.6 7,6
72"5 8.7
7L.L 1r.1
56.2 21.4
38.3 23.2
18.6 36.1
14"2 34.O

Tertiary

72"5
7L.7

/14'O
^AFl.óo )
11.8
13.0
18"9
IB.8
22.|t,
38 "5
45.3
5r.8

Yeaq

L9l+7
]t957

]-9t+7
l-957
]-9t+7
l-95T
]-9tt&
t95t
]'95o
L950
19h7
L950

Soqrge: l,ialayan Econonri-c Revierv, April Ç October, 1960"

Soure progress tol.rards industrialisation has been made in the I9l+7-57

decade. ïn 1Çl¡l Lhe percentage of econonricalþ active population engaged

in the industrial sector v¡as 17,61Ã for Singapore ar¡d J.#l for tlhe
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Federation of i'{alaya; ín ]1957 tLre pooportion had increa.sed by about

zfr. An overall l957 average of :-.]. "6i¿ compares favourably r^.rith the other

South-east Asiarr cowrtries as Thailand, Pakistan and the Philippi-nes.

This level of industria.l developnnent may be attrÍbuted to a sizeable

enterprising element j¡r the population, and io i;he influence of rubber

and tin production and a prosperous trade - these create a demand for

ancillary industrial services, erçand the domesiic market for manufac-

tured goods and generate the necessarTr savings for industrial invest-

ment. Specialisation in primary production and trade, hovrever, also

produces ¡tbackwa*r effectsrt r¿hich hinder industrie.l- development. The

advantageous position of rubber, tin and other prj-mary produci;ion, and

of trade, has hadicapped industrial grovrbh through eonrpetition for

labour and. capi-ta1 and/ the consequent establishment of v¡afer and. other

costs at leve1s relativeþ high by Asian standards. For example,

Ifalaya industries corrld not compete successfully with Hong Kong manu-

factures on the domestic market. The result j-s that j.ndustrial activity

has tended to concentrate along li¡es ',vhich enjoy considerable natural

protection from foreign competition - those closely associ-ated with

primary production, ånd trade and 'Uhose in wirich on-the-spot operations

are required as well as those industries sheltered by high transportation

costs or often special advantages of location"

i,ianufacturing establishments were first set up primarily to

serrrice the plants in ruining and rubber processing, Cottage industries

in l'{e.laya never occupied a prominent place i:r the econoÍIy as they did in

India, Thailand and ïndonesia,. This is largely beeause there are arnple

opporti:rrities for renumerative rr¡ork in the primarXr industries. I.:tost of
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the industrial labour force is engaged in general engineering, footi,rear

wearing apparel and made-up te:rbÍIe goods, and the manufacture of woodo

Manufactr¡ring Ín i.[alaya was stimulated by the scarci-ty of imports

during ]:Ior1d i;.ar 1r and in the subsequent decade a few new j-ndustries

v¡ere started. The Chi-nese took the lea.d in most oí these acti-vities"

The depression in primary industries and stagnaüiónnal of internationaJ-

trade during tfie 1930t s lrere instrumentaJ- in fostering j-ndustriaU-sation.

"A.fter ï'rorld War II the pace of indu-strialisa.tion quickened.

T6e average industrial unit is very smal-l by l"lestern standards. .¿\

vast majority of the uni'bs of industrial procluction are very small,

employing less than 10 workers per establishment. In the Fed-erai;ion

about LvOiA of the ttinCu-sirialt ]abour force are ovffi-account workers or

farnily r.rorkers, a.ti;hough in Sj-ngapore the ratio is only aboub 10iÚ" The

fragrnentation of I'Ialayats secondary indusiries is partly the result of

a predonrinence of Chinese o';.îership. There is no concentraùion of con-

trol conparable to rtrbi¡er e.nd. tj¡r.l The s'band.ards ri&ry fronr plant, to

plant but j-n spite of this a great many of the enterprises appear to

be sati-sfactoriþ equÍpped and conducted - The resource position of the

cor.mtry does no'i, permii large heaviþ capibatised. I^i-estern enterprise, nor

d.oes it allorv for the labour intensive pabtern of poorer Asian cöuntries.

The forrner are precluded by the Umitations of available capi'r,al,

markets, organ-isa'bional and technical skilIs and e>rperience, 'bhe latter

1. Puthucheary, J.J., op cit., p. 10J.
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precluded by high wage and cost standarcls.

Structurally l,talaya secondary industries can be divided i¡to three

groups. I'irsily there are the industries doninated by the big fir:ns

and are emplqys¿ in processing and paclci:ig, rubber goods, ¡nineral

proclucts, beverages and spirits. Frocessing and packj-ng are concerned

mainly with i,Ialayats major e>qport industries - the preparation of raw

materi-als for easier handling end shipment. This is the biggest

lnd-ustrial group j-nterms of emplo¡rrnent. The rubber goods industries are

entireþ Chinese oluled. The mineral products industries cover a r,¡-ide

range from petroleurn tar products to cement pipes. 0f the beverages and

spirits the most important is the sof'b drink industry foll.ovred by ihe

brer'ring industry.

SecondJ¡r, there are industríes in lúrich ma] l fÍrms are imporl,ant

these are mainly engaged in printing and publishing, cherni.cal products,

transport equipneni and machinery and electrical equipment. Final-þt

there are industries do¡rinabed by very small firns engaged in the

manufae-r,ure of foodstuÍ'fs - biseuibs, pickles and saucer grain produets,

dairy products, metal products - metal contai-ners, alurrinir:m products

etc. , and d.ressmaking, watch repairS-ng, shoe makj.ng and furnitureo

I n{qp tu¿qt_q_e_qç fW" qt _in.S iqs æg rg_ "

i'tuch of the pos'bvrar industrial developrnent has occurued in Si:igapore

l'¡iri-ch enjoys the advantage of a favourable geographical location, and a

ind.ustrÍous urb¿n labour íorce capable of readil-y acquiring industrial

skill. Untjl- recently i-t has i;he added advantage of the security

provid.ed. by l,,testern rule. These advantages are offset to a certain
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extent by the high level of iuages prevailing in Singapore.

The need for industrial developmeni; i-s urgent in Singapore. Singapore

has a high rate of populalion increase oÍ mo::e ihan j.Jii" per annumc

Although the traditlonal entreport l,rade still for:¡:.s the most i:npoz'tant

form of econorcic aclivity it can no longer be expected i:o grovr at the

rabe requ-ired for sustained fuII enrplo¡narent. I'lar¿ufacturing h nol¡ gives

einploylnent to al:nost as manJr persons as entrepot trade and contributes

more to national incor,.rer2 The value of output af mar¡ufacturíng ind.us-

tries in L956 were estj-rnated at $420 rlillion of which tþeOO ¡runfion

were exported. There has been considerable development in industri-es

manufacturing foodstr-ffs ar¡d other domestic consunr;otion goods. Prod.uc-

tion methods range fro:n modern fac'i;ories to bacþard producers.

Three conditions are necessary for industrial developnenö - skilled

labour, markets and capital. Singaporers production has an extrenely

you-ïlg age structure. This coupLed v¡ith i;he high leve1 of ed.ucation and.

of training facili-bies that are beÍng developed will crea-r,e a labour

force ad.aptable to any significant industri-a1 developrnent" l'faray of the

series and anenities created for securing the entrepot trade could be

developed. to srvj-ce j-ndusirial developrnenL. The development of

technical educaiion, establishment of indus-t,rial- estates by public

enl,erpri-se and the development of special insì;itutions to develop local

industry are trends in the right di-r.eci;ion. Industri-al ski-I1s on the

j-sIand. have been built up partly by the pressure of the naval base and.

the Ílanboi¡¡r Board. v¡ith its shifenair services, and later by assenbþ

2. Siqgqæol9--Ðev-eloJlqe4!-gler, 19ó1:19ø"
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of cars and trucks.

As regards rnarket, Singaporers geographical position, v/nich has

given rj-se lo her successfu-l entrepot bade, is conclucive also to Ì¡err

development as the industrial centre of the #Ëm. l'[anufacturing

industries r¿hich l¡oul-d have to depend on export markets in the region

and on imported rar'¡ materials could he best located in Singapore.

This also applies r,rrhere industries have to depend on raw materi-als

scattered over the regi-on. Singaporets central position and deep water

anchorage ma¡r g¡¡uut the d.isad.vantage of not being a ra'r^¡ material prod.ucer.

FinclÍng a market may present a serious problern sj-nce the island has no

large market of íts own and carmot conpeie by the use of cheap labour,

Hor,rever, the internal market for manufactured goods is not as s:naIl as

its population size suggests" The sj-ze of the market for rnanufactured

goods is not a i'unction oir-ly of population size but also of purchasi-ng

poürer. H,etained i-urports of manufactured goods in L958 was l$55I.7

nil1ion, eompared wilh 64.2 million for Federation for the saure year and

for Ceylon ín L957 of $515"ó nillion. Large erçansion of market, how-

ever, lies j¡r new regional arrangements beir,¡een countries.

The third probleni of industrialisatÈon i:r Singapore is capital

suppþ, The rnajor impediment to domestic capÍ-taI flow into industries

is l-ack of indusirial lav'¡s rvhen a¡nonå orrrners of capital - iriuch of the

capital accumu-lai;ion in Si:rgapore is the result of trading activities.

ånd such capital does no'u flor¡¡ easily in'bo industries, being accustomed

to specialisation and qdi¡lË.e profits, æd d¿åoisions r,¡hich prevail only

in the short period. Industrial investments on 1,he other hand, require

careful long-terrn plaruring and ver¡r often give only moderate profits"
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In the past comrnercíal capital quite often acquired struetural

:aobility and the capacity for investment j¡r industrial prospects by

association with foreign capital. Foreign capårtatists have the

technical letoi^¡-hour. There is a consi-derable amount of local capital

that can be invested j-n industrial enterpri-ses v¿hen the strr:ctural

nobilities å¡ae removed. To encourage the flor.r of capital i-nto

industri-es income tax exemptioirs up to 5 years are gj-ven to new ind.us-

tri-es and bo existing firnrs that lrish to e>çand. In 1960, pioneer

status was given to a r,,ride range$ of consu.ner good.s ê.s r¡rell as ojL

refineries and a steel roJ.lir:g rniJ-l. The government also created the

Econorn-ic Development Board to provide su-ch services to small scale

industrali-sts as il¡ould Io'u,ler costs of procluction and increase profits.

The goverrrnent is encouraging industries also by building of indus-

trial areas vrith the necessery conditions for the development of an

integrated industrial tor¡¡:.

Ind.usirialj-sation in the iederation of ¡ialaya

Due to the abundance of natural resources the need to industrialise

is not so urgent in the Federation. fn the Federation industrial

development ains at a more balanced development of the econori,y wj-th

higher produc'bivi-ty. Success of industrial development in the Feder-

ati-on depends prima.rily on progress in the agricul-tura1 sector, ås

improvements inf agricultural productivity and increasing effieiency of

marketing organisation rr¡ill increase the purchasirrg poirer of the rure.l

population. Moreoyer it wÍLl stimul-ate the grol'rbh of industries by

provi-ùing a cheaper source of food and raw materials.

The need for industrialisation in the Federation is not as
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ìfrgent as j-n Singapore. But due to the larger population e¡rd land area

the adva¡rfages and potentiality for industrialisation appears lo be

greaÌ;er than in singapore. on the other handrtffi#"ilfgher per

capita income and greater population concentre.i;j-on has stjmulated the

grollh of industries marrufacturing consuner goods, engineering industries

associated l.¡ifkr transport and communications and processing j-ndustries

associated iuith the enireport trade. But in recent years r'rith the

political uncertainty in Singapore more and more capital and enterprise

are attracted to es'bablish industries in the Federation. In the

i¡rmed-iate future Ì;he Federation rather than Singapore r,rrill offer the

more attractive fiel-d for foreign investment. SÍnee the l'ederation

Government appears to be less raclical in econonic and social policíes.

irlthough statistics are not avaj-lable there has been a substantial

advance in the industrial seci;or Ín the Federation since the war"

Statistics are lacki-ng Íor an accurate measure of actual recent rates of

industri-al growth. In the past i-ndustrial activity in the Federation

v¡as confined to lives essociated i,s:i'uh primary production¡ €.go process-

ing of rubber, tj-n anri foodstuffs. Ho'rrever, w:ith the Governmentls

industrial development policy whiehl,&s announced in L957 t'here have been

rapicl e:qpansion and diversifica'bion of industrial activ-ity. The

Pioneer Industrj-es Ordinance, L)J8, arrived at anranging investments

in industrÍes throu-gh tax relief during the first 2-J years of operal,ion

of approved industries, duty e,xemption has required rarrr materÍal irnFori;s

of an industrial veniure; i-n sbne cases tariff pro'tection to i¡-fant

ind.ustries and provided iogether with possession of such facilities to

industry as procluctivity trainÍng, financía1 la',vs and relabively cheap

and fully served indus'r,rial sites"

a. a a a ct a aa o t. a a. a!



Chapter 7: PATTERÌI OLEXTERNÄ], TRADE : TREI{D.S. FLUCTUATIO}{S AI\ID

TEEi'i,S OF TRADE

Postwar Trends in Ùi_aIq[an Trade

The total external trade of },falaya has ex¡landed by an arurual average of

12.6"i[, in the postLrar period Lgt+9-L960, to a cr¡uulated total of J.Lv9"/'. This

postvrar rate of increase is substantially above the growbh in national

produetion. lthen compared rdth the period 1900-1920 lvhen there was a steep

and rising deraand. for Malayar s new export crops, the posti.rar develop'ment

in tra.de shows a slackening in grotrth. The early period af, }ialayat s

devel-o¡mrent is not, ho'øever, a normal base for comparison; it v¡as the

period of the economic transfonoration of the cowttry from a subsistence to

an export economy as well as a period of rapid population growth lhrough

migration. But when we cihmpare postrrrar trade ¡rÍth the decade before the

Japanese war, there has been a quickening pace of trade in the years after

1948" the l930ts j¡r in i-tself again not a valid base by itself for

measuring long-term trends since it was characterised by the great e:qpres-

sion a¡rd the stagnation of i¡tternational trade generally. In I'la1aya the

demanct for rubber and. ti¡r fell drastically. A corresponding faIL in

price lead.s to the slor¡er growbh j-n the value of total trade. The table

below sholus the rates of gror,rbh of iufalayan exLernal trade in prewar artd

postuar years. It can be seen that the arurual percentage increase for the

d.eca.d.e before the r.¡ar was 7.97Í lr¡h-ile that for the 12 years after the rarar

was I2.6i6. Yearbo year values are subject to wide fluetuationsr the

greatest gain made in poslwar years being in 1950-195I as a result of h'j-gh

enphrb prices.
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'? ¿,

labIe Æ:

Period

L93T
Lg32
ltg33
r%¿+
r935
L936
L%q
L938
]-939
L940

Toüa1 Trade

36.9
18"2
l.Õ

38.9
2.4
2"h

39.L
28.8
20.3
1+2.7

Period

L949
L950
t95r
]t952
t953
L95h
t955
]t956
t957
L958
t959

Total Trade

;
+

t
+

l
-t
+

+ o"2
+ 94"7
+ 56.1+

- 28.7
- Lg.5

o.h.
+ Jö,a+
+ &"9+ 2;8

ç.5-t 8.9
+ 8.5L960

r49.0
l'2.6

Soutgg¡l: U.N. Trade Yearbook.
I,ialayan Digest, of Econoinic and Socj-al Statistics.

The U.N. stuùy on market instabili-t)' shows the long-term trend in

rubber and tin world prices for the first half of the twentieth centur¡r

(see Table 2] below).

Table 24: Lons-tgJF i'i?rket Price Trends of Rubber and TiL (1909-196ô)

Cunulati-ve
Annua1 Ave

Timine gf Phasg D-urqtion(Trs.)
Rubber

Percentage Change
Total A¡nplilude Rate ger ïr.

Cumulative
Arnual Aver

Direction

Rising
Falling
Rising
Rising

4z
93
67

(zo6.e)

8,4
4.0
6.7

(15"9)

2"8
2"L
ó"0
3,7
2.9

j-got+-L909
t909-t933
I933-I9t+3
19À8-196ùv'
Tin
1904-1910
L?TL-L?26
t926-t93L
r93L-L946
L952-L96æY

5
2h
l0
13

6
L5

5
T5

o

Ilising f7
R:ising 32
Fe'l'l i¡g 29
Rising 56
FalJ-ing 26

Source: U.i\i.: Instability in Export Markets gf Underdeveloped Countries, !952.
Federation of Ma1aya l,íonthly Statistical Revier,¡,

Footqote: U.N. study measures on i¡crease as a percentage at the tern:-i-nal high
poi-at rather than of the lower starting point of an increase i.e. a,n
j¡c¡ease from L00 Lo Lffi is considered. as an i-ncrease of 5O/f5O
rather than as 5O/lOO.*The figures in brackets show the usual r,rray

of calculatÍng percentage rj-se amd falls.
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The U.N. study measures long-term trends by a l-year moving average.

At the beginning of the century prices of ru.bber and tin were moving in an

u;olrard directionr md the tempo increased. markedly until the early 192Ors.

The rising trend for tjn continued until the early lpJ0t s. In the 193Or s

there Ïras a dovn¡riarri. sw'ing in prices until the middle 30r s and the eve of

the Second .i'riorld \,riar. In the postruar period the upward svri.:ag was particu-

J.arly sharp untjl- 1952 lvhen prices start ùo decline, although by the end

of the decade prices began ùo pick up again. Fron 1901-I95It excludi-ng

the war years, there has been a lJ year period of rising trend and 24 years

of falling trend for rubber. But prices during the falJ.lng phase dropped

faster on the average, than prices during the upswing. For tin, out of a total

period of 4J. years, 3l+ of thern saw prices ri-sing on the average, vrith a

falling trend of J years. Here again the average percentage arurual faLL

in pri-ces exceed the rise. The average duration of secular rise was less

than the average for more than 40 prinrary cormodities, l.rhile that of the

secular decline was more than the overall everage.

Compared with the L93Ot s the rate of gror/th of international trade has

been fairly rapi-d in the posi.rrar years. It compares very favourab\r too

rcith the growbh in trad.e in other underdeveloped countries in postwar yearsc

This favor:rable postl.rar si,tuation is the result more of favourable changes

in the average values of erçorts rather than a substantial increase i-n the

volr:rne of e:cports.

Compared l'¡ith trad.e in the years before and after the Great Depression

e>ryansion in Malayan trade has shorun a certain sluggishness. This can be

attribuied. to several faciorsr. on both the demand and supply sicì.e"

0n the d.emand side, lhe world demand for rubber and tÍn, I'[alayars
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ma,jor exports, have sho¡¡ed dorrrn. tJhile demand for rubber and tin have

increased in postwar years v¡ith the increase in population and

Such e>,pansionist effects have been offset by the development of synthetic

substitutes for natnral rubber and by technological developments in the

tin-using industry -,,^,rhj-ch has resulted in a more econonúcaI use of tin.
idhile r,¡orld total rubber consumption has about doubled in the postwar period

the world natural rubber consr::nption has grown at a slolrer pace.

Synühetic rubber consu:npti-on has increased from 625 l-housand tons in Lgti/

Lo LrZl+7.J thousand tons in 1958, an increase of 99"6/", i;hus reducing the

proporbion of natural rubber in total rubber consumption. Technological

developrents have also changed the demand for tin - electrolytic tin-
plating has redüced the requirements of tin by half. There is also an

increasing use of scrap metal. Itilitary e>çenditure and. strategic stock-

piles have been signlficarrt factors in upholding the postwar demancl for

rubber and ti-n.

tn mar¡y respecis it can be said that the substitution of natural

rubber for s:wrthetic and the technologieal developments i¡r tin-plati.ng

have been the partial result of policies by producirg countries like

Itlalaya. I,ilhi1e such developnrents had reflected the advance of technology

and strategic reasons, it also reflected the econonri-c incentive" The

restriction schemes on the production and e:çort of rubber å,n the ljl9rs
ltrere regarded by na.ior consumers as an attempt to raise the price and

e:cploit consumers. The restricti-ons on tÍ:r production in the 1tJOts had

sim:ilar effects"

0n the supply side, the volurne of production of rubber and ti¡r has

not been much above prev¡ar Ievels. In the case of tin production iü has

actualþ declined, For rubber i.:n Malaya there ls the postw-ar problem of èee
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declining yields trrith aging trees. Supply of rubber is inelasti-c in the

short-nrn as it takes a rubber tree 6-J years to reach the prod.uction

stage, and there has been little replanting and new planti:rg since the

1930ts. The slov¡ postvrar rehabilitati-on of the tin-nining industry has

affected output. Supply is again fairlSr inel.astie. Thus supply inelas-

ticity in the short-run coupled i,'rith sudden changes i¡r denand give rise

to rising prices and therefore ùhe value of e:çorts.

Thus factors on bofh the supply and demand sicle have contributed to

a slackenj¡¡g in international trade. But on ùhe average, the value of

erq¡orts has been ir:.ereasing at an annua.l rate of ]-5.5%. This is contrary

to average uorld trends, especíally those of pri:nary producers where trade

has expanded less rapidly than production. Ancl imports iitb'o Mala¡ahave

ex¡randed less rapidlf thar{e:<ports,averaginE LO.\:fi p.a. resulting Í.:e a

favourable balance of trede fori:he postwar yearse The slov¡er grotrth of

ìmports is due to cessation of large internati-ona1 tdþløtd,onaI inflov¡s.

i,rlhat ar"e the possibjlities f or Malayan trade in the 19óOt s? Tuo

important factors should be borne in mi-nd.Firstþ, domestic consurrption

of the najor e>çort cournodities, rubber and tin and vegetable oils are

still insignifiearrL, procluction being for e>qport. Secondly i'ialayan

irnports and exports include entrepot activilies. fucports include imports

for domestic consumption and imports for re-e:çort. Exports thus include

erçorts o.f d.mestic production and. re-e>ports. Regarding the first factor,

ind.ustri-es in l,ialaya have not e>çanded much and is urilikeþ to do so in

the near future, as to incorporate a large proportion of these rakt

materj-als j-n the fj:rished product" On the other hand, sup;oþ is liJ<eþ to

increase i¿rith the extensive replanti:rg programme af the rrid 19501s. Á.nd
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i.r:rproved conditions in the tjri market in recenÌ; years is tikely io Lead

to prospecting and i-ncreased producti-on. To¡¡ether i"¡ith other comilodities

ihe volume of e:çorts is like]-¡' 1,o exr¡and rapidly '."¡iih increased. proclu-c-

ticn, barring e.ny severe in'¿erna'l,ional conLrol oÍ output and erqtort.

The entrepot component of ìtalayn 't racle depends to a great extent on

the changing nethods of trade and political- rel-ai;i-ons in South-east Àsia.

A groi^ring trend 'bo';¡ards direct trade or bilateral trade agreernents r¡rould

mean bypassing l{aIaya as a trading chanaÞ-L and reduce her volume of fe-

e:çorts. PolitÍcal relationships between lfalaya and her neighbours and

the poU.tical condi-ti-ons lfitfdrr 'i;he countries themselves, have been to-

wards the development of internal processi-ng arrd trading faciliiies. This

urill certafuly lead to falls in the relative proportions of trade betrrreen

South-east ¡i,sia and lvialaya, f nor a fall in absolute amount.

I,'lith e>pandiirg demands not on-ly in the irrdustrial couniries of

'ldestern Europe and ]'.t-orth America but also in newly i¡dustrialising coult-

tries trade i-n the L96Ots is ]ike1y to grow at the rate of the 1950rs"

I'iithi¡r ï'iala¡ra rising income ancl population wiIL reeult in an increasing

demand for imports.

Instabi-lity

Long tenn trends in erçorts have been cornpounded by violent short

te:m fluctuations in e:çort earnings. Price fl-uctuations were i;he ma.jor

factor in the i¡rstability of i'ialayan export earnings, volume fluctuating,

less than price. Short-term fluctuations are of J tvpes - cyclical

movements, year to year fl-uctuations anrl seasonal fluctuations. The table

belov¡ shows fluctuations in world market prices of rubber and ì:in.
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TabLe 22; Market Price Fluctuations in Rublgr ar.rd TÍn (190I{A60)

Commodity Cyc1ical

Total Ann.Avn
% nc. % Lnc. No.

Upsu-ings Downslrings

Tota1 Yrs. Tot.Arnp1i. Ann. 7l Inc.
70 !nC"

Rubber ]-L 2l
Tin 6 19
Av. of 46
Co¡rmodi-t-
ies, 8,6 18.5 26"8 13.0 8.5 ]"8.2 27.2 L4"3

Year to Year Ì'llthin ïear
% by wtrich Iow pqiceJlhorts falj- of high priceAv. % Fluctuations per Yr.

Rubber

Ito. Total Yrs"

35 2A,

36 t3
18

9
32
36

20
)2

LL
6

L9Ar-Lgt3
L9LI+-L?L?
1920-L939
L9ho-Lgb5
L9h6-r950
17ot-]g5r
L9tß-rg60
Tin
Fr-rgr¡
L9rh-r9L9
L92O-L939
L9hÐ-r945
llgh6-Lg50
L9O}-L?t+9
l:952-L960

2A.5
12"l+
2810
10"3
l-r"5
20"6
26.O

9.1+
L9.4
J-5.9
l+.6

15.l+
L3.3

Eubber
TGïsr¡
1914-1919
19zo-tg39
L9t+O-1945
t946-r950
1901-1950

Tin
Fr-rgu
Lgt4-rgL9
L920-A%g
L940-L945
Lg46-L950
1901-1950

30"g
38.7
48;4
10.5
40.1
4L,0

23;5
l+L;2
33.9

5.3
27.9
28.8

Source: U.No: Instability of Export ltlarkets of Underdeveloped Cor¡ntries,
Federation of l{a1aya, Mònthþ Statistieat BuJ-letirr

Fo.o.tno.te: i-nc. = increase, amplj. = a¡nplitude.

Rubber and tin are characterised by wide cyclical movements i-n prices"

Cycles are appro:cìmately af 4-7 years duration, the upsr'rings and downsnings

being af greater frequency for rubber than for tin. Between 1901 and 1950

ihere were 11 cycles for rubber and ó cycles for tin. In the post¡'m-1950

period there has been 2 further cycJ-ical- fluctuaüions in zubber and ti-n

prices, with downswings ín L953-54, *d 1957-58. The amplitudes of the
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cycles r¡¡ere much higher for rubber and tin than for most pri:nary

comrnod,ities. The total a:nplitude of upsvrings in rubber and tin prices

being 35% and Jóiå respectíveþ and the total amplitude of the dorr,nswings

being 32% arñ' J6få respectively. Also sÍgni-fi-cant r¡as the annual rate or

steepness of the upsrri-ngs, being 2h% ror rubber and- lJ.l for tin. Dowa-

sr,rings are at a slor^¡er annual rate,

The amplitude and freqtrency of the cycles account for the v¡ide

fluctuations i¡t prices from year to year. Rubber shows the greatest annual

pereentage price fluctuations of more than 2J ptinary co¡¡rnodÍties entering

internati-onaI trade, rrrhile tin prices also fluctuate more violentþ than

other rnetals. Price fluctuations i¡r the postwar period is greater for

nrbber tha¡ in the fi-rst haJ-f hf the twentieth centu:5r, thougtr ít is ¡nuch

less than th fluctuations of the L92Ots.

The excessive priee fLuctuations of rubber and ti:r in postr^rar years

are due to both ínelastic demand and supply conditions. Conditions of

demand and suppþ are such that the response of production anct-/or consump-

tion to ehanges in price is rather slov¡ and i-neffective. The outcome is
that the accumulation of a burdensome surplus or an exLreme shortage of

supply in relatj-on ì;o demand results in excessive price fluctu-ations,

Rubber and tin are used not only for conunerj-cal purposes but for

and strategi-c stockpiling purposes. A war or threat of war causes at

least temporarify, a repid increase in price, Speculation aggravates bhe

vride price fluctuations. Thus kim in the postwar i:eriod, the price of

rrrbber stood. at only 37.3 cer*s/ttc in L9Lr7. But bet,¡æ en Lgúg aad 1951 it

rose further to L69.6 cents.lbs, the average highest price reached i¡r the

postwar period" The reason r"¡as the Korean ¡,.rar r,¡iri-ch created an j-ncrease
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in demand for consumpiion and siockpiling and gave rise to considerable

speculatíon rrith ì;he cessation of hos'cilities the denrand for ¡ubber re-

turned to normal and continued to drop w'ith the recession in industrial

countries, to a low of 67.J cerrts/tU in L954. T]ne 1955 econonic recovery

in inclustrial countrj-es ancl therefore rising demand for rubber i¡r

industri-al uses caused the price of rubber to rise to an average of

ti114.2 cts and the Suez crisis io 1916 helped to sustain the price of

rtrbber. Hor,rever, the onset of the cession in industråal countri-es i¡r L957-

1958 caused a faLL in price to a level of 80.2 cLs/Ib in 1958. Hßtølpræ

lncpeasirrg econon-ic activitv in industrial countries in 1959 axñ L96O

caused. the price of mbber to rj-se above the iivlb rnark. Year to ¡rear

fluctuations in pri-ce are deternined mainly by cycJ.ical and random forces.
Year to year

@f1uctuationsinpricesofnrbberandtin,especia1þ
the foruer, mask the even v¡ider fluctua'i:,ions in daily and monthly prices

with-in a year. These fluctuations betureen the highest and lowest prices

within a year are the combined result of secular, cyclical, arrrual. and randon

forces o

InstabíIity in interna'bional trade arises not on1;¡ from price instabilitv

but also volrrme instabilittr" Fluctuations in vohune resrrlt in

fluctuations in e4port earnj:rgs. Cyelical movements are given below for tin

and rrrbber. fnd.onesia and l"ialaya shor¡ed approrimateþ the sa¡ie loss of

volurie in trade cycles. Losses in tin exporb volu¡ne was particularly

heavy for }ialaya, and least for Bolivia and Thailand.
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Table 22; Cyclical MoJ¡enents.in E:qpor! Voh!4e -gf Bubber and Tin (1901-1950)

Up$ggg. Dot'nrswines

Tot. Duration Tot.Amp.Annual Tot.Duration Tot.Amp. Aruer¡¿-l

Non Yrs. _ 'ñ f.nc. - /o Inc. No. Yrs. oÃ Dect. ?á P-ecr..

Rubber
T9AÇ¡*9
Malaya 10 23 39 "4 23,! 9 16 32.6 19 .2
1911-50
rndonesia 11 t8 37.o 26.6 L2 L6 29.6 22.6
Tin
ñz-so
Malaya 9 20 35"2 L7 "7 9 22 35.8 20.I
1902-50
rnd.onesia r2l 23 29.9 Lg.h, 12/ 20 2ß.2 18.3

Year to Year Fl-uctuations in export volume are given below¡

Table- 24: Year to Year Fluctuetions in E:qcort vofirrre of RubbeT and TÅn

Rubber
Tfffffa
fndonesia

Þ
I{aIaya
Indonesi-a

1901-ão
Av.-É_!er Tear

29.1+

28.6
tgoz-50

18.0
rg.6

]t95L-bO
¡v.ffiÍí.

7"8

:'
l_r.5

Year to year fluetrüatj-ons in erçort voh¡me of rubber and tin in pre-1950

period. rvas fairly substantial, exceedi:rg Ì;hat of preqar pri-ce fluctuations,

Arurual vo}¡ne fluctuati-ons r.rere substantial before and after the First I'lor1d

liar due to the rapid exlpansion of the rubber industry, in l{alaya and other

parts of South-east Asia. From 1920 to 1!l! the volume of rubber e>çorts

fluctuated by onþ ar¡ annual average of L5'ñ due to the operatj-ons of the

various restriction schemes. During and after the Second 1¡,'orld l{ar the

volume again fluctuated b¡r ¿56o'¡ l+Ø &ue to the effects of war and post'rrar
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reconstTuction. But after 1950 the volu,-oe of rubber e:çorts remained fairly

stable. The inelastic supply of rubber in the L9501 s accounted for the

greater price fluctuations jn nrbber as compared with the period before L95O.

The a¡urua'l volume of tin e:çorts from I'Ía1aya was very stable betv¡een

1901-1913 and duri¡g the war years L9I!+-L9L9. But between L92O-39 arurual

fluctuations exceeded lJiÁ, due to operations of various tin restriction

schemes aimed at stabilising the price of ti¡ - the vo}¡ne of ti¡ e:çorts

therefore, fluctuated more than prices. From 1940-J0, coverilg the war

years/the voh¡me of tin e>qports fluctuatedby 7Lq, arueual-ly due to effdcts

of v¿ar and the slovr post'¡rar rehabilitation. Frrcm 1952-60 volume fluctu-

ations of tin e:çorts was much more stable, being on\r around 7J"5it; -
much of the average percentage fluctuations during this period rvas caused

by the erqporb restrictions imposed under the ïnterna'bion Tin Agreement.

The comt¡ined fluctuations of price and volume in rhe first half of

lhe twentieth century resulted in violent fluctuations j¡t e>çort earnings.

In the 1.g5)ts fluctuations in earnj¡¡gs are caused more by price fluctu-

ations i,han volune fluciuations. Fror¿ 190ó to 19À.9 annual price fluciua-

tions of 2O"7% together with arurual volume fluctuations of 28.4,1ii resulted in

ar:nual fluctuations of e>cport earnings from rubber at 36.5Á" Fluctuations

j¡r rubber earnings exceeded 40î6 arr;ruùJy betr,,¡een L9O6'l-3 and 1940-inl and

exceeded. 3Q% beLween L92O-3! and L9Ì+6-50" Between L953-60 }lalayan rubber

e:çort earni-ngs fluetuated condiderably due to large price fluctuatioosc

From 1902 to 195O !Íalayan e>ryort earnings fron tin fluctuated by 26.5'fr

as compared with L3.9i{,in prices and 18Ø in volume. The fluctuatj-ons þ¡ere

about 10Ø frora L9O2-L9. From !920-39 earnings fluctuated by 2673 arurua$r.

Since 1940 there had been considerable fluctuatj-ons in tin earnings,
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exceeùing 56'Á du.ring the f9hß-h5 period anð. 46ií during L91+6-50 period.

From the above analysÍs it is obvious that the l'falayan econonyr s

dependence on international trarle in tin and rrrbber has given rise to

considerable i¡rstability in e:cport earn-ings. The major reasons for this

instabjl-ity si¡rce the 1920rs arises nainly from cyclical fluctuations in
j¡come and output of i¡rdustrial countries. During the interwar period

fluctuations rrere rather sharp as prosÌrerity and depression were transnitted

from major indus{,ria1 countries, aggraval,ed by r.rrsound commercial and

monetory policíes j-n these countries.

Postw¿r fluctuations, sharp though they were, do i-ndicate so¡ne

progress tor¡¡ards reducing insüability, But the reduction in y' Í-nstabilÍty

has not been to the same extent as the improvements i-n the internal-

econon-ic stability of cor¡ntries of i.Iesi,ern Europe a.nd l{orth .America.

Fluctuations arising from the cyclical pattern of economic activities in

i-ndustrial cor:ntries continued to give rise to fluctuations i¡r the demand

and prices of rubber and tin" This has been aggravated in the 1950rs by

the international situation and American stocþiling policy. Sporadic

dislocations j:r rubber and tin markets Ïrere caLrsed by first the Korean

war anc.l- then the Suez crisis, giving rise to considerable speculative

acùivi-ty with the fear of ini;ernrption of supplies. Nornal market

condj-tions have also been disturbed by U.S. stocþiling policy relating

to l,he accurnulation and reduction of surpluses" The oecasional enlry of

Russia and Chi¡ra i¡rto the rubber and tin markets have a]-so been a

clisrupting influence. Fluctuations in rubber e>qports are also consider-

ably influenced by changes in the relative pri-ces of natural r'ubber and

s¡mthetic rubber. trfhile natural rubber prices have fluctuated sharply
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with changes in total demand for all t¡rpes of rubber, synthetic pri-ces

have remained relatively stable due to technical and institutional

factors. I'latural rubber in irialaya, is, on the other hand, produced by

diverse esi:ates and smallholdings setting their output at whatever the

market price.

Þcport earnings of l{alaya increase, mainly due to rubber and tin,

by 35.9i'" between 1949 and 1950 and by a further 5Lf" between 1950 and 1951

But in succeddÍng years of J-952 and 1953 the value of e:q.oorts fell by

36"714, and 23.3Tá respecti-ve1y. 0n balance the period between succeeding

upswings and dov¡::swings of the cycles has shortened, averagi-::g onJry 2-j

years. The close rel-ationship betlreen the price of rubber and the value

of Federa'bion of i,falaya$ e>qrorts ai¡p shor,rn jrr Chart 2 e aL end of chapter.

The effects of these fluctuatj-ons on luialayars incone and erçenditure

are seldom Ï;nj-tecl to 'i,he conunodi'Í;ies oir sec'l,ors clirectl;i concernecl" A

fa]1 itr e:çort earnings.resulting from price clecline, leads to a restricti-on

of exbernal expendi-ture, Since the margin of consumpti-on above subsis-

tence requiremenl,s is snall and a large proportion of imports is of food-

stuffs ancl essential consumer goods. The maior brunt is borne by the

capital imports for econo¡nic develo¡rnent"

In frEn:ing its developm.ent polic¡¡ i'ia,laya has to fornr some judgement

of the ability to fj-nanee the development prograrmne. Violent priee

fluctuatj-ons make a mockery of economic plaruri-ng end forecasti-ng. I'or

Sf##fu in Ig52 Fecl-era1 revenue rvas g98 ¡irillion short of estjmates. In

1953 rhe estjmated ffiikifr.u $'9? eillion but the actual deficit v,¡as {i?0

mitlion. In L95b an estjmated defj-cj-t of \:i222"5 lnillion turned out to be
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only Íi92 nrillion i.ùile the estjmated deficit of iil4.? nillion for 1955

became a surplus of $141 mil-lion" Simi]ar1y the short fall_s in the

targets of the Federai;ion of l'ialayars first Five-lear Plan 1956-1960 was

due j-nlarge part to the faIL in e:çort receipts, i.rith a consequent

curtail¡rent of capital exlpediture. Plar:níng is made doubþ dÍfficult in
the same degree and sometimes in the same direction.

Instability in the I'Ialayan econonJr resulting from specialÍsation and

trade is the more marked due to the absence of proper i-astitutions of

monetary pilLicy to bring about a certain degree of internal stability

and provide a. cushion against exbernal - generated j-nstability. The

lialayan Central Benk rvas established only in L959 and still does not

control the supply of money, a vital tool in monetary poU.cy. l"falayan

currenc)¡ i" åffi by the Board of currency ccrmiissioners. Ivialayan

currency is convertible into sterling at pll times, and vice versa, at a

fixed rate. This sterl5ng exchange standard has given the l,Ialayan

currency sowrdness and stabil-ity and enabled luÍalaya to borrov¡ in the

London Capital market. But exLernal stabilÍty in the currency has been

achieved at the cost of destroying monetary policy as a means of stabil-

ising the econor4y. Currency ci-rculation is automatically increased or

decreased when more or less sterling is offered to the Board of Currency

Commissioners than is demanded. High e>qport earnings lead to a

corresponding increase in money supply giving rise to ilflationary

tendenci.es. A faIl in øcport earnings leart to a contraction in monetr

supply wi't h its resulti:rg damagÍng effects on demestj-c i¡rcome and employ-

ment. Balance of payments difficulties do not, therefore, 'r,ake the forra

of a foreign exchan¡¡e crisis but of a domestic Llquiditv crisis.
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irrtri]-e the Central Bank is able to infl-uence the rates of j.nterest and

supply of credit in the economy it can do so onJy to ¿ finited exbent.

lnternal stabilisation policies through mone'bary tools are th.erefore not

possible. the bnrnt of lhe burden has to be borne by fiscal measuïes.

$lthough ta:ration on rrrbber e>çorts has been imposed on a sliding scale,

fiscal policy as a measure for stabilisai,ion is a clunsy tool in 1,he

face of sudden changes in price.

Terms of Trade

It is argued that the terms of trade have generally moved agai-nst

primary erqcorts over the last I decades anci. that the primary e>çorts of

South-east Asia have lagged behind r.ror¡J.ct primary e>çorts in volume and j-n

te¡ns of exehange agalnst mam¡factured goods. In the IlJQts the major

bnrnt in the decli¡re in real priees of pri:nary ex1¡orts was borne mainly by

nrbber and petroleumo Sj¡:ce rubber is the most important e>çort comnod1ty

of I'ial-aya the tenns of trade moved against her. But the falling trend vJas

reversed in postvrar years so i:hat the greatest gains in prices of prirnary

e:cports have been secured by rubber and petrolet¡n. Thus the terms of

trade of }ia1aya.â uhen compared to oiher Southeast Asian cour¡tríes which

produce little or no rubber or petroleum is genera$r a more favourable olle û

Terms of tracle in¿Lces aeasure the relati-ve changes in the values of

e:çilrbs and imports compared r^rith base year valueso Statisti-ca116 it is

computed by the ratio of index m¡mbers of average values of total imports

to that of total ercpor.ts or vice versa. fn the forner case a favourable

movemen'r, in the ter"ms of trade is indicated by a fall in the i¡dex and an

adverse movenent as an increase.
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TabLe 252 Malayan Terrns of Trarie -v'-

Period Terms of Tra¿e (1952=t0O) terms of Trade (1938=1OO)

L938
19t+7
L9t$
1949
l-95o
195]-
L952
l-953
L954
L955
1956
L957
rg58
L959
1960

97
1À6
t32
u5

97
81

L00->
TL?
IL3

90
97

105
111
th.

93

100
L5h
r46
150
100

82

tF Terns of Trade indices lor 1952 oru^¡ards are averages of quarterly i:rdices
ar¡d measure the relative changes in the value of ercports and inf'orts compared with.
1952. The indices for the years fgW-5I are based originalþ on 1938 arñ L953
bases, and have been converted to the L952 base 'Lo maintain coniinuity in the
index series. No adjustments have been made for ehanges in volume and-
of tra.de betl'¡een the different bases duriqg the process of conversion, and the
indices before 1952 should be taken as generalþ indicative rather than as exact
magnitudeso

The above table shows that the terms of trade have moved againsi; it{alaya

in the early postr'rar years vuhen compared to L938" This is due largely to

the high cost of food imports, the consequence of an acute supply shortage

cassed by dislocation of production in producing areas anct of shippi-ng

facilities. Destrruction of production capacity coupled v¡ith the require-

ments of domestic reconstmction in industrial cou¡rtries result in a short

supply of manufaetured goods and capital equipnent, with a resultant increase

in price.

The sharp inerease in the price of rtbber and ti:r in 1950 and 1951 caused

a reverse trend in the te¡rns of trade. In 1951 the relatj-ve changes in the

value of imports and e:çorts was the most favourable for l.ialaya during the
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i.rhole of the postwar period. This had a significant impact on the

domestic econony as the e:çort content of Malayan domestic output is very

hrigh.

An anaþsis of the causes behind the changing tenns of trade is

attempted for the period after L952 due to non-availability of data for

earlier years. Tables 2ê, 8, and â8 bel-ow shov¡ the a¡nual changes i.:r

averege values of total imports, total e:cports, and principal commodity

sections based on the Sta¡rdard Internati-onal Trade Classification "

Chan.-ges in average values qf im.fìorts and e:ports of prj-ncipal commodities

are shoi¡n: in charts at the end of the chapter.

Table 2& Index of Avegage Values and. Volunes o{-Toial Imports and Exl:orts-.--l¡ffiiÐ
AveraAe Values Volune

Tota-l Total Imp. Total Terms of Tota] TotaJ- Imp. Tota1 Total
Period Imports Excl.Rubb. Exports Trade Imports Excl. Rubb, Exports Excl.Rubb.

f9Ð 93.2 n.âo 79.7 Lt? 86.2 rl.â. 9L.7
tg5h 8/+.0 86.0 74.5 LL3 91.0 9O"5 100.?
Lg55 8ó.0 80,5 95.7 g0 LL0;0 ]10.0 109.0
Lg56 8U.7 81.7 87 "7 97 r2O.5 72r.5 1f4.0
Lg57 88.7 86"5 8b.2 LO5 u9.5 t20.7 rL9 "7Lg58 84.5 th"5 76.2 111 1J9;5 L18.0 1J9.2
L959 86.7 80"2 92.2 9l+ ]..20"2 7J6"5 120"0
Lg6o 92.5 8ó.0 100.7 93 125.5 121+.7 L21.0

@: Malayan Digest of Economic and Social Statistics,
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Table 29: L
Sections

Total i"ierchandise
l-ood
Beverages and Tobacco
Inedibl-e crude rnaterials

except fuels
Mineral fuels, lubricants etc.
AnfuaI & vegetable oils & fats
Chenri-cals
Manufactured goods class " by

material s
l,lacinery & Transport equipraenù
Miscell. marrufactured articl-es
I"Iiscel1. transactions &

conunodi-ties

1953 L95h

93.2 84
99 81

ro4.5 100

1955 L956

86 8t+.7
70.5 67 .7

I00.5 101,7

83 " 5 79 .2 rO7 "7 100, 5
97 87.7 gL.7 96"7
92.2 93.7 90"5 g1+"2
gI. 5 86 "7 BÀ.. O g7 .7

8t+,2 81.7 79,7 84.0
100 IoL.z 102.0 103.0
96 go.7 85.5 89.2

99"5 93"7 7h"5 70"5

L957 L958 L959 1960

88.7 8t+"5 96.7 92.5
75"O 7Ì+"5 68.7 77.O

lr2+"5 LO4.2 1O5.7 108"2

g7 "7 87,O L09.2 IL2"2
110.7 IOl+"7 gg.7 98.5
l.:O3.g L2O,2 LO2.2 8l+.7
88.2 81+" 5 81.0 83 

" 
O

87 "5 79.2 78.5 95.2
LOz.2 gg.7 LOh"? 10ó"0
92,5 87 "2 87.0 89.0

8l+.2 96.7 89,7 91.?

Table 3E:

Secti-ons 953 L954

79.7 7l+.5
95.O 7 5 "O101.2 l:Og.2

7l+"5 7I.7
79.7 69.5
92"7 91.0

100"5 89,0

81.5 75.7
99.5 g2"O
94"O 8l+.7

L05.5 96.O

1957. 1958.

84"2 76.2
51.7 58.2

LLh"? 116.0

gü,.7 91.2
L3O"2 1f5"0
81:0 80.2
81.7 76"2

8o.o 78;2
98.5 g8 

"780.5 7r"7

90.0 90.?

t952 L956

95;7 87.7
59.2 h9.5

105.0 LO6.5

Lll.2 101;0
100,0 104"0

7 5.5 77 .2
82.7 81.5

78.5 82;5gg:5 98.5
77,7 78.5

LO2.2 76"O

L959

92"2
M.o

1r3.7

I00.7
óo.o

LLI_.0

LQL.5 115"0
\rL..5 LO5.2
87.2 79"5
76.O 76.O

8I:2 81.5
105.0 101.0

7 5.O 82.5

104.0 LzL.7

lndex of Average Values of E:cports b1r Çs¡lsrodity Sections(1952=1o0)

Total lvlerchandise
Food
Beverages and Tobacco
ïnedible crude materials

except fuels
Ivlrineral fuels, lubricants etc,
Animal & Vegetable oi-Ls & fats
Chenicals
l'[anufactured good-s c1ass. by

j'{ateriaJ.s
itlaci:rery & transport equipment
ivJisss]'i . manufactured articles
ilriscell. transactions and

co¡nmodi-ties

Average values of both total imports and i;otal e>çorbs have fallen si¡rce 1952.

The deüeniuônation in the ternrs of trade ín 1953 and. L95h is caused by the greater

relati-ve fall- in prices af e,çorts than jmports. Average values of exports
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declj-ned lo 7h.5 j-rL L95l+ v¡hile t}:at of j-ärports dropped ort.l-y to 84"0.

fn Lg55 avergge values of e:çorts rose Lo 95.7 while those of imports

to 86" tn 1956 average values of exnorts dropped Lo 9l.J r"¡tiiIe those

of imports to 8/¡.fry. The val-ues for L957 were 8l+"2 and 88"7 for ez,-

ports and imports respectively, showì-ng a di-vergent movement. For 1958

erport average values fropped further Lo J6.2 @f L952 level v¡trile

irnports stood at th"5. By I)60, however, e><port values have recovered

and exceeded the L952 Level r^lhile that of imports stood at, 92.5. The

figures show that except for 1960 export and i:nport average values

have been declÍning sj¡rce L952 ,ñi1-h year-to-year fluctuations. .{verage

value fluctuations, upr/¡ards and downnrards, are greater for e4ports than

for imports and is the pricipal cause for the r^¡ide fluctuations Ín

terrns of trade. The average terms of trade erùnce L952 have been against

l{alaya. But if 1950 and 1951 are included the average te¡ms of trade

for 1950-60 are just about even that of IlJ9.

The fall in average value of i:nports in the I95Ots is due largeþ

to the fall in averate values of foodstuffs r,¡hich dropped to a low of

67.7",Á by L956 bul, recovered to 77fr bv 19ó0. The faLL is due mainly to

fal*Ling prÍces of cereals and cereal preparations. Beverages and tobacco,

on the other hand, have risen in average value throughout the 1950ts

although the prices of coffee and tea and spi-ees felI" The overall

average for food, beverages a-ncì, tobacco shol'¡ed a marked decline in the

I95Ot s, reaching a low of 50.5/" of L952 LeveL in L959.

Average values of imports of raw materj-als fluctuated belon¡ and

above Line L952 IeveI. Inedible crude nraterials, su.ch as oil seeds, oiJ
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nuts, oil kernels, crucì.e rubbbr, lumber, paper, crude fertiJ-isers, crude

rri-inerals, and metalli-ferous ores and roetal scrap, shor¿ed a cyclical

fluctuation r^¡ith upswings during L955-56 and, 1959-ó0, being dominated

by rubber and tin r^¡l,ich imported from neighbouring countries for re-

elçoorto For chenical 5mports ùhe average valu-es fell durj-ng the whole

of 1950rs.

Average values of manufactured goods imports decU-ned by relative

s¡uatl a¡nowrts ivhen compared r.rith the large faLL in prices of foodstuJfs.

Largest falls are recorded in manufacturräd goods classi-fied by material,

due chiefly to the decline in average values of texbiles and þaper.

Textiles have fal_len considerably in i:nport average values due to the

large volume of imports from Japan and. China in postl^rar years. D¡ops in

other manufac'bùred articles such as clothing and footwear also shoi^¡ed

a decline as increasi-::g volumes are irnported from chea¡;er Asian sourcese

But the import of rnachinery and transport equ-ipnnent have risen in the

195Ots reaching 106 ix 1960. This particularþ significant sicne

trad.e in these comnodities are mainly r,¡'ith l¡estern i¡dustrial countries

and bri-ng out the relationship in terms of trade between underdeveloped

and ind.usbrial countries. -,.Its rising value a¡rd relative stability is

also signifiea¡rt for capital developnentrespecial-ly so when prices of

raw material e:çorts are subject to w"ide fluctuations"

Changing average values of imports i-s affected by the large volune

of rubbei. and. tin-concentrate irnports. If rubber is excluded from

average values of i.mports then there i-s a more marlced decline in import

average values rui'bh a consequent more favourable ter¡c.s in trade"
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The average values for total I'ialayan merchandise e:cports exclude

petroleun products, sÍnce j-ts inclusion would boost iufalayan ternis of

trade wrreallsi;ically, as they represent mainJy re-e:çorLs. Average values

of food, beverages and- tobacco e:qports fe1I far lower than average

values of imports for i,hese com¡noditj-es. llowever, exports of food-

stuffs represent only a small proportion of lualayan export trade (about

t/tO of total exports Ln 1952 as compared r^rith t/3 tor imports) and do

not therefore affect the overall average slgnificantly.

E:cport average val-ues of raw naterials have flucl,uated consid-erably

over the period. Erçort average values of nrineral fuels and lubricants

have shov¡n significant increases since L956" The average values for

rubber e:ports have sho-vrn the sarne .fluctuations as for jmports. Animal

and vegetable oils and fats declined substantialJy in average value

throught the peri-od. Hov;ever, i,he flu-ctu-ating average values of rubber

exports have th.e 6reatest impaci on -the overall a.verage value of

æcports sj-nce rubber exports forrned. 750'i" oi total rirerchandise exlrorts,

excludíng petroleu:n. l3ase netal exports which formed approximateþ

L6íá of total e:qports, exeludi-ng petroleum, have shor'¡n a sharp decline

in postrvar years, clropping do¡¡n the overall average value.

Gai-ns in the average va-|ues of rubber exports does not impl-y a¡t

equ.ivalent gain in terms of trade due to the fe.ct tha'b I'falaya also

imports a substantial proportion of rubber" The same carl be said of

most good.s excepling food. Imports for re-e:çort fortn a large proportion

of i'{alayan total trad.e" Unfortunately statistics are no! available to

enable a distinc-bion to be made in the terns of trade based on domestic

net e>cports an¿ imports for domestic consurnption. Thus ii; is not only
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relative prices that affect the overall terr.s of lrade but the changing

composition and direci;ion oÍ 'i;he entreport trade has a significant

impacL as v¡ell. Irurther, noL all the gains from irigh e:port priees

accrue No i'Ìalayans sicne production for erqrort is largely mder foreign

ol'nrership and conirol. Even though 'Lhe gains accrue s:tatÍsiiçafl.öy to

Llalaya, a sizeable proportion is not available fori;he finances of

ìrnForts, so that the gains in erçort-based capacity f,s ìnrFort is sub-

stantially lor'¡ than the figure arriveci at on the basis of e:cport

values.

Balance of Trade

The import capacity depends largeþ on expori;s of agrì-cultural

and mineral products. TJ:çort earni-ngs have fluctuated between an increase ffiçl*

of 135.9î! in I95O to a fa1l of 36"7i¿ Ln 1952. Imports fluctuatecl less

violently, increasing by 63.2% in 1951 and falling by L8.5"i" in the next

year, The disparity in degree of fluctuations in exports and jmports

and the time lag involved in imports have given rise to fluctuating

values in the balance of trade, alternating beti,reen two-J years of

su-rpluses a¡rd deficits. (See table and chart 12 belol"),
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Chart It Malaya - Exporiis,I"ärpoøte and BaIaIce of Trade
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exports
Tab1e 2_8-: I,iq1ayan Imports /and Balancg of Trade-

$-l4l}¿o" % chanse

Inp_oJtq
Ar¡aua1 Àceunulative AnnuaJ-
ïne,. Inco-__ Inc,,,

Perj.od Inports Balance of
Trade

Þæpl'ts
Cu¡rulative

ïnc.

r33.2
r Ar /Jö4, O

Il+7.9
r24.6
l.27 -L
L66.3
L66.5
t66"6
L55.9
L?3"7
160..É

1948
L9l+9
1950
t95L
llg5?
l-953
195tr
L955
ltg56
L957
]-958
L959
]l960

Lr785.8
Lr839.8
2r*gl.L
l+t720"3
3'847.1+
ô 

^ôal ^),.)o.4
3rI39.3
3rg2]-.g
l+'L53.L
413S0.0
l+.Og 5.5
hrr25.r
4'532.4

E:rports

L1724.2
Lr677 -4
3,9 56 "9
5.990" 5
3 r791+.7
2rgrL"5
2r985.5
l+1156.3
l+1165,7
l+r!7L"L
3 1726.3
)+r39r.o
l+t7O8.3

/- /
-oJ.O

-L62.1+
+1065.8
+7270"2

-52.7
-326.7

r F^ 
^-r2J.ö

+331+.1+
+ L2"6
-208.9
469.2
+265"9

Å459-

-üL9

+ 3"O+ 57.L
+ 63"2
_ l.8.5
_ 15.9

3"L
+ 21"1
+ 8,7
{ 5.5

/Po.,
+ 0"7
+ 9.2
+ 10.4
-æM.

ó0.1
723.3
104.6
89.0
85"9

107.0
115.fi
IzL"2
LLL.7
115.4
L22r2

2.7
+L35.9
t 5!.1ç
- 36"7
- 23.3
+ 2.5
1 39.2+ o.2
+ 0.1
_ L0.7
+ u.8

J*é..2

-jå-IåI.ê,nnuaI Av.

Source: Spire Departmen'L of Statistics,

trdhile there ruere i:nport surpluses during 1948-&9, L952-51+ and 1957-58,

there has been a favourable balance of tra,le for the L9l+9-6O periorl, as ex-

ports rise faster than Ímports. Ðçorts rose by L8O.6Tí, for the whole period

or an annual average ol I5.I/o. Imports rose by 125.3'/" or an annual rate of

LO.4:ß. This has resulted in an average annual balanee of trade of t¡137.6

nrillion. This comirares very favourabþ lrith the postvrar position oí many

primary producing counfries of south-east Asia v,¡here export surpluses of the

l9Z}rs have chan6ed into persistent import surpluses in postwar years, In

ma.i:y countries the pos'bwar import surplus has been fi:ranced by the liquidatÍon

of foreign assets, accu¡nulated from warti:ne export sur,oluses, and by an inflow

of foreiga aid.. And. yet ihe need for i:nporis has been far from saiisfied,

high population grovlùh and the internatíonal demonstration effect on consrrrnp-

tion habits necessitating strict import and exchange controls.

PopuJ-ation groi.rbh i-n i'ialaya is the most iraportant den¡and factor

that has altered the }eve1 and structure of i:nports. Changes in the
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levels and distribution of income and the changing social- structure

also have diverse effec'i;s on imports. Increase in incomes conbinerJ

rr¡ith social fa.ctors have given rise io an increase in ìrnForts of

consu['ler goods - increasing per capita demand for nerrrsprint and books

with the growbh of literary; for drugs aird rnedicines with 'bhe gror+th

of health consciousness, for radios and refrigerators and other house-

hold ap¡:liances and for petroleum and cars with the grolrrbh in urbanisation.

Regarding the availabil-ity of imports, during the early pos.bwar years

{,he rice supply situation rn¡as seriou-s and Ftalaya had to resort to

ral,ioning. Shorta.ge of hard currency in the sterling pool countries

result in restrictions of Ímporùs from the Uiritecl Stai;es and Canada,

even though lvlalaya had a large annual surplus in her trade with bhe

dollar areao Availabilit]'of capital goods'were also relativeþ light

in earlier postr"rar years, as $raB operatj-ons had- reduced the export

capacities of idestern Europe and Japan.

To r,'¡hat extent r.+as 'i;he j-ncrease in imports due to changes in prices

agai-nst changes in actual volume?

Indices gf _aver-a.ge value. voh¡me .a-nd total va=lue -of Î"fa-la-¡¡an

Impo"ts -L195?Aoo)
Periocl Voh:mew

91.0
110.0
l.2O.5
LLg "5
7J9 "5
L20"2
l'25.5

!]'2.J

Toia1 Value

-w91"6
oo?/ /.)

l:O7.2
'l'11 .3
10ó.4
ro7 "3IU"g
101.9

1953
195t+
t955
L956
1957
l?58
1959
rg6a

Average

Average llalle
93.2
84.0
96"0
th,.7
ôÒ r7ou o t

8l+'5
ôL4
<.¡u ¡ I

92:-5-

87.5
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Indices of avera.ge val-ues a¡rd voh:me have shorm divergent movernents

so that the iotal value of imporüs have i-ncreased rnore substantialJy in

real terns. In the case of irnports for domestic consumption the largest

increase in volume is in food, beverages, æd tobacco, clothingrpaper and

paperboard. Considerable volume increa.ses v¡ere recor"ded for metal ores

and. scrap, oilseed.s, nuts, and kernels, and. eoffee, beer and spices.

These are ho¡uever, destined largeJ.y for re-erqport.

TabLe 39 Indices of Average Va.13g, _r/gIune. a¡d TotaL Value oI

Malayan Exports (195e-tOO)

Period AverqÉLe Value- Volr.¡.ne Total Value

1953 79 "7 gL"7 86"7
L95h 7b.5 100.7 88.?
1955 95.7 109.0 Log.5
Lg56 87.7 104.0 1og.g
1957 8b.2 rL9.7 r}g "gLg58 76.2 Ðg "2 gg.2
L959 92"2 120.0 IL5.7Lg6o 1oo.? laLq -p3.3
Average 86.5 111.9 ]-:)z"7

The above table shor.rs that the ùota.l value of }Ialayan exports ís

much more affected by prices than volume. This would be rnore so if we

includ.e the period, Lg5O-5i*. Reasons for rçide fluctuations have been

di-scussed previously. Falli¡rg averege prices since l-952 have resulted

in a slor^¡er grou-bh in e:port earni-ngs and therefore the capaci-ty to

import. Average values of e:çorts are affected predoninantty by prices

of rubber and t;in and thís has affected. the total erçort earnilgs in

postttar years. The chart below shorus the close correlai,ion betl,reen the
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price of rrrbber and the value of e>,-ports for the Federai;ion econoüy. The

I'ederationr s e>cports are r¡sed for comparison rather than the pan-Lialayan

total because, often factors have a considerable in-fluence on Singaporers

e:çort valueso

Chart 2: Relationshi between Price of Rubber and the Va1ue of Total
Fed_eraËon Elxporte )a1a

ubber
ts/ta

Federation Toüü.1
Exports ($million)

,OO0

\ /'\\ì--l

-. 
total exports

-------{otal ir:rports

..oaaacatattoo
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Chanter I : PATTERI'I 0F EXTERNAL TF$,DE - D-I-R.ECTION rtl'[D COÌ'ËOSITION

Direction _of -Trade

The pattern of nrorld trade is characterised by its lopsided nature.

Trade is a func'bion of real purchasi-ng pol^rer. About 20 industrial

countries trade with each other to à total of $/" of total e:çorts.

Trad.e beùl¡¡een non-inctustri-al countries accounted for only 9% of world

e:qports. Exports of non-industrial countries to j¡tdustrial

countries accou¡¡t for the remai-ning 26%", How does this generalised

pattern compare rrith Malaya?

Table 31: Trad.e betueen i,ialava and Industrial Countries')i

Countries asafiof
Per*¡d Tota1 Imporls

L9h8 Lt2.O
t949 5r"6
tg5o 3L"9
Lg5L 33.3tg52 ti¿.7
Lg53 37.7
Lg54 37.9
L955 3t+"9
Lg56 36,4
tg57 35.5
Lg58 32"4
Lg5g 31.0
1g60 32"6
Average 36.8 -

Imports from Inclust. E:çorts to Indust" Total Trade with
Indust. Couni;ries
as % of_ !ia].?yan Totarl

Cor:ntries as /" of
Total Exoorts

6L.7
62.1+
66"h
65.3
63;r
6e.3
ó1.1
6h'2/^ ^OU.J
53.2
tß;5
50"9
53"9

59.3

5L.7
56"7
51.8
51.1
52.1+
48.4
l+9.7
50"I
48.3
l+4"!
40.1
LJ.2
l+3"5

Lþ 
")

Belgium, Lr:xemberg, Dermark, Filland, France, W.Geirnarry, Ne$$erlands
l[onuay, Si'¡eden and Si.¡itzerland.

ie 18 ind.ustri-al cou¡tries includ.ed. are U.I(., Canad.a, ¡udtralia, L\.2.,
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The above table shov¿s ihat more 'bhan half of I'ialayan e:çorts are

destined forbhe indus'briaI countries of the trl¡rresternrr r,¡orlci, tlre re-
rnainder mainly to Asian cowrtries. Tl:is hearry d.ependence or marke¡s

in rri".resternrr induslrial countri-es result in a domesti-c econony highþ
sensitive to the level of econo¡¿lc aciivity in such countriesn rm-

36.8iáports from I,'iestern i¡rdustrial countries only made up for Mi'of
l{arayan ìmports, giving rise to a persistent surplus in tra.de lrith
these countrj.es as a group. This is due to the large proportion of

food imports, rvhich are mainly fron .Asian countriesr md to the high

proportion of lmports of rar¡ materials from South-east Asian couniries
tI u*tu"rral tracle of ì"Ialayal,Íesiern ind.us-

trial countri-es 'bake about half the share. The proportion in postwar

years has declj-ned as i'ialaya turns more ancl more to alternative

markets for her pri.rnary e:porùs and brys more Íro¡n them in returnn

The table belovr(table JS) shows the direction of l,Ialayan trade by

cuffencJ¡areas. ivialaya is a member of the sterling area and in ihe

early postl.rar years about half her imports from this area, though the

proportion has decli-ned to slightþ more than one-i;hird in recent years.
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taþk_Æ: oifgg!1gl ofJala. n_Ex."er_nql__tra.dc .__Þy__kfç,4çL__Are,gå*@Ili.")

Sterline_419e DoLLar Area O.E.F.Ç-. Rest_of r,¡trorld Lo_LeI
Period læortg Exp-q+q rmpqqtg Eæp::-l-q lrpgrlp Eæror-bs rqror!,€ Eræg{b rmpott_p Exprrlg
l9l+9 88?"1 568"2 t36"o ã85"8 LtþT.8 282.7 ?z'.g 3t+3.8 1g39.g t6T7 .h,Lg5O rz]ig.r 1232.6 LOg"t+ Lrg5"o 211.1 722.2 13?5,2 -en.Z 

ZeÇ],J iglî"il95l 7738.O 2240.9 Z5g.t+ LUZ6.5 bg3.5 ;¡O5g.h iZ6h.g t16g.5 t+720.3 '¡¡ggo.5

1952 L63t.t 7h27.o zho.o 7,92.L 333"2 63h.5 166s:s gLg.L sèuz.L llgtn.lL953 1437 .h 1],26"8 109.1 608.4 269.7 5h}.r Lhez.o 629.2 lzletz 'zgtl. j
1954 l,2trr.6 Lr36"o 92.7 585.t+ 3zj.t 695.3 Ltilg.g 5Tg,L 3lig.3 zgg5.iL955 L53o,6 L47I.6 g],.L g9z.t+ 365.9 939.t+ 1834.1 863.f jelr'.l L:l,6:iL956 L695.4 LLt37.5 L26,t+ 809.8 Wo.Lþ 922.I Lgl;o.g gg6:t üJfi:í &65.71957 L7o0"l+ L369.7 rot+.3 7 52.7 t+7L.6 glr.z 2133.5 lz37 .6 tsâ6.o 4tzt.I
19 58 1ó08. /+ 1rI8. 4 98. 5 Jj!:;8 410. o 7t9 .z Lg18 .-h :-ls6 .g log s.5 3ib¿ "t1959 lh47,l+ 1J72.3 L25.7 76L.o t'Jo,6 881.8 zu+o.ù, ti75"g 4L25.L L3gl.oL96o L5A2.2 1391.0 203.7 723,r+ Lgg.3 roii.t+ 2zBT.z Li,t+o.5 h53z.L L¡oe.3
Soufcg: l.falayanDigest õr -uiono:rñc ano Fffif-ffic s, varLous years.

r abre- 
-3 9: Ital egg4 @-:*blcÆgcJ, éæ 

" ".-ß$Luil¿ign)
Sterli-ns Area Do1lar Area 9:![J..C._ Afeq BesL oJ i,¡îoÏkl Tota]-Peri-od

].9t+9
L950
T95T
rg52
L953
L954
t955
]t956
]-957
L958
L959
L960

JIÕoÕ
L3.5

502.9
204.!
3ro.6
l:o5.6

5g "o
257.9
230.7
lÐo.2
27 5.r
r5]-"2

3l+9.8
1r085.6
Lrr67 "2

552.L
l+99 "3
h92"7
7go.g
683.b
6u8.h
433.3
635.3
5t9.7

13l+.9
511.1
565,8
30L.3
4(ó.4
360"2
573.6
52r"7
339.6
309.2
l+7I.2
551+.L

382.O
r/ a7oJ")
995"4
720.7
798.8
900.8
97r.o
93h,6
895.9
62L.5
56t+.5
7 t+6.7

162.1+
l1065.B
Lr27O.2

52.7
326.7
L53.9
334.4

-a /L¿.O
208.9
369.2
265.9
175"9

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

M.:
Tab]-:e 3ln Pe rceLtÈqe D_ig-bTribstion of }Íalayar-r Exte rnal T{gle :Æ. -Err"qg¿-Are ag

sterling A-I"q, Do}lal;.\.æg W.g.J.Jrg.e Res.r o{ rrtorld rotat
--*:PeLio{ rnportp- Expo{s.. IEprlg Egg-t= rry:oåts E*p.q-tj rmpõE-pxpo-:q:t-g ]nrgoE-gæ9-r."

L9L3 tþ.2 33.4 7.O 2g.O g.O 17 .O 39.4 2O"f6 l:02.6 IOO.OL95O 112.L 31.0 3.7 3O"2 7.2 19.3 t+1.5 20, 5 100.5 IOO,OL95L 36.8 29.Ì+ 5.5 23.8 10.5 r7.7 Lil .g z!.2 100.6 gg.L
1952 hz.l+ 37.6 6.2 2O.g 9.7 L6.7 t+3.1+ zh"g 100.7 100.0L953 l4l+.1+ 38.7 3.h 2O.9 8,3 18.8 h3.g 35"7 1OO.O IOO.OL95t+ 39 "5 39.0 3.O 19.6 10.4 21.9 h7.2 19.4 l0O.O 100.0L955 4.0.0 35.1+ 2ll+ 2L.2 9.6 22.6 4g.O 20"9 IOO.O L00.0a956 40.8 3t+.5 3"I !9.4 9.6 22.7_ h6,5 23.g IOO.O 100.01957 38.9 32.8 2.1+ 18"0 10.8 19 "5 t+8.9 ZC/.7 l0O.O lO0.Ot95B 39.3 30.0 2.2 I4.3 10.1 Ig"3 49,4 36.t+ 100.0 IOO.O1959 35.L 26.7 3.L L7.3 10.0 2O.r 5L,g 35.g 1OO.O IOO.C
1960 3l+.2 29 "5 4.t+ L5.h 11.0 22.1t 5O.t+ 32.7 100,0 LOO.O
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Exports io si;erling area countries are snialler in proportion. The balance

of trade r",'ith ii're sterling area has always been negative except íor 1951

due to the high value of rubber and Ì;in e:çorts. Thus itfalaya. is an

lmportant market for tire exports of sterling couniries" Ìialaya is al.so

arr inrporiant contrj-butor to the sterling area i-n another sense - she j-s

the largest dollar earner of the sterling pool and this has helped to

alleviate the acute d.oltar shortage in early postlrar yeal:s faced- by

sterling member countries.
is

Of her total trade rvith the sterling area abou'b halfnrrith the

Urrlted- Ki-ngdom, the remainin¿ wiih niainly British colonial territories

and. indepenctent Cornrnonv¡ealth counl,rÍes. l{on-Cornnonwealth members of the

sterling area tahe only a small share of the 'Urade. Trade with indepen-

d.ent Conrnonr¡ealth sierl ing cormtries has been in I4alayats ffi Uut

this is insufficient to offeet the large difici'Ls i-n trade wi-th U.I{.

and her colonies"

i,iaIa¡rar s trade urith the d.ollar area countries has been mainf.;r with

the Ur:-ited. States and. to a much smaller exl;ent r'rith Canada" Trade vrith

this curyency group is i-argely one-sided. Total exports 'bo dollar aread

couniries account for 15-30'$ of MaLayan exports, l:ut i:nports represent

or:-ly abouL 5î1, of l,falayan Ì;oia1 imports. There is, thus, a large ancl

favourable balance of trad.e with dollar countries. RestrictÍons Ì'rere

imposed on l.Ialayan j-r.rports from d.ol-lar erea countries due to the short-

age of d.ollars in other sterling cowrtries. This has been so at a

period. l.d:en italaya need.ecl l,arge imports oí foodstuffs and capital

eo"uipment in the j¡mediate postwar years but were wrable to get speedy

and suffici-ent supplies from sou'uh-eas'b Asia and i'iiestern Europe' Thus
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the benefits of iqalayan tracl-e with the dollar area r'rere passed on to the

United Ki-ngdorn and other members of the s'i;erling pool. Hov.'ever, goods

originating from the dollar area coun'r,ries were imported wiCù into

ilalaya via Hong Kong, pa¡rmenis being made either in sterling or in

i'ialayan currency. Dollar trade su:pluses exceeded- the total trade

surpluses of !Îalaya in postwar years. Tn L95O ancl 1951 the dollar

surplus exceeded {iitOOO r¡rillion due to the high value of nrbber and tin

e:çorts. Trade sulpluses urith the doLlar area reflects the cyclical

nature of postvrar American anomonies, and the Korean I.¡íar. This in

turn is reÍlected i-n the Lota] i'[alayan bral¿nce o,f trade requires.

Tracì.e r.¡ibh countries in the organisa.tion for European BconouLic

Co-operation again iak-es the forn of persistent surpluses. Iiost of the

trade laii;h O.B.E.C. coun'r,ries are wilh those in Europe; there is }i-ti;Ie

tracle with non-Europearl O.E.E.C. associated terri-tories. i-.ilrile trade

rrith the sterlíng and doLlar area countries has recorcied a proportionate

decline trade '1.¡ith O.E.E.C. countries have j¡rcrea.sed over the postt^rar

years. Exports to O.E.E.C. countries grer^r from L7i1' ín 1949 to 22.h"/"

in 19ó0.

The most si-gnificant development in trade by curyency groups is

the increase in the value of trade with ihe rest of the v¡orld. There

has been a grad.ual shift j.:: the pattern of I''ialayan trade. I-ialf of

iualayan imports are nol't from outsicte the sterling - dollar - O.E.E.9C.

areasr The rest of the world. accounts for L/3 of I'ialayan e;çorts.

Trade l.rith t,he rest of ihe worlci 'uhus sholqs a persistent dificit in

postrrar years,
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Tahl.e 3_52 }ialayan Trade r+ith I'fa.ior Countries as Pe-rcentage of i,falayan Total

¿
ií, OI

Peri-od Total

United Kindom United States Indonesia
_____; ^_-____ ^ 

_____-r 
^jool -/oOI ToOI TooI lcoI- þoI þOl ToOA

Imports Expo{ts Total Imports Exports Tota1 Ifrpofts Ex:orts
1948
l-9t+9
a95o
195I
L952
L953
L95t+
L955
L956
L957
Lg58
]-959
rg60

L6.4 19.0
L6.7 20.8
r5.u L7.5
1S.7 L6"7
2I,l+ 2I.3
f8.7 20.5
L7.2 1g.l
rt.2 r8.I
17.4 l'8.2
16.2 L7.7
15.5 17.L
]..2.g 1Å..0
13.8 18.0

L3.6 Lg.O
L2.2 L5.l+
13.8 L6.6
2A 3 I3.2
2I.5 LL"O
L6.6 10"1
15.2 g.g
18,3 10.9
L6"5 9.8
!l+.6 8.5
L3.7 6.6
rL.6 8.3
t4t5 7 f
]-5.l+ ljl. 5

!L.7 26.6 l-5.6
6.L 25.6 L3.O
3"L 26"5 L5.O
4.6 rg.g L7.g
l+.7 L7.3 L7.2
t+.3 L6.5 L6.5
4.8 I5.l+ L7.5
3.9 17 "4 L6.9

l+,5 f5.I L6"5
3"8 L3,4 L7.l+
3.3 1O;2 18.7
3.6 l-2.8 16.5
l+"2 7)-"3 14.8

4.8 l-7.5 L6.Lt,

L9.7 D..2
r7.3 8.3
26"7 6.5
30.1 8.1
23.3 10.9
2h,5 7.5
29.6 1,.7
3O.2 4.8
27 "7 5.3
28.1 6.2
26.9 g.'l
30.5 3.327.+ 3]
26.3 .6.9Average 16.8 18.1

The above table shor,¡s trade with the United Kingdom and the UniÙed

States. The United Iüngdom is i'talayars most important trading

partner where total trade j-s concerned.. In the posti^nr years U.K.-accounts

for 16.87á of Þralayan exùernal trade, 18.1 of i:nports and 15 .lúl of erçorts.

t{alayan trade with the U.I{. is trpicalþ that of primary producers - e>çorts of

raw materials and imports of manufactured goods. The total trade with the

United States accounts for 11.5it of Malayan postwar trade. The United

States however take the largest share of iiialayan e:çorts - l-7.5if, in

postwar years. However, this percentage figure conceals the nragnitude

of the import of iuialayan trade v¡ith ihe United States"
been

erqports have/substantially boosted by re-e>çorts. If

Total Ì'ialayan

onþ donestic elçorts

ïiere considered, ihen e>çorts to the U.S. will have much greater statis-

tical significa'bion, as }falayan produc'uion of rubber and tin goes mainly

to the U.S "
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l.{alayan tracLe ',.¡-iÌ;h Indonesia represents the largest proportion

of trade with an Asian and underd.eveloped country, Total trade r.riih

Indonesia i;otal1ed L6.li¿ from 1948-19ó0. Second only j-n importance

to the United fijfu l(i-ngd"or:0" Iihat factors contribute to the im;oortance of

trade r'¡ith Inclonesia, considering the fact that both are typical ixrder-

developed countries producing almost sjmilar products for e:çorb?

iuialaya e:çorts on]-y ó .9,4o of total exports to Ind.onesia but imports

26.3i/" the largest from any single coun'ury. The high proportj-on of

Indonesian imports is due to the entrepot character of l,Íalayan trade.

I.ios-b of the irnports are desNined for re-export. Rubber is imported in

substantial volune frfun Surnatra for processing and e>port. This

conprises mainly of smal-lholding rubber, a large proportion of rvhich

is smuggled into Silgapore because oÍ Lhe unsettled moneiary condj-tions

in Indonesie. in postr*ar yeeï's. Tin from the Indonesían islands are

al-so imported in the forrn of tin-concentrates føo i'ralayan snelters.

Erço::ts to Inclonesia cömprise mainly of re-exports of rnanufacturecl

goods, rnaidy textiles, imported from industrial corurtrj-es.

Co¡¿posiii_on of_ ImpoÉ Trg{þ

Table 46 ¡"loi,¡ cornpares 'r,he conrposition of i'Ialayar: imports r.rith

those of I other Á.sian countries. I'Ialaya irnports a substantj-al

proportion of consurnption goods - food, textilçs, n-iscellaneous manu-

factures and some cherlicals r,rake up l+8.6î5 of total imports during the

l;95I-60 decade. Cf this about half consisi,s of foocl imports. Th-is

compares l*i-th food imports of 1J.311 for Bunnat h2"5íí for Ceylon,

2h.5r6 for l{ong Ko4g, Lg"3% for India, L8"6i; for Indonesia., 2O.3'l' for
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Japan, 16.6'i/" for Philippines and 9.âí for Thaj-land" Given the

population-land ratio, I'falaya Ìnrports a very high proportion of

foodsbuffs, and- imports desti-ned for consumption account for 7A.2'i,"

during 1951-ó0. Imports of capi-tal goods and imports of nrater.ials

directly for capital goods accor¡lt for on-l¡' 28.*ti of t&.1 imporLs,

extremel¡r 1o-'¿ when cornpaled ,'¡iLh l+5.8í5 for India, or even more than

35?5 f or Indonesia, Thailand and. Burna.. I"falayats e>rport earnings,

thus, no'ba,bly does noi give rise to equal Ímport capacít¡., due to

transfers of dividends and interests, but also gave rise to com-

paratively little capii,al fonnation.

Table ,.þ: Conrposi'l,ion,¡<Íf Ir-npolÞs-g{Ée,Lgc*t-p_+_Coun:!Iþå;,EgJqqq!4&e_::.t:.,-!:::.

D í s t ribut i on _ l!l-þ|-!-e_Q -{yggæ

ieå"qlrÞ-+^a9* Distribution
Consunrption Goods i'iaterials Chiefly Ìulaterials Chiefþ Capital

C_"Æry Food ._ Otþers_ folC-o_l:sJ+nt.sgo*{s_- fog_9ep-!i.qå|gÈe*. GooÊg,*

l,Íalaya 23")+ 25"2 b8.6 22.6 7I.2 L5.3 I3"5
Bunna 11.3 31.9 t+3.2 18.9 62.1 9.0 28.9
ceylon t' tt2.5 zo.g 63.t+ 9.7 ?3.I 9.6 l.,7.3 |

Hongl(ong 2l+r5 26.05O"5 29.6 80.1 7.5 72.L
Tndia I9.3 1O"O 29.3 2L.9 51v.2 10.2 35,6
fnclonesi-a l-8.6 2,r.6 t+5.2 !9.7 6l+.9 7.5 27.6
Japan \ 2o.3 2.2 2z.j LÐ.t+ ?L.g rg.7 8.4
Philippines 16. 6 zl+.5 I'J.I !9.h 60.5 10.0 29.5
Thailand 9.8 32"8 t42"6 11.0 53.6 9,1 37 .3

Sourcq: U.I{.E.C.l¡.8. Suwey, Ipól

TrÍhy does i'Íalaya devote such a large propor''bion of foreign exchange

to consumption goods? The ansr^¡er lies in the counir¡rt s specialisation

of raw naterials for expor-i; and hence the dependence on exLernal sources

for foodstuffs. The table belor,.¡ brings this fact out clearl;r.
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conep:!i-o4 of i,ialayan Inpqt'Ls-,!:?ægi'qs 1960 ( :i-núUion)

I*p".t-"- E:çpor'us
Cow+o..!i!¿-.:teglion {i i'ii4ion_jl ä Eillig4 -ie.-

0 - Food 952.6 zL.O 282.4 ó.0
1 - Beverages and

Tobacco L7-6"2 2.6
2 - Inedible cnrde

I,íetals IL33"3 25.O

Net _ï=nqgrts

670"2

82.5

3l+0 "7

t66"5

352"6

22L.7

Net Bxnorts

r7gg.o

aìÕ a0).J

LO5,2

3 - I'iineral Fue1s
4-ltni-nal-&Veg.

0iIs
5 - Chemicals
ó - ¡ianuractured

goods
f - l'[acinerT'&

Transport
I _ i,iisc. I,ffg"

Artieles
Ç - l.tisc. lrans-

actions

Tol4a1

33"7 0"7

2932.3 62.3
ó80.3 15.1 T9.6 ' 7"t+

20.6 O"5 rO3.7 2"2
207.7 l+,6 ItJ"z 0"9

629.9 r3.g 653.0 L3.9

l+45.L 9.8 92.5 L.9

267 "2 5.9 l+5.5 1"0

79 "g 1.8 185.1 3"9

L5"?,]ü-
r ñ^al --r4.3.lv_u^

Source: Federation of }falaya Statistics of llxternal Trade 1960.
Singapore i'ionrhly Ðigest of Statisiics l'Iarch L962.

Footnote: -)i I'i,ems do not ad.d up tö total due to rounding'

Food forns the largest component of im¡:orts retained for domestic

consumption. rn 19ó0 food, imports accounted for ZLiå oi total imports as

compared 'rrith 2ó"01, in Lg52. Together r¡¡j-th bet'erages - tobacco il malçes

gp 23.6î1, of total inrports or $11068.8 miltion. This can be conrpared i'rith

L}le L952 value of $i1r139 iniltion or 2i.6% of total imports. 0f the

import of food, beverages and tobacco, about 2O-30'/i, is re-e:çorted.

Food im¡rorts are ¡nain-ly of rice, æd to a lesser exbent wheat, flour

an¿ ca.nned. ¡¡il1ç. Rice is the stapte food of the counbry. Production is

insufficient io meet domeslic requiremenis so that l+Oil of rice requirements
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are jïported, rnain-ly fro¡n Thaj-Iend and some from Burrna. r'lhile post-

war domestic produciion has aboui doubled, import recluirements have not

been cores;oondingly reduced, due to the i-ncreasing size of the popu-

Lation. Thus although food i:nporbs þ¿ys f,âl'len in propo::tion rvhen

compared Lo L952 tt still forms a large absolute a¡nount. The table

belor.r shows lialayan Ímports and ex¡.rorts of rice.

ta¡}g--ffir

leriod

1952 519.0L953 53'7.7Lg54 3L6"L1955 539.rtg56 582,r1957 5r9.tLg58 63O.7
1g5g 527.0tg60 565.h

i'ialayan ij-ce Trq{e_

Igpgrtq
1000 'bons {þmiltion 1000

E:cpoi:ts Net Imports
tons iil'il]-lion l-000tons {iÌ'fillion

62.3
¿ó"¿
)2t
20.1+
29 "l+
1+6.3
67.9
23.2
24.3

tt23.O
lþ9h.3
3'ol+.7
l+Bh.l+
5ro.5
403"7
l+62.o
t+68.6
5Q2.6

t98"9
27L.1
2L6.7
1ó4.1
t79.3
L5L.5
178.1
l,66.6
t68"5

Domes.
Produc.
1000
to*s"_
5tù.0
700.0
6/+8.0
652.O
667.o
774.O
787.O
7O3.O
88ç"0

261 .2 96"0
299.3 l+3.1+

148.0 48.6
181+.5 5l+.7
208"7 7L.6
L97.8 l-.L5.l+
2t+6.o L68.7
189.8 58 "l+192.8 62.8

Source: Federation of i.ialaya, I'ionthly Staij-stical Bulletin.

Ercport of ri-ce from }{alaya represents an excess of dornestic output

and i:nports over dornestic consurnption, iì; iras cont,racied in va.lue and

volume over the earþ postr,iar J¡ears, caused mainly by world shortage of

rice and neeessit;' to retain imports for domestic consumption. Niala¡.a

ri-ce e>ports are nainly to Indonesia, buö v¡ith a ctiversi on of Indonesian

demand exports from i'ialaya have fallen.

Besides rice subÈtantial quantii,ies of other food - r¡heat flour,

canned dk, sugar and fresÌr fruits are inportecl fronr U.K, Australia,
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Hong Kong, Netherlands a¡cl Chi¡a. Beverages and toba.cco are imported

nainly from U.K. and U.S.

Ne.xt to food, nachrimery and transport fo-rrn t'he largest group of

imports for d.oneslic purposes. MiLchinery and tv'ansport equipment

are mainþ fron the United i{ingd.om. alihough imports fron iiest Gernany

and Japan have increased. The revival- and rapid progress of engÈn-

eering production in the latter 2 countries has resul-ted i¡ some shift

of d.emand from U.K. clue to more norrnal del-ivdry periods in I'1, Gennarly

and. Japan and ¡heir improved access to markets with spreading netrçorks

of trade agreements. In 1960 I'ialaya imports !þhl+5.t núllion of

rnachi-nery and transport equipment, accoirntj:rg for 9.*¡6 of total imports.

0f these imports aboui ZL?i' are re-exporteC to neighbouring countries

as Thailand and Indonesia.

i'[ineral fuels form a large proportion of imports, accounting for

:-5.lï¿ of total imports. Of this $680.3 nr-illion, re-exports account for

x}340.? million or 250f" of total. Since I'{a1aya does not produce any

mineral fuel of her olun, re-ex1¡orts represent the excess of imports

over consumption. I'ialayarnnineral fuels supplies are mainly from Burma-,

Sarawak, and. from Su¡natra. OiI refineries are stationed in Singapore

and crude oil is imported frorn these neighbourilg courti;ries for

blend.ing, for domestic consumption and transl:ipment, for bunker fue'l

anct for re-e>rport Lo nei-ghbouring countries, Australia and Nev¡ Zealand.

i',iiscellaneous manufactured articles accowtt fo, &Wrorllion or

5"9î,á of total imports. Re-e>ports are not significant" These Inaill-

factured goods, mainly for consumption purposes, are imported

previousþ from Hong Kong, United i(ingclom, Japan, India, U.S. and ldesf

Gennarqr"
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C ornposib:Loq_gf E-rrpgîi; Tlade

Just as I'ialayan i:oport irade is nade up of a large proportion

of imports for re-e>çorl, so the exports of i,ialaya does dot represent

domesiic produeti-on but also includes ihe re-e:çort element. the

composii;ion of I'lalayan ex¡por',,s during 195f-19ó0 is given in Table 43

belov¡.

italayan
I-gþþ_éå: co_npq_qr.llon _qVElper:ts J9J1-19 ó0.

Ï"faterials Chiefly I'iaterials Chiefly
for Consr:rnption for Capital

Consr¡nption Goods Goodb Goods
Capital

GoodsPeriod

T95L
195z
L953
L95t+
L955
L956
l-957
1958
l-959
1960

ffi- ffi-EilE SñrTon-M-tn'iurlãã=ø'r6tar=
7t7
581
718
732
(1)
8r0
821,'

785
707

12.o
l-5.3
24,7
211.5
L7 "g
20.2
20.7
¿É. j)

1ó.7

L'233
2'233
rr\97
Ir576
2r55L
2,349
2.3OL
21118
<'tC) ( L

58.6
5L"l+
52.8
63.3
59.6
Ãry(}) ( ¡o
b0"l_
67.tr

148
115
ö)

s7
r05
t25
114
11I

3"9
3"9
4.ó
2"2
¿.o
3.2
3"2
¿.Þ

2Q.6 3 r33O 55.7 699 11.7
844 22"2
58I 2O.O
595 L9 "9669 L6.6
7 L+B 18.6
73O 18.3
5O7 ll+.h
556 f3.f

J23--W--- ---2=,å8-Q, ---ó:Ã*---8.fu^.---]9-3- wT - 2.8
2r.7 ?o

Source: U.lil.E.C.A.F.E. -alrrvey L96L.

Capital goods fom. the smalledt proportion of the ex-r:ort trade,

being on].y 3 "9,'t" of total erryorts for the L95L - l-9ó0 decad,e" These

comprise mainJ-y of re-exports and their proportions hase been fal-ling

rapidly since Lg5l.. Consunption goods exports averaged- L9íi of total

e4ports during 1951-19ó0, althor-rgh i;he arurual percentages have

fl-uctuated $air1y subsianiiall¡r. E:rports of materials chiefly for

consr:rnption goods have increased significantly frorn 20.6i'" in 1951 to
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63"t:i, in 1!ó0, an averaóe for" bhe ;,:e-i'iod oÎ Ji.Lþ' E-rporis of

¡ra-be::j-¿'ls chieÍl;. ior c¿r,;-i'i;al goods, have on the other hand, declined

substanÌ;ially from 55.7% Lo L6.3% fro¡r 1951 to 19ó0r mal<ing an

annual average of 2L"77" for the ldnole periocl.

The most important group of e:çorts, either includ-ing or

exclucling re-e:çorts, is inedible crude materials. (see LebLe 37

above). Of these, rubber forms the rnost impori:ant single coumodity"

Apart írom domestic production i'ialaya imports a subsiantial anount of

natural rubber frorn neighbouring courrtrj-es, especi-ally frorn Sumatra.

Since d,omesiic consumption is very srLall, the bul-k of nrbber produced

and imported are Cisposed. of in l.¡orld markets. IvÍalayan trade in

rubber is shovn: in the iable beloi,¡"

Table À0: lvial ava - Trade in Rubber

Igpgrtg Expo{Lq lùet E:cports Domestic
Production
1000tonsPerio4

-r oÃ1

Lg52
L953
L95h
]-955
L956
L957
Lg58
't qqq

L960

l-oo0tons $r.ooo loootons $rooo looolons {irooo

338.9 fi.â. 1J55.3 rÌ.4. ó08.2 rI.â.
slnz.t 496r533 910.4 r,B83rt+Lz 57L"5 l1386rg79
277 .5 3O7 1999 B1*7 .2 Lr265,5O2 569.7 957 ,5O3
31+h.2 359 t7o5 9L5 "L l-r3l.8 'L2a 580.9 9.58 r1Ã5
362"3 6h2'rg68 991v.2 21322r)73 63t.9 Lr67.9,OO5

i65"e 592',726 983.3 2r)5t+r627 6U.5 114ó11901

363"3 5?r:otz ]:oo2.2 1191+61323 638.9 rr375.,28r
luúJ 543,809 Lo7g.9 L',789 1996 666.6 L,246'v87
t+55.t+ 8L2',8O6 ]L2O2.7 2,582,339 7 5513 I,769 ,53.3
4r9.4 827',557 rO77.5 2,569,7L9 659.r Lr7tQ,l.62

58U,2
6Q5.3
57 Lþ.h

)óOc2
638.7
626.o
637.5
662.8
697.8
708.4

Sources: ilfalayart @c and Social Statistics
Fed.eration of llalaya l'ionthþ Statistical Bulletin"

Trade in rubber has fluctuated. in postvrar years due to vari-ous factors.

Fi-rst of all, demand for rubber is clominated by the leve1 oÍ business

activity in j¡rd.ustrial countries. Stæategic purchases, ruhich are made

sparodically, also contributed to the abrubt naiure of changes in demand
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a:iC, -r,herefore, the price and- value of i'ialayan rubJrer e:poris'

Secondly, supply reacts insignifi.cantl¡r to price fall-s in the shori run,

because of tire incid.ence of high fj:ced costs on estates, and dependence

of larger nu¡nbers of slnallhold.ers on rubber as the onJ-y source of incone 
"

Thirdly, i'ialaya i:aports rubber from Indonesia, ltTorth Borneo,

Sarav;ak, Thailand- and' Burma - mainl¡r in Ì:he form of crucle rubber sheet and

',.ret na'bu.r¡.I ru-bber sl-ab. i'iost rubber snallholders in Sou-ih-easi; Asia"

have very little capiial for insta]lation of nilling ruachines for

produci:rg crepe rubber, v¡hile skill and. care is necessary for producing

quality smoked. shee'bs" i¡r¡rbher, as their daily ouiput of crude rubber

is snall, the extra labour involved in processing er¡¡¿nþr-rlewt¡kæx snoked

sheets may not prove profitable. i'latural rubber j-nçorted into I'ialaya,

,therefore, is i-n varj-ous forrns - crud.e rubber requires siioking or

reririlling r¡¡hile quality rubber requires 8racling end packing before re-

export. lfalayat s abilii;y to absorb some of the natural- rubber erçorts

from neighbouring counì,ries derives frora the presence of adeo,uate

processing facilities ancl her s'batus as the mos'b irirportant na'uural

rubber marltet in ',,he uorlci. idatural rubber is not a honrogeneous

corunocìity and. aggregai;e demand from industrial countries is made up of

cì.ifferent f¡rpes and. grad.es of rubber, The inabitii;y to meei; i;he diverse

need.s of consumers in neighbouring countries due to lacl< of processing

facilii,ies a.nd specialisecl- d.ealers, ren-derbhem unab'le io cornply -'rith

the preferences of consu¡ner countrj-es and. to supply promptþ the exact

'cy'pes and grade of ruhber on cì.ertand-.

i'{alayan rubì:er expo¡ts rose substantiaIly sbove bhe prel'¡ar avera.ge -

mostly to Uni|ecì l(in$dorn, Europe a¡rd the:'esl, oí Nhe çor]c1. 'Exports

to Nhe United Sta'i;es fell belord prer''rar level as a resuli of Anerican
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policy in the lg5}ts to use more domestic s¡mthetic rubber and an

erçansion of i:nports from Incl-onesia.

Gross rubber e:qrorì:s Íluctuaied betv¡een LrL55.3 thousand- ions

in 1951 to 8l+7 "2 thousand ions in L953 and then gra.d-ually cl-imbed to

a peak of 74202"7 thousand tons in L959. In 1960 it was LrO77 "5

thousand 'bons. The share of domestic e:qports in total rubber e4ports

has fluctuated betv¡een 531á in L95It rose to 67îá in L953 and, fluctuatecl

betr+een 6L7"-5t+i¿ sinne then. Indonesia, is the major supplier of rubber

to irialaya and -r,he tremendous postwar increase from thi-s source i-s due

to the rise in prod-uction and damaged processing facilities in

Inclonesia and later to active snuggling of rubber into l{alaya caused

by the external instability of the Indonesian money. The relative

average volume of rubber trad.e with Thailand- ceased after 1951 as nost

of Ì;he Thaila¡:d rubber outpui, went direct i;o the United Stai;es.

ÁJ.though souih-east Asia procluces and. e>rports more than 90;j of

the worldrs naturaL rrrbber supply ihe countries of the region have no

monopoli-stic control- over rubber prices. The price of nrbber

fluctuatecl beti"reen 30-1+5 cents,lb in l}L*7-l+9 2 or an arueual average of

37.3-tQ.2 eenLs/Lb - the low priices i^rere nrainly the result of demand

stagnation. In 1950 there r,ras a increase in demancl ruith the trouble

i-n liorea, strengthened by purchases bJ' china befcre the ernbar8o Ï¡as

enforced-; as a result prices rose sharply in the third quarter of

L950. E:çorts fron Incl-onesi-a, Ceylon, Thailand, and Brii;ish Borneo

rose. By the fkrst quarter of L95L the price oÍ nrbber had exceeded

äz/Lb, the maj:t factor contributing to'bhe buoyant price of rubber
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rras hea,v-y U.S. buying for stra'tegic stockçiIing on accou¡.t of the

Korean luar. As a resul-t the value of rubber exports soared-.

De¡ne.nd for n:.bber sl-ackened in the follolv-ing years so Lhat 'r,he

price of rubìrer fetl to JJ cenL/Lb in 1954, or an annua.l average of

67 .3 cent;s/tA. The followi:rg 1,rend, r,¡as reversed in 't he laiùer half

of L95h r,',rhen econonúc condi-tions improved with the recovery in

price of ru.bber r,hich exceed.ed '+t"h)ftA in the l,hird quarter of 1955.

The recovet¡r 1'¡¿" due io several reasons, incluciing the replenishrnent

of stocks by overseas manufac'Luers. And the high level of indus-

trial- actiwity in the Uni'bed States and the United lüngdom. The

period fvom Lg56 to the early part of 1958 again experienced falling

prices on account of the m-ild recession j-n vrorld trade. nts recovery

coupled i^¡ith the entr¡. of Russia and China into the r'¡orld narkeü

revived the price of rubber, so that by lg59 a certain buoyancy r,'ras

ael'rieved in the i'falayan econon)¡ r.¡ith the va.lue of exports reaching its

highest Èince L95L.

The postr,,¡ar boom in domestic goods industries has played an

important role in ihe ex-lransion of n¡bber demand. Demand has been

so strong thai, although output of na'.,ural rubber doubled betr.¡een

L934 and 1938 aird 1955 and L95t' i'b. r¡¡as supplemented Lo a groning

exbent bry rapidly rising s¡mbhetic supplies. Tables 45 and 46 below

shou¡ the relative positions of natural- and synthetic rubber.
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lforld Production and qonsumption-of liatural Bùb

periocl produc.{:ion
Surpluo + or

Co¡nsunpbioq DeJicit. -
Stoclcs at end
of Year

Federati-on Stoclcs
at end of year

76.3
81.0ñ^^11"4
66.4
J)' (

72.2
/.t 

^oö "t,
69.7
70.7
6g.L
58. ó
83"9
6i,g
7 5.r

L9t+7
1948
l-9l+9
L950
L95L
1952
L953
195l+
l-955
L956
L957
1958
L959
L960

112ó0.0
Lr525.O
Lrhg3.O
Lr 6ó0.o
1r885"0
Lr79O"O
rr727.5
1r 810"0
Ir9L7.5
l-1887.5
rrgo2"5
Lrg55.O

n"a.
n.a.

l-r110.0
LrL22.5
Lrli)7.5
L1722.5
r,5L5 "O
1r/þ70.0
L1655.o
r,77 5.O
1r880.0
Lr9O2"5
I,890.0
Lrgà2.5

n.â.
f]. ä1, e

150.0
L02"5

52"5
L37 "5
37o.0
320.4
ryaÉ
I a¡ )
35.O
37.5
15"0
12"5
1r7 E

no a.
n" ao

8L5.o
770.O
720,O
rlt) tr,

727 "5
722.5
705.o
72O.O
7 52"5
727.5
17 tra trt )L. )
735.O
n. a.
n.a.

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

:

+

!eÞr"--4*

Period Produciion StocksColsurriqtioi:
625"o
480.0
/+50.0
580.0
.f't ,) ÃaL._ . )
^-!ts ^öìr).U
972.5
7l+0.O

L1062.5
LrL32"5
Lr257.5
Lr2l+7 "5

I¡íorLd Prortuc bio4 q4d 
-c-q¡¡qr.gryi,-io'n 

:{. @ggÐ-
Surplus - or
Deliriqng_[. -

L947
L9l+8
L9LÐ
jLg50

L95L
llg52
7953
19r+
L955
a956
tg5'7
L95B

559 "5
532.O
l+lv] 

" 5
534.5
908.5
/_\-/{ ^i1 /ö.u
(12Ã Ã7)).)
716.5

L1065"5
1r 211.0
L1262"5
L1223.5

65.o
E.JE

10"0
h5.o
95.o

( "2
62.5
¿¿" )))x
78.5

5"o
2h..o

r'rt'l È
I ( c)

r27.5
l-10.0

65.O
f.l+?.5
140.0
200.0
L77,5
190,0
267,5
267.5
ôÉì1 Ë4)lo)

+

r
+

+
+
+

Betlresn 1947

rvi'rile consu:rpiion

sarne period. incr-eased b;' 2L9i"" ,,¡hlLe consurnption

z}oi.."

and 1958 natural rubber proclucti-on increased, by LJJ,Ì"

increased by L79iro" Synthetic ruÌ¡ber produc ",,ion for

increased by aL:nost
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South-east Asia. is maintaining its prdonúnanÌ; posi'bi-on in

ruorld tracle in natural rubber, although e;qports from LibÍria, Nigeria

and fhe Congo have sharpþ increased,, Since iral-aya has a rnore active

replanting progranìme its posi'i;ion -,ri11. i-inprove in the near future.

Lqþ!e._L{t Federat:Lon_gl i'lalqù'-A*:-T-tgþ.*iq C-opryr_Cocglrl¿t Oil -&"jel<e

ggPE Coconut 0i-1 Cocoqut Ce"he_

lgÉgi fmggl!'g llxports I'iet Eæcort lnnort Exnort l$et E:,tcori; IIgg.I! expqft

-@õõ-tããÐL952 13"2 18.6 5.1+ 0.2 5t+"3 54.1 L2.2 -L2.2L953 r0.8 L5.6 4.8 O.l 58.2 58.1 13.0 -13"0L95l+ 29.O L5.3 -L3.7 0.2 6r.O ó0.8 L3.6 -V.61955 2g.O 3.8 -25"2 C"3 7O"3 70.0 2L.1 -21.IL956 5h..9 6.5 -t+S"t+ O,7 8f.3 B0.6 25"3 -25"3L957 50.0 2L.5 -28.5 !.2 óó.0 ó4.8 26.5 -26.5L958 !+3.2 L3.9 -29"3 L.7 50"ù l+8"7 27 "O -27.OL959 18"3 2O,3 2.O r.6 28"7 27.L 26.9 -26.9Lg6o 26.2 6L.4 35"2 t.ó 28"2 26"6 26"L -26.L

Source: Federa'¿ion of¡ãr¿îón ðf 
-]üiaya;E'n-ñîf -SL

, iríonthly Statistical Bulletin.

l+os'b oí ilre coconu-bs harwested ín -l'ialaya are .for prod.uc'i;ion of

copra for e:rport and for extraction of coconu'f; oil by loca1 rnills"

The postr,rar increased consu:nption of copra in local- oil rnil ls and re-

duced donestic production caused nei copra export to fall rapidly be-

fv¡een L95Lv and 1958 (see table dB above). i,ialaya imports substantial

quanti'bies of copra frorn Indonesia for processing r,¡into eoconuL oiI.

Europe, incluciing the Unitecl l{ingdorri, itlorth America and Latj:r America

are the main importers of copra. i'ialaya copra e>ports to ihe United

Kingd,om has declj:red due to diversion of demand lo iri-ji, Papua, and

Iùer.¡ Guiaia. E:çorts l,o Continental Europe have, hor.rever, increased"

Italaya rras a net importer of copra between 1954 and 1958 - due
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lo larger dones-bic consumpti-on and smaller output. There are more than 100

oil mills in i"Íalaya although on-ly less than 2C of them operate on a large

scale. Most of the coconuts are processed into oil and lufal-aya imports

very little coconut oiI. ri. substantial¡ amount of coconu'¿ oil is consumed

in i'ia1aya, both as edible oi1 and as an ingredient in soap manufacture.

Coconut oil e>çorts are maÍnþ i;o the Un:ited Ki-ngdorn and Burope. Il-alaya

is a net importer oÍ coconut caken

r.aþIe -Lþ i"lalaya - Trade j.n Palnr 0i1 (1000 tons)

Period lgP.q.Lg Eåpo.rlg t{eL_-Elcpqrtå

rg52
1953
]-95U
l-955
]-956
r-957
1958
]-959
Lg60

0.1
0"8
0.4
lo
Õt)è)
1E

11"8
8.3
5 "l+

l+6,2
lß.1+
hg.3
5l+.7
)ö.o
60,3
79.6
77.Lt
95.1+

46.1
h7.6
48.9
52.8
55"3
)o. ö
67.8
69.L
90.0

@e-: l,ialayan Digest of Economic and Soci-aJ- Statistics.

Almost all the palm kernel produced in l'{alaya is erloorted to the

United l{irrgdom and Europe; a neg}igible amor:nt is imporled" The bulk

of the palm oil supplies are also disposed of in foreign markets. Table

\,1 above sllows the trade in pajra oil in I'ialaya. B:çorts have doubled

i-n volume uLrile i.:nports sti1l remain insignifieartt. As domestic

consunption o.f palnr oil is srnall the expansion of output is reflected in

the rise of palm oil exports from l,ialaya. Palm oil exports to Canada

fell considerably d.ue largely to diversion of demand to other suppliers.

Jape,n, Thailand, Philippines, Indonesia and China almost conpletely
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their demand in the postwar period - Japan and- Philippines now i:nports

almost entireþ frorn fndonesia. Houever, exports to India have i¡r-

cr.easedo Tn Europe lhe scarcity of vegetable oils in postrvar years

resulted. i¡ substantial imports from lilalaya. The United Kingdom is still

the largest importer of l"ialayan palm oiI.

0f the rúning produc'os exported from i'ialaya, tin is by far the

most important. I'ialaya plays an important role in the worlC supply of

tin ¡netal, ôontribuii-ng to more i-lnan 3QiL of 'bhe total t¡orld producii-on

in the 195Ots. Domestic consurnption of tin mei;al is smal-l mainly for

tf,e ffiMr inclustry, ffid the nietal box ind.ustry. The bul-li of tin, therefore,

goes 'bo e>port.

Except in a feLr ]i_rnited fields, the amount of i,in used in the

manufacture oÍ an article is small. The nost of tin therefore forms

only a ninute part of the fin¿1l costs of produci;ion. Thus fluctuations

in d.emand. for tin metal depends nainly on the state of business activities,

and is highly price inelastic u¡ithin the range r';here substitutioir is not

profitable. Similarl¡r supply is j-nelastic due to technical consider-

ations. Thus the pri-ce of ì;in has fluctuated widely. It increased sharpþ

during the latter part of 1950 due to unsettled world conditions which

let to t$Hç+ÐàËSdemands for eonsr:mption and stockpiling purposeso In

August I95Or'bhe Lond.on price of ti¡r was ]]ó-pounds sterling per ton,

by February I95L it has soared Lo Lr39!-pounds sterling per ton. After

the end of the l{orean r,rar, the price of iin, once more subjected to

normal market conclitions, felJ- steadiþ r:ntil it reached an average of

646-pounds sterling per ion in I95Lþ. The United States had obtained

pracÌ,i-cally atl the tin it required for its strategic stocþile and
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there i.¡are definite signs of a burdensome suiplus developing. ïn

L955 Lìnere was an iraprovemònt in price due to higher world demand for

tin as rianuíacturers in industrial couniries began 'uo repleni,Èh their

siocks. The Sndus'r,rial Tin Agreement came into operation in the

Iatter half of L956 and at'bempted bo stabalise the price betrveen ó{0

pounds and 880 pounds per ton (later changed Lo 73O and 880 pounds).

But in lrJovemeber of Lg57 the tin market de'beriorated furi;her due to

the lack of consumer demand resulii:rg from the United. Si;ates indu-s-

trial recession; the,situation was aggravated by the une>çected entry

of Russia i-nto the -worId tin market as a seller of tin for Comnun-1st

China, so ihat curtailmsnt of output af,id export had to be enforced on

tin-producing cor.:n'bries in order to maintain the price above |3O-pounds

per ton. In 1960 with buoyant market conditions the priee of tin

rose to an average of ?979pounds per ton on the London market.

Tab1e 4-6': Le¿er+åi=g

Productionof Imports of tin- Produc'bion of E4ports of
Period tin-inconcens. in-coneentrates tir¡ metal Ti-n metal

@mns -- (rõõõTons -- fooìóEs
metal- content) metal content) metal con'bent) 10OO tons

L95t 57 "2 7.9 ',i ") 65"9 65"0
rg52 56.8 5.9 62.8 6b"r
Lg53 56.3 6.5 6Z "t+ 61.8
L95l+ 60.7 10.0 7I.2 7C.3
L955 6L"2 1I.3 70"6 7L"2
1956 62"3 11.4 73.3 7313
L957 59.3 ll+.7 7I.3 70.6
L958 38.5 8,3 45"3 h5.8
1959 37.5 8.9 h5"7 l4l+.7
Lg6o 52.O 2L.7 76.L 76.t+

l,Ialayan Digest of Economic and Social Sta'bistics.

$Looo.
fl. â.
5r5,568
391,t¡3
LJ5,Lzo
h32rglþo
LvT6rtul,tt

U$ 
'541+28r,426

2g8 rO85
506,074

Sources:
Federatj-on of lialaya iionthJ$ Statisi;ica1 Bul-letin.
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Table 45 above shor,¡s that i'ial-aya i:nports an increasing proporLion

of tin-in-concen'Lrates in the posiwar peri-od, although it is still be-

1ol,r prer,var level. Eìefore the '¡¿ar large seale tin smelting l'ras concen-

tra'bed in the Uniteci Ki-ngdom, Ii:etherlands, Belgiuin and }ía1a¡ra" i'[ain

sour-ces of ore supply No 1,he Z'tial.ayan smely'ters rrrere Thailand, Burma,

Indonesia. and Indollina. Development of trade in tin ore betf¡¡een

South-east Asia and iiialaya can be a.tbributed to the absence or inade-

quacy or' smelting facilities in South-ea.st /isia, other than i'ialaya, and

lo 'l,he geographical advantage of }falaya in relation to other smel-Lers.

fn the post''/Êr period Indonesian tin prodr-r-ci;i-on has 3one entirely le 16"

smeliers in the i'.i'etherlands and- the Unibed Slaies. Substantial

quantities of Thd-and tin ore output has also been chanel-led to the

United States in bhe pos-bivar periocì.'

l^lorl-cl- tin consumption has faLl-en in the post-vIar period- and this

has had. its effects upon the volume of I'ialayan tinfinetal e>ports.

Various factors account for the clecline" First oÍ all the Uni-ted-

States res'briction on conrmercial tin consunption Curing luar tj¡ae had

resulted in the use of substÍtutes. A more important factor is the nev¡

electolyLic process for prod.ucing tin plates as opposed to 'che

contåntional hot-dipped methocl, enabling a red.uction of half the arnount

of tin meLal reqgired. The impact of i;his change in the United Sta-tes

on the tin ind.ustry i,vas consìd.erable: since the tin-plate industry is

the single largest consumer of tin metal and tl're United States i-s the

most j-mporr;ani proctucer of ijn plates. Furthe" Êffffi*ffi i-n the use of

tin resulted. from the greater use of recovered tin scrap. The United
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Kingdom, the second largest prodncer of tinplal,e, also shor^¡ed_ a post-

l¡ar deeline in Nin consumption.

'¡¡¿s ltiala¡ran tin e>ry;orts in lhe postwar period- have been beloi^¡

the l-evel it had aJ-loir'ed l¡efore the ',"¡ar. Before 1950 produci;ion ancl

e:qlort had been hampered by slorv rehabilitaiion of i:rocì.u-cl,ion

facilities. But in the lpJQts e:'-ports declinecl due to the sluggish

demand" In l.952 e:rports of tin ¡neta1 fronr l"Íala¡'a. totalled ó4.1

thousand. 't,ons or ii5l5r5ó8 thousand. in l)J6, although the voh::ne

was 73.J thousand Lons, the value of tin e>çorts vras only 1!¿Lv76r1+hLt

thousand, due to the falling price of l;in. L957 arLd 1958 saw the

drastic curtaj-l-ment of productíon and e>çort so thaf the average

annual exports for the tvro years lvas onJ-y 45 thousand tons r.^rith a

value of $290 mj-l-lion.

The Unj-ted States is still the major niarke! for l"ia1ayan tin

metal, aI'bhough e>çorts have declined considerably in post'nrar years, cl-ue to

red-ueecl consrunption and revival of tin-snelting i,¡hich results in a

dj-version of dersand away from i'falaya. Postwar tj¡. netal e:çorts to the

Un-ited States averaged about 3Ví of total tin e:ports in L952 Lo 6litá

in Lg55 and then dropped again fo 397í' in l-9ó0.

In the early I950¡s the Un-ited Kingdon r.¡as the rext most import,ant

i-urporter of ltalayan tin. But I,fa1aya t¡t¡n e:çorts ì;o the United Kingdorn

declined from 25ii of total ti-n exports in 1952 Lo onl:r l+?J in 1p60, due

to econosli-es in the use of tin and the contraction of the re-e>çort

trade in tin ¡netal. Thus Japan has become the second most imporùant

market for I'{alayan iin erports. ft'ports to the European Corsnon

Iviarket countries have also increased substantially" 1'hus there is an
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eviclent shift i:r the d-irec'Lion of tin e>qports from the United- States

and the United I(ingdon torørds Japan and the European Corsnon Market.

Exports of other raetals and mineral-s are small in voli:me and.

value, e>rcept for iron ore, production ancì. e:çort of l+hj-ch has i-n-

crea.sed- rapidly in recent years -v,rith i;he discovery of new deposits and

the bu-oyant demand for the ore. hçorts rose from ?83 thousand. tons

in 1951 't'o 5tJ00 thousand. tons, an i-ncrease of nore than Tooii,. E;çorts

are mainly ''o Japan; ]'Ía1aya does not smelt the ore herself .

Entrepot lrade

Entrepot irade is broa.dly destÍned to include all goocls that pass

¿¡¡v- i'ialayan hands from a forei-gn source to a foreign destination, even

lvhen they undergo some degree of processing on the rvay. In ter¡ns of

Sross value it co¡nrises about half of all the trade of i.[a]aya. About

guii of this tra"de i-s conducted in spire and very nearly all the

remainder in Penan¿5.

Sineapore I sqffi position as an enlreport has been disturbed 'oy poliì:icat

and econorcic changes of the ¡.ç¿¡s af'ber L9ã5" The future of rnulli-

lateral trade to revise after the war meant the bypassilg of entrepots

especially rlanen the ultimate destination of the goods was the United.

Sta'tes. Soine coripensation for this coni;raction in comrnercial opnortun-

ities was found i-n the industrial division that occurred in l'lialaya

especÍa11y Spire L9l+5, - a substantial minber of factories were builù by

/tustralia.n, .ê'nerican and Chinese inierests. Since i;he Second li'orld

I'trar the entrepob trade has proved very vulnerable to postwar econonri-c

policy"

There has been great lacissitudes in entrepot tracle in recent years.

l'Íovéments in i:he volume of goods i;raded have noi been as great as their
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value but they have been generally in the sarne direction and often

very substantial. The major factor r¡as tire n:.bber from ì:he boom of

1950 and 1951 v¡hich i-nduced a big increase i-n production in Indonesia

and other neighbouring territories, especially of smaì-lholderst rubber,

most of r^¡hich fowrcl its l,,ray to Singapore for processing and marketing;

and the high prices also provècled econorcies out of ldrich the people

of these territories could buy the manufacturings, materials and

foodstuffs for aII parts of the world which Halayan merchants offered.

Às prices feII in L952 and 1953 production econouries and demand feIl
r'¡-ith then and at the sa¡ne iirne some of the major entrepot markets and

sources of supply lrere subjected to drastic official restrictions by

South-east Asian ports, notabl-y fndonesia. These resirictions bgre

*æ?tkß*ft aimed partly at overcoming the balance of payinent difficul'bies,

but also partþ at the deliberate substj-tution, for reasons of natj-ona1

policy, of direct trade for entrepot trade through Singapore.

Since the encl oî Ig53 there have been signs of stability in

trading conditions, although it is stil-l considerably above prevrar

levels.l There have been important charu.ies in ihe postwar entrepot

trade.

Firstly, the i;rade i-n Straits produce which depends on bringing

to Singapore the natura.l products of South-east Asia and exporting them

(after grading etc.) either to tr'[estern markets or to oiher neighbouri-n.q

terri-tories, had on balance probably djm:inished. The volume of trade

ín lg53 was considerably above prewar levels ehiefly: Indonesien

1. I.B.R.D. p. 131"
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sraallholding producers, a-lthough greatly belotr its postwar peak lrras

higher than prewar years. Bui -Lhe improvement in rubber was offset

by the decline il -tin, copra, pepper, jelubong and other Straii;s produce.

Secondþ, the spectacûlar postr,rrar increase in the volume of

trade in manufactures, materials and foodstuffs brought to Singapore for

distribution throughout nej-ghbouríng territories and ofhers. Despite the

decli¡re of ihe extraorctinary peek of 1951 the volume of cotton goods and

oÌ;her textile manufactures traded ín L953 r'¡as stiIl 'bhree to four ti:¡es

as great as pre!üar, trade in machinery, veh^1cIes, spare parts, galvanised

iron etc. and a w-ide range of niscellaneous manufactures rllas an even

hieher relatj-ve level; trade in condensed nri-lk, carured fish, sigarettes,

beverages and other provisions also above preoccupati-on leve]s in L953.

Singaporets postl'iar entrepot gains in the distribution of goods for the

outsi-de r+orld., even a'r, their greatly recLuced levels of 1953 and L954t

have been more than sufficient to ofÍset what was lost in the lov¡er posb-

war voì.:¡ne of trading in Straits produce.

The entrepot movement of petroleum products has risen three to four

fold above prer,¡ar volume ancl has gone on risíng steadily - partly because

Singapore is a major centre for the blending and transhipnent of ihe

gror,ring oi-I output of Sarawak and Sumatra and partly because of the

grol¡bh in bunker fuel recluirements. The trade in petroleum products is

conducted. by oil companies 'Lhemselves entirely, but the exbensive

shipping, handling and storage activities rdrich it involves are an

important source of incøne and employment in Singapore.

Singapore ha.s the a.dvantage over a large range of small Local ports

from r^,{rich transhiprnent is necess ary iÍ j-nternalional trade r,rith the rest of
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r+orId is to take place; it is a convenient regional centre for overse¿.s

businesses operating throughout the rpar Eastern area; it has also built

up the leadíng organised. produce markets in the uhole region - its markets

for rrrbber hancLl-es more of the trade than any other market in the world;

its market for Straits produce sets the goods and prices for most of ihe

produce of the regi-on, it also has en active siock market; i'b has the

cor¡m.ercial erpertise and 'bechnicã.I icror.rledge associated i4rith these

markets.

The future of Singaporets entrepot trade depends on her abilii;y to

offer sufficient commercial advantage, i-n an econon-ic environment

offering sufficient opportunities to justify the maintenance of e:<pansÍon

of its activities as an international trading centre. In purely eeono¡nic

terns there is no reason to e:cpect the displacement of Singapore as a

major port and centre of distribution a^r:d collection for much of South-east

Asia And lvialayan mai¡:-land" The extraordinary long coastline and ûifficult

terraÍn of most of the neighbouring territories and the frequenù tendency

for their trade developnent to concentrate in a series of disjointed

coastal blocks, make a strong case for external l-ines of comtunications

by sea; this in turn impli-es at least a transhipment eentre to link the

numerous ports and. la¡rding plaees v¡ith world shipping rou-tes - for such

Singapore is better placed and equipped than ar¡y alternative port. The

serrias of Singapore nriddlemen are very real econo¡ric**hr services and

often most econorir-ically performed at the central point of transhipmeni -
grading, processing and. packj-ng of loca1 produce; provi-ùing access to

organi-sed markets and credit faciliiies; keeping a great variety o$

goods for abroad lrrith lots for local dj.stribution.
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Hovæver, econonúc considerations aside, Singaporers future depends on

the politj-cal future of South-east Asia. It depends on r,dr.ether ihe

positíon of a rnajor j¡rternational trading centre will continue to be

tenable in a Sou-th-east Asia v,rhere nationalist anct exclusionist

attitucles in corunerce nay too often be linked and the coireept of

national independence. Postwar exchange and 1,rade regulaiions un-ited

by Indoaesia and the bilateral trade agreements, iodrich have þJÈassed

Síngapore, have been especially deleter:-1ous. Thus the quantity of

Indonesian rubber passing through Sinapore rvas much reduced because a

larger proportion of the e>çorts rn¡ere sent direct to consumer countries.

Mqny of the links that formerly bound together Inclonesia and Singapore

l'iere snapped. Although these restricti ons are to a large exbent the

outcome of Indonesia¡ s present econornj-c dj-fficulfies they are cogrr-rent

with the arrived policy of the Indonesian Goverrment. It is even

probable that the revenue for Singaporers entrepot trade has been

increasing during the postwar decades as a resul-t of the comparative

weakening of the Government of Indonesia. i'luch of this i;rad.e is of a

more or less irreguJ.ar nature, so that statistics ere unrel-iable and

d.ifficult 'i;o j-nterpru,.Z Ind.onesia has been trying to resi;rict, the fl-o,¡¡

of trad-e to Sineapore and its efforts have had sonle success in limiiíng

from tj¡e to tjme the impoi't of s¡nall-holdersr rubber for miJ-ling jJì Sing-

apore. There Ís hor.¡ever, a very extensive black narket in Indonesian

curreney a,nd it is probable tha'i; the margins of profits on business done vrith

2n Silcock, op. cit. , P. l+2'
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that country are ample to compensate for any Cecline in vohune. If

the Indonesian Goverr¡ment rernains unable io control its econonJ¡

effeetively, the long nrn decline of prosperit'y, r'¡hi-le strengthening

Singapore t s relative posiLion, rrust ultimately r.ieaken 'che l¡hole regi-on.

But if Indonesia j-ncreases in prosperity, iN ma;,' l'¿eIl succeed in

diverting rnuch of the trade of the oui,lying islands io Djarkaita and

other IncLonesian ports,

Further, threats to Singapovets position is that both Sarar'¡ak

and Brunei are attemltLi-ng to develop bheir olrn ocåan por-i;s so that

some of the major ite¡ns of Sj-ngaporers tracle nay be diverted" The

Íedera'uion has also developed a verTr critical atbibude tor¡ard the

economic role of Si-ngapore, u'hi-ch it tends -t o regard as a feai;ure of

the colonisati-on r.¡hich l+alaya has outgro-wn. This i¿ilI lead. to

increasilg atternpts io d.ivert the Federation trade to ports iuithin

the FederaLion itseLf, Attempts are made at establishing a separate

cu.rrency a.nd banking system a.nd to es'bablish in K.uala Lurcpar the

organised. prod.uce markets anC head office businesses tha.t are at

present found il Singapore.

ft is not r¡nreasohable to hope 'r,hat nationaJ- Goverrunents lrjJ.l

at least the more exlreme forurs of exclusionism. 0n the o'bher hand

measui:es 'Lo restrict im.Forts somtj¡tes are entirely

necessalX¡ to proteci; exchange resel\res, and meesllres -¿o control the

destination of exports may be equalJ-y jusiifieci to prevent illicit

exchar:ge profits, and trad.e may need to be regulaied or supervised in a

variety of o-bher ,.rays bo safeguard- against cominercial abuses or

excha.nge coni;rol evasions.
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Penangr s entrepot ì:rade is i'¡ith sumatra, soutÌr Burma and south

Thailand, v¡hich are rather is/olated regions r^¡ith no crose contact

trith the capitals at Rangoon and Bangkok" Penang also hand.les most

of the trade of llorth l,falaya. rt i',:-j-Ll- probabþ cont,inue to deri-ve

a good deal of revenue for entrepot trade wii;h these regions,

particularly as much entrepot trade flourishes better l.rith v¡eak

governments than r'¡ith strong ones.
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Gonclusion

In this concluding chapEer an atienpt r,rill be made to s¡mùhesíze the
d:lscussion i-n preeeding chapters and.anaLyze ühe role of international trade
in the pattern of l,blayan developnent-past¡ present and future.

International trade and specialj-zation had resulted in the econo¡n1c

fransfor¡natlon at lfalaya in the early decades of the twentieth centurXp.
The rapid development j-n lvlalayan trade and nabi-onal income provided concrete
proof of the comparative advantage of speeializing in rubber and tin for ex-
port over production for subsigtenee. Specialization and trade result in the
transnission of technical change from abroad, in the inflow of capi-tal and
in population inerease resulting from large scale imrleratÍon,

fin produetion increased rapidly r,rriùh rlsing world demand. Revenue

frm the oçorts provided the financial basis of governrnents of the Federated
it&laya States and the Straits Settlemenüs and gave rise to the modern system
of trarrsport and cor¡munications which in tr¡rn induce further development.
The phenomenaL grcnrth in rubber e:çorts and the transforn,ation of much of the
rural- landscape from junSles or subbi-stence productj-on into a hÍp;hly efficient
planåation economy r,"as the result of the rapid increase in delnand for rubber
for the autonobile industry - a demand created by technological change,
higher living standards and increasing population size.

the firsÈ major setback resultÍng from too heavy dependence on rubber
and iin exports cane in the 192Ofs when world rubber production exceed.ed
consumpti-on and prices feIl sharply. In the l93},s curtail-ment of Èin output
also beca¡ue necessary as v¡orld tin surpluses d.eveloped, The great depression
and the consequent reduction of international trade to a mere trickle had
severe effects on the }falayan econonyâ The dangers of too heavy a dependence
on expor't of rubber a¡rd tin became evident and the nexL two decades the
culì;ivation of new land fcr rubber cultivation and tin-mining r,ras di-scowaþed.

thus production of rubber and ti-n in post hrar years has shov¡n no rnarked
increase" This is due first 6f alL to war dislocation and destruction and
gradual postwar rehabilit,ation. r,^lhen dema¡rd increased suddenly and raþidþ
in 1950 and 1951 r¿ith the Korean war, I,falayan production did not coryespon-
dinsly inerease. tlegleù,t, of replanting and lack of new planting has resulted
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in agèÉng rubber trees passing their peak production stages so that average
yields decline. In tin-miningr production in postü¡ar years fell, due to in-
adequate pros':ecting and sluggish world de¡¿and which resulted in the curtail-
ment of production and erçorþ"

The sluggish growth in vo}¡ne of irialayats exports in postwar years i^ras

caused not onþ by faetors on ühe ilpply side but also by d.eroand facto¡so
Demand for rubber in industrial uses has i-ncreased rapidþ in the postvrar
periodr but thi.s has not resulted in a correapondirrg expansion in demand for
natural rubberr synühetic rubber capturing an i¡rcreasing share of the r¿arket.
Although the antj-cipated rìemand for natural rubber in the foreseeable future
is erqpected to be able to absorb increasing vorld hatural rubber production,
the e¡cistence of an akaost perfect substitute has reduced the comparative
advantage of speeializing i.n natural rubber.

In the case of tin, technological chæges have resulted in a reduction
in world tin consumption, 'Ihe trend is aggravated by the lncreasing use of
scrap metal" Trade in tin has contributed substantially to the prosperity
of i{alaya in lts early stages of developnent. ftrs role has diminished
considerably in postwar years and this trend is like1y to continue taking
into consideration the techni.eal factors in tin consurnption and the ¡nore

diversifled structr¡re of ühe Malayan econony today"

rhus the postwar dernand for rubber and tin for comnercial purposes have
been more slugr¡i5¡ than in pre-rra^r yearse Supply has also been inelastic.
However, the value of postwar export trade and postwar national i-ncome has
rlsen fairly rapidly when compared rvlth other pri"rnary producirirg countries.
The explanation liee in the nature of deurand for rubber and tin. hrbber and
tin are denanded not only for com¡nercial but also strategic purposeso Develop-
ments 1n international relations resulùing in a cut-offrothreat of cut-off,
of supplies eause prices to rise sud.denly and sharply. St,ockpiling poliùies
also dÍsrupt the nor¡r¡al co¡n¡nodj-ties ¡rarkets. the postwar period is characterized
by new sporadic developments resulting in violenü fluctuations in tin and
rubber pri-ces.
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Since tin a¡rC rubber account for the major portion of luIalayaJl ex;oorts

fluetu-a.tions ín tin and rubber prices result in fluctuations 5n ercport

earnings with i;heir consequent ùnpact on the dcnestic econolnJ¡c Tle Malayan

econoìny is thus characterized by instability, Insta,bi-lity in rubber and tin !:r¡ee!
cause corresponding fluctuations in value of exports, and thj-s Ín ttrrri
cleì;er¡aines the level of national income. lfalayan prosperity thus hinges

on the level of econonlc aetivity in industrial countries and on

j-nternational politics "

TþisisahÍghþunsatisfac'r'o:Tr$;['guttionforthecountrytobein"
An unstable econony is the price for a fairly wealthy ecolloi4y by Asian

Standardso Does the gains more than offset the costs? So farr trade and

epecialization has been to the benefit of the country, even though a large

proportion of the benefits are reûioved due to the lowering control and

ovnrership of oçort productiono fut l^fith trends in iÏle demand for
rqbber and tin a¡td w'ith a high rate of population increase and rising
aspirations of the people, trade cannct be expected to play such a vital
role i-n the fuüureo Trade in rubber and tin will become of relatively
deCreasing inFortance in terms of nationl incorne and e,roplo¡llaent'

i'l.al aya has to look for alùernative lines of development to offseü

the declining role of rubber and tinn Sinee the land population and

resource ratio is very favourable¡ it is to be orpee'becl. th¿Lt agricultural
development r*'i11 continue to be an Í-nportant segnent of overall developnento

Di-r¡ersificaüion of agricultire is needed - diversification both for the

export market as well as for ttre domestic marketo Diversification fs in
üe¡ms not only of eomposition of trade, but also direc'bion of trade. Flithertot

i"lala¡ran exports have been absorbed largely by the United Kingdom and the

United. Sùates. the trend hor'rever¡ is tor*ards increasing trade with other

industrial 
"oltriu"'oä3 

.l"p"r, and OoE.E.c. countries a,tJi%st of the worldo

Thus diversi-fication will help to stabilize the economy and cushion her

fro¡s the fìrll 5-npact of cyclical aetivity in the United Sbates and United

Kingdomo
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Increasing attentÍon is being paÍd towards industrializatj-on.

Industrialization does not mean the exclusion of agri-cuJ-tural development,

but rather compleurentary developraent r,rith the naxir¿u¡r utilization of

i¡nol¡n resourceso l,falayan j¡¡dustrialization has progressed to a fair

exbent u'hen eoupared to other South::East Asia¡r countrieso This is partly

the result of international trade which provides not onþ h:igher i¡comes

and, therefore, an exbended market, but also results in the infl-ow of

capi-tal and teehnical laeow-howo But j-nternational trade has not resulted

in the e:rploitation of hr¡nan and capital resources for a rapid rate of

índustrializationo This can be attributed partly to the fact that the

Ifalayan øçort economy complements the industrial econoqy of the metro-

poli-tan country and to backwash effects of trade rdnich attract capital

and human resources to the more developed centres: na.me1y, in trading

activiti.es trhere know-how is abwrdant and qui-ck profits åre mr.deo To break

this chaln deliberate i.ndustrialization fostered by the government, beeomes

IT9CQSSA.fSe

Industrialization for -uhe export market, under presenü 'øorId conditions,

does not look Èoo bright. Industrial countries are unwilling to ppen.their

markets to u¡rderdeveloped countries which have a poþential conparative

advantage in the production e¡ simFle manufactures using less heaviþ-

capitalized techniqueso Mralayan industrial development would be sither

for the domestic market or for the Asian market, nalnþ South-East ¡lsian"

Thus trade in the future j.s ur¡-likeiy to açand as rapidþ as it has done

in the pasto f,ess e.n,phasis should be placed on trade as it no longer
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provides the propulsive force j-n the Malayan economyo The trend seelns

to be for an increasing proportíon of I'falayan trade to be conducted anong

underdeveloped countries" TLre I'falaysian proposal has great inplications

for lvialayan trade and developnent. A confederation of South-East Asian

States and. a custo¡as r.rnion w1II r esult in íncreasing trade a,mongst countr:ies

of the regiono The tendency would be towards increasing intra-regional

trade, the countries of the region protecting their resources and comple-

menting each other j¡r developraent. Sueh an rtssociation in South-East Asia

rnay have inplications not to the same degree, but certainly in the same

directÍon as that of the European Colrmon i{arketo
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